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ABSTRACT

The literature on measures of family decision making preferences, and on the
decision making roles patients and their family members prefer to take, is Tarse. No
work has been done to examine the variables which rnay affect these role preferences.
The purposes of this research were to rnow Degner et d.'s(1997b)ControI

Pteferences Scale (CPS)for use with cancer patients and their family memben, to
describe patient and family member decision making preferences, and to identitj
differences in preferred decision making roles by selected variables.
Using a descriptive correlational design, 6 1 cancer patient and famiy member
pairs were interviewed twice, 24 hours apart. The CPS was modified to elicit decision
making preferences of patients in relation to their Carnily members.
Psychornetnc testing demonstrated that the modified instrument, the Control

-

Preferences Scde F m i y (CPS-F), is both unidimensional and reliable. Using this
instrument, patients chose highly active decisional roles in relation to theû f d y
member. Congruent with this, family mernben chose passive decisional roles. Family
members, however, were prepared to engage in more active roies when they perceived
t heir patient farnily meniber as deteriorating cognitively and/or physically.

Although higher Ievels of education were found to be associated with more active
decision making preferences for patients in this study, more research is necessary to
determine the reIationship between dernographic variables and famiIy decision making
preferences.
One of the most striking hdings of this study was the rnovement toward more

passive decision making roles by both patients and f m l y mernben when symptom

distress increased.
Implications for nursing practice md research are presented based on the study
results.
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SYMPTOM DISTRESS, FUNCTIONAL ABILITY, FAMILY FüNCTION AND

DEClSION MAKING PREFERENCES
IN CANCER PATIENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES

CHAPTER l
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Current predictions are t h t 129,300 Canadians will be diagnosed with cancer in 1999.
More than half of these new cases wviil be prostate, breast, Iung, or colorectal cancer (Nationai
Cancer institute of Canada, 1999). This diagnostic p e n d i s stressfuI and emotional, and
compounded by expectations that treatment decisions must be made (Hilton, 1994; Northouse,
i 984). The entire family unit, not only the person diagnosed, is affected by this shattering news

(Blustein, 1993; Cooper, 1984; Erstling, 1985; Hardwig, 1990; HiLon, 1994: Northouse, 1984).
The individual with cancer, and oflen the family, must quickiy d

e decisions about treatment.

Over the past 30 years therc has been a trend away h m patemaiism and movernenr

toward consumerism within the heaith care systcm (8lustein, 1993; Cassileth, Zupkis, SuttonSmith, & March, 1980; Haug & Lavin, 198 1; Levy, L986; Morra 1985). One way this is evident
is that some patients prefer and takt a more active role in decisions regarding theu treatment
(Blanchard, Labrecque, Ruckdeschel, & Blanchard, 1988; Cassileth et al., 1980; Degner &
Russell, 1988; Hack, Degner, & Dyck, 1994; S t d l Lo, & Charles, 1984; Ward, Heidrich, &
Wolberg, 1989). C o n s ~ s min, the form of active participation in one's own h d t h care, fits
with the tenet of Western biomecfical ethics which gives priniacy to the individuid and to the
right of self-determination (Beauchamp & Childress, 1983). These fotmdations have mfluenced

beliefs about how patients and physicians should relate to each other (Muller & Desmond, 1992).

Patients hoivever do not functioa, or make decisions, m a vacuum They are affected by
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a hosr of variables including severity of sytnptom distress experienced (Sims,Boland, & O'Neill,
1992)' functional ability (Blanchard et al., 1988; Ende, Kazis, Ash & Moskowitz, L989), and
their families (Ebell, Smith, Seifert, & Polsinelli, 1990; Erstling, 1985; Hilton, 1994; Northouse,
1984; Scanzoni & Szincovacz, 1980).
Symptom distress has been identified as a factor in decision makllig. Sirrs et al. (1992),
using grounded theory to guide data collection and analysis, found families took on a greater role
in decision making when the patient's symptoms worsened. This change occurred despite
families' strong desires to maintain previous decision m a h g roles. This initial finding of no
change in family rnembers' preferred decisional role., despite a change in actual role because of
the patients' worsening syqtoms, warrants M e r study to either support or refute famiy
members' decision rnaking prefcrcnces in relation to changes in symptom distress.
Functional ability also plays a part in decision making. Both Blanchard et al.'s (1988)
study of 89 oncology in-patients and Ende et al.'s (1989) study of 3 12 tandotniy selected
ambulatory primary care patients found an association between poor functional satus and an
increased preferencc to defcr decision making to their physician. These studies examined the
relationship between functional status and individual decision making preferences.
Understanding decision making preferences of family rnembers in relation to functional statu
will permit nurses and other health care professionals to support patients and fafllliies through
their decision making.
FarriiIy rnembers encornter changes durhg a cancer illness m the f m i y , mcluding
initial feelings of exclusion, and ongoing ernotional, communication, and role adjustment
di fficdties (Hilton, 1984). These changes affect f a d y function. Ersthg (1 985) stresses the

importance of understanding and mana&

these feelmgs. in the midst of f d y members

dealing tvith their owvn issues, ihey are vdued f a their input m decision nialMg involving the
patient's care . Ebell et al. (1990) mdicates that spouses, children and physicians are identifieci
by outpatients at a family practice centre as the three equally preferred groups of people with
wvhom to discuss "do not resuscitate" orciers. Hiiton (1994) descnkes four patterns of f a d y
decision mking processes, ranghg fiom passive ( f d y not mvolved or defers to physician) to
active (generally farnily quite involved) stances. These decision making patterns are
characterized by farnily responses to the nature and perception of the situation; patient, couple,
and family factors; physician factors; and satisfaction with the health care team and system
Given the findings of d k ~ted
p family function and patients' desires for their families' input in
decision making, a clearer understanding of the relationship between the level of f a d y function
and decision making preferences is necessary.
Some studia indicrite positive outcomes for individuals who assume active roles in their
care. Kaplan, Greenfield, and Ware (1989) studied a heterogeneous sample of 252 patients to
examine the relationship between doctor-patient communication and patient health outcornes.
Those patients wvho engaged m cantrolling behaviours when interacting with theu physicians
scored better on physiologie and subjective measures of health statu. This same group of
researchers, when studying a sub-sample of 45 patients with peptic ulcer disease, found that the
more involved the patients were m patient-physician mteraction the fewer the physical and role
limitations they experienced (Greenfield, Kap tan, & Ware, 1985). if these fmdings of irriproved
health outcomes are a result of patients engaging in their prefmed patient roles, it is important to
know what those preferred roles are. Contiaued refmcment of tools to accurately iden@ and
measure these preferences will aIlow health care providm to identifL patient prcferences and
improve patient health outcomes.
Studies involving patients with breast cancer show that those who are offered choice in
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their care experience benefit. Fallowfield, Hall, Maguire and Baum (1990) found less depression
and anxiety amng patients off& a choice of two surgical procedura as cornpared to those
whosc procedure was chosen by the surgeon. When studying couples, Morris and Cngham (1988)
found that patients and their husbands, when offered a choice between two mgka1 options, had
better psychosocial functioning than those not offered a choice. A second study using choice of
surgery as the independent variable found that patients and spouses in the choice group were l a s
an..ious and depressed than choice in the control group (Morris & Royle, 1988).
More recent work has drawn s o m doubt over the hypotbesis that patients given control
over decision mking wivil have more positive hcalth outcomes. Falloivfield (1997). in a
secondiiry analysis of earlier work (Fallowfïdd et al., 1990), discovercd that patients who were

satistied with the information they received were the ones with the lowest psychological
rnorbidity, not the patients who wclc offered decisional choice. The patients who were
consistently most satisfied ivith infontution provision ivere seen by surgeons who had offered
decisional choice, and thus pcrceiveâ as better corrrmunicators. if decisional choice confers
benefit, further understanding of decision making preferences for both individuals and families is
important. As weI1, an understanding of the potenual influence famity function has on patient
and family mernber decision mkng preferences needs to be explored.

Purpose of the Studv
Degner and Sloan (1992) faund patienis, when they became unable to make their own

decisions, tvanted theu physictan and f d y to work together m making ueatment decisions.
Howwer, little is knoivn about the roks patients and funiiy members want to play m treatnient
and care decisions while the patient is stilI capable of making their own decisions.

Initially, preferences for decisionmaking were m e d m an "eithedor"mariner- The
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rûpondent was asked to choose between a participative or non-participative role in decision
making (Blanchard et al., 1988; Cassiieth et al., 1980). More recently researchers have expanded
the nwnber of potential role preference responses along a continuum of active-collaborative-

passive stances to elicit more subtle preferences (Degner & Beaton, 1987; Degner & Sloan,
1992; Rowland & Holland, 1989; Pierce, 1993).

One rneasure of decision making preferences that has been used widely in cancer
research is a set of hvo card sort procedures (Degner, Sloan, & Venkatesh, 1997). These card
sons were developed using Degner and Beaton's (1987) qualitative research findings that
suggested people have systematicpreferences about keeping, sharing, or givhg away control
over health care decision making. The tirst card sort consists of five car& which engage the
subjects in d n g paired choices of different roles they could play in relation to their

physicians. The choices range €rom patient-controlled decision making to joint patient-physician
decision müking to physician-controlleddecision making. The second card sort also consists of
five cards, this tirne addressmg the fam1ylphysician dimension (famiiy-controlled to joint

farnily-physician control to physician-controllcddecision making), based on the assumption that
the patient is too il1 to participate in decision making (Degner et al., 1997b).
Hilton (1 994), in one of the few studies to examine family decision inaking, used
grounded theory rnethodology to explore the procws of treatrnent decision making in families
who had a family member ~viihbreast cancer. She identified four patterns of f d y deçision
making: deferencc to physician, minimal exploration, joint engagement, and extensive,
deliberache examination Famiiy characteristics associated with the four decision making
patterns were also identifted. These decisional pattems suggest the characteristic of an activecollaborative-passive continuum d a r to that found m individuai decision m a h g preferences
(Degner & Beaton, 1987; Degner & Sloan, 1992; Rowland & Holland, 1989; Pierce, 1993).
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WhiIe Hilton (1 994) has identified the processes families use to engage in treatmmt decision
&g,

it is important to find a way to quickiy eIicit families' decision making preferences as

well. This would allow health care professionals to interact with familia in a more appropriate
and individualized m e r with respect to the issue of decision making.
The literanire on role preferences of famii members in treatnient decision making and
measures of family mernbers' role preferences m relation to patients with cancer is sparse.

No

work has been done to examine the variables which may affect these role preferences. Given the
limited m u n t of research in this area, a descriptive design will be used The purposes of the
study are threefold. The first p q o s e is to m o w Degner et al.'s (t997b)decisian making
preference card son technique and assess its psychometn'c properties with a sample of cancer
patients and their families. Secondly, the study will descnie patients' and families' preferences

for decision making. A third aim wtïl be to determine differences in preferred decision making
roles by selected sociodcmographic chuacteristics and disease/ireaement variables, level of
family function, level of patients' syrptom distress, and level ofpatients' functional ability.
Research Ouestions

The study is designed to answer three questions:
1.

T o what extent is the modifieciConîroi Preferences Scate - Family (CPS-F)a reliable
masure of patient preference for famii rnember involvement m their w e decisions and
family mernber preference for involvernent m patient care decisions?

7.

What roie do frunily members prefer to play in decision making with respect to a f a d y
member tvith cancer and what role do cancer patients prefer their f d y members to play

ivith respect to their care decisions?
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3.

What variables are related to family d e r and cancer patient choice of decision
d n g role?

Simificance of the Studv
Many families face the diagnosis of cancer. If the CPS-F proves to be reliable and valid
for use wvith this population, this study will resuIt in a tool to delineate patients' and family
members' role preferences for decision making. Once the tool has withstood subsequent testing
and refinement, it can be used clUUcally to help nurses identiS, the decision making role that
patients wvith cancer and their family d e r s wish to play. Understanding how the patient and
funily want to make treatment and care decisions, and the variables that are related to those role
preferences, wvill be helpful for clhicians to facilitate the decision making process. A program of
research building on this work could eventualty tead to intervention studies to help family
members play more active and functional roles in their f d y meruber's care.

CWTER2
LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Decision making behaviour has been studied prixnarily in the realms of marketing,
economics, policymaking, and business and govermnent management (Carroll & Johnson, 1990).
Normative theories of decision making, wvhich assume a highly rational procedure for decision
making, do not appear to be the way &cinon making occurs in real life situations (Carroll &
Johnson, 1990; Siminoff & Feîting, 1991). This rational mode1 is hampered, in part, by humans'
lirnited attention and memory. As well, researchers have found that people take previous
decision making patterns into new situations, including those affecting their health (Carroll &
Johnson, 1990; Hilton, 1994; Scanzoni & Szincovacz, 1B O ) .
A review of the decision niakgig literatwe ivas conducted using both electronic and hand

searches. The focus for this review wvas decision mking in cancer care situations, and included
four areas: individual decision making, factors associated wvith individual decision making,
family decision making, and fanriIy responses. Each area tvill be exarnined in turn Following
this review, the theoretical framework guiding this study will be discussed

Individual Decision Making
This section will present litmture that was reviewed related to individual decision
making: decision making styles, preferences fm participation in decision making, and health
effects of decision making control.
Decision Making Stvles

Descriptions of decision making styles that have emerged fiom the study of patients
support the hypothesis that inchiduais in real situations use criteria other than rational utiities to
govem their decision making. These styles are rema~kablysmiilar, m g h g m degree fiom
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passive to collaborative to active. Degner and Beaton (1987) c l a s s ~ e ddecision m a h g styles
based on an extensive field shdy of patients with He-threatening illnessw. Three other styIes

were identifieci €rom studies of populations with breast cancer (Pierce, 1993; Reaby, 1998;
Rowland & HoIland, 1989).
Degner and Beaton (1987) conducted a study ovw a four-year period to examine how
aeatment decisions are made for people facing life-threatenhg ilInesses. They identificd four
pattern of decision making practice: provider-controlled (passive), patient-controlled(active),
famiIy-controlled (active), and jomtly-controlled (collaborative). Some of the patients studied

aIso seemed to have preferences about which pattern of decision making they would choose.
A similar pattern emeqed fiorn the work of Rowland and HoIland (L989): Type i ("you

decide for me doctor" - passive), Type 11 (Y d e m d you do the X procedure" - active), Type III

-

("1 can't decide, doctor" passive), and Type iV ("givcn the options, your recomndiitions, and
my preferences, i choose XI' - collaborative). The Type UI pattern does not fa11 as neatiy into a

passive-collabarative-activescfieme,but is a response hypothesizd to arise out of feeling
ovenvhelmed by the diagnosis or the availabte treatment choices.
Pierce (1993)has descnicd an unaided decision making process in wornen diagased
with earfystage breast cancer. A convenience s q l e of 48 wvomen completed an open-ended
questionnaire. They were instructed to "thhic aloud" back through thcir decision niaking
processes, retrospectiveiy trachg th& thoughts and expdenca. Using the constant
coqariitive method descriied by Glaser and Strauss (1967), Pierce idcntitied three &cision

styles: deferrer (passive), delayer (collaborative), and deliberam (active). The deferrer made
her decision quickly and easiIy d e n one of the presented rreatment options stmck hw as the

obvious choice. Pierce identifid this as "perceived salience". Of interest, deferrm iiequmtly
selected the treatment their physiciaas had recorrimended The delayer exhiiited some

1O
sirnilariries to Rowland & Holland's (L989) Type m; both of these groups displayed sotne
anxiety over choosing between two or more treatment options. The deliberator took charge of
her decisions and tended to dwelop a strategy for how to reach those decisions, which included
an intensive information searck
Most recently, Reaby (1998) retrospectively studied the decision making patterns of 95
women wvho had undergone mastectomy and who had to make a decision regarding breast
restoration. Five patterns were desmbed based on interviews with the wornen: eniightened
(activdcollaborative), contented (passive), sideliner (passive), shifter (passive), and panicsmcken (passive). The eniightened patient, sirnilar to Rowland & Holland's (1989) Type IV and
Pierce's (1993) deliberator, sought information and weighed the alternatives in order to reach a
decision. The contented patient, like Pierce's (1993) defener, also reached her own decision
based on preference for a p d c u l a r option; information seeking and deliberation of alternatives
were absent. The sideliner chose whichwer option was quick and e q to implement. The
shifter was stresse4 avoided discussion of breast restmtion, and deferred decisional control to
those she perceived as authorities on the subject. This pattern \vas sirrtilar to Rowland Sr
Holland's ( 1989) Type 1. Others mde the decision for panic-stricken patients. It seemed that
others had to assume conaol as the panic-stricken patients' extreme stress precluded the patients
fiom even choosing to relinquish decisional control.

Preferences for Partici~ationin Decision Making
Studies undertaken in the area of cancer decision making have primarily focused on the
individual receiving treatment. Research studies of mdividuai's preferred roles m decision
making have produced contlicting resuits. Some cesearchers reporteci that patients prefer to
participate in decision making (Blanchard, et al., 1988; Cassileth et al., 1980; Charles, Redko,
Whelan, Gafi, & Reyno, 1998; Degner & Russell, 1988; Hack et al., 1994; LIeweUyn-Thomas,
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McGreal, & Thiel, 1995; Saull et ai., 1984; Ward et al., 1989). Others indicated that patients
prefer to be passive in the decision making process and defer to their physicians (Beaver, Luker,
Owens, Leinster, Degner, Sr Sloan, 1996; Bilodeau Sr Degner, 1996; Davison, Degner, &
Morgan, 1995; Degner & Sloan, 1992; Ende et al., 1989; Stiggeibout & Kiebert, 1997; Storch &
Dosseter, 1994).
Cassileth et al. (1980) studied 256 patients with cancer to determine their information
and decision making participation preferences. These researchers used a questionnaire which
posed an "either of' question (choose either "i want rny doctor to decide about my treatment" or
"1 want to participate in decisions about my treatment") to determine preference for participation

in decision rnaking. The rrajocity of patients (62.5 %) in this sample indicated a preference to
participate.
Smll et al. (1984) examined 2 10 hypertensive outpatients' preferences for participation
in decision rnaking as well as their perceptions of actual participation m decision making using a
self-administeredquestionnaire and an interview. Fi@-three percent of the respondents
preferred to have input into their treatment decisions. However, oniy 37 % of the respondents
believed chat they had any real input into decisions about their treatment. This study is of
particular interest because it is one of the few which addressed the issue of what dinicians think
about patient involvernent in decision making. in this study, the 50 clinicians (4 1 physicians and
nine nurse prrtctitioners and clinical phamiacists) who provided carc for the respondents also
completed questionnaires. These clinicians believed that 78 % of the patients wanted to heip
d e decisions and that 80 % of the patients had actually participated m their aeatment
decisions. This substantial difference m patient and clinician perspectives obviates a need to
assess individual patient preferences.
Blanchard et al. (1988) conducted a study to determiae information and decision making
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preferences of hospitalized adult cancer patients. Four hundred thirty-nine interactions were
observeci. The researchers found that 69 % of those studied wanted to participate in decision
making about their care. The study question used to determine decision making preferences was
again an "either or" question. Both this study and thar done by Cassileth et al. (1980) may have
missed subtleties in gradation of preference for decisional control with only two response
options. Both Blanchard et al. and Cassileth et al. (1980) stressed the importance of making the
distinction behveen preference for information and preference for decisional connol. They
strongly cautioned against using preference for information as a predictor of preference for
participation in decision making.
A theoretical sample of 60 ambulatory oncology patients was used by Degner and

Russell (1988) to rneasure prekrence for treatment connol. A four-card sort procedure was used
tvith each subject to determine preferences for keeping, sharing, or cecihg control. Their data
revealed 12 % of patients wanted to keep decision making control, 80 % wanted to share the
control, and only eight % preferred to relmquish control. The use of four choices for decisional
conaol allowed geater discrimination of patients' preferred roles, in comparison to an "either
or" question. However, the s w l e was not representative of the general cancer population.
There were more breast cancer patients, and fewer patients with lung and bowel cancer than are
found in the general cancer population, fixniting the generalizability of the findings.
Twenty-hvo women wvith Stage 1 or Li breast cancer were mterviewed about decision
making preferences with relation to choosing modified radical mastectomy or breast conserving
surgery (Ward et al., 1989). These researchers developed hed-response items to deterrisne
women's preferences for participation in treamient decision m g . Half of the women wanted
to make the decision independentiy. The other haif wanted to make the decision with someone
else, such as the physician, spouse, or other famiiy members. These patients were recnrited
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consecutively 6om one c h i c at a midwestern university hospital. They had a mean age of 55
years, most wvere married, al1 were Caucasian, had a mean of 14.3 years of education, and al1 but
bvo had household incornes of over S20,000 per year. Given the d

l saniple size and

demographic profile of mostly married, well-educated Caucasians the generalizability of these
findings is lirnited
Hack et al. (1 994) studied the relationship betwveen preferences for decisional control and
preferences for illness information in 35 women with stage 1 and ii breast cancer. Using Degner
and Sloan's ( 1992) card sort technique and a semi-structured mterview, they found that 80 %
chose an active or collaborative role in decision making. There was a significant relationship
( ~ 2 .19,
2 pc0.05, one-taiIed) between preference for active roles in decision rnaking and

preference for detailed, maximal information. The authors concede that the converse, preference
for a passive decision rnaking stance predicting preference for minimal information, does not
hold me. The s m l l sample size ,as wvell its heterogeneity, lirnit the ycneralizability of these
study tindings.
Llewellyn-Thomas et al. (1995) studied a group of 90 patients wvith colo-rectal cancer.
These patients were asked to indicate their treatment decision making preference fiom five
possible responses ranghg from doctor decides alone to joint decision making to patient decides
alone. Seventy-eight percent of the patients wanted some responsibility for decision making.
A quaIitative study conducted at a regioaal cancer centre in Canada examined preferred

treatrnent decision making rola in a pqosive sample of 20 wvomen with early stage breast
cancer (Charles et al., 1998). Most of the w o m wantcd to sbare decision makmg, but still
retain control over the h a 1 decision Despite their desire for decision making control many of
the women commented on their belief that physicians should have some decisional authority
based on their expert knowledge. S

d sample size iimits the generalizability of these hdings.
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The contrary view that patients do not ivant to participate in the decisions regarding their
treatment also has been supported in the literature. The first study to put forward this perspective
was published in 1989 by En& and coiieagues. These researchers developed the Autonomy

Preference Index (AH) which consisted of two scales: an eight-item information seeking scale
and a 15-item decision making scale. The decision making scale consisted of six general items,
requiring a five-point Likert-type agree or disagree response, and nine item related to three
vignettes of increasing medical acuity, requiring the respondent to indicate a preference to
maintain, share, or give up decisional control on a five-point scale. This decision making scale
was scored such that a score of zero indicated the lowest possible preference for decisional

control and a score of LOO indicated the highest possible preference for control is decision

making. A score of 50 indicated a neutral attitude toivard preference for participation in decision
making. Three hundred hveive of 803 patients randomly selected fiom a hospital-based
ambulatory care c h i c agreed to participate in a survey. The study sample's mean score on the
decision making scale was 33.2+/-12.6, indicating an overall preference for a passive role in
decision rnaking. These researchers found no correlation between patients' desires for
information and their preferences for decision making, supporting the earlier fmdings of
Cassileth et al. (1980)and Blanchard et al, (1988).
The hypothesis that patients prefer a passive role in treatment decision malang was
supported by a large survey of newly diagnosed cancer patients and membcrs of the generai
public, with no personal history of cancer (Degncr & Sloan, 1992). Using their five-card sort
technique, the researchers discovered that 59 % of cancer patients chose to let their physicians
make aeaanent decisions whereas oniy nine percent of the generai public chose this role. The

researchers concluded that the presence of a life-threatening diagnosis such as cancer may affect
one's decision rnaking preferences.
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End-of-life treatment decisions are a particular type of decision, but ones which must be
made when cure is no longer realistic. Such is the reality still with many cancers. Storch and
Dossetor (1994) mailed s w e y s to a sirnple random sample of 620 rnembers of the general
public, as part of a larger annual s w e y done by the University of Albert's Department of
Sociology, to determine theu attitudes toivard end-of-life decisions. The respondents were asked
to agree or disagree with the statement, "1 would rathcr leave the major decisions to my doctor"
if faced with a serious illness, on a seven-point Likert-type scale. Four hundred forty eight
surveys were returned for a 75.3 % response rate. Fifty-three percent of respondents agreed that
they would leave major decisions to theu physician. This sample was comprised of people asked
to hypothesize what it might be like to face end-of-life decisions, not people who were in the rra1
position of having to make those decisions. Based on this, the results should be viewed
cautiously.
Davison et al. (1995) used a convenience sample of 57 men with prostate cancer to study
the question of information and decision rmking preferences. Degner and Sloan's (1992) cardsort technique was used to elicit their preferences. Fi@-eight percent of the men preferred a
passive role in decision making. Regadess of preference for decision making role, the majority
of men preferred to be told "a fair bit to almost everything" about their disease and treatrnent.
This echoes other studies which have found a lrnivetsal desire among patients to be tiiaximally
infomed about their disease and its treatment (Beiseckn & Beisecker, 1990; Blanchard et aL,
1980; Ende et al., 1989).

Bilodeau and Degner (1996) studied preferred treatment decision making preferences in
a convenience sarnple of 74 Manitoban women who were within six months of a breast cancer
diagnosis. The Control Preferences ScaIe (Degner & Sloan, 1992) \vas used to elicit the decision
making preferences of this sanple. Forty-three percent of the tvomen chose a passive decision
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making role, and only 20 % chose an active role.
Beaver et al. (1996) explored the decision making preférences of a convenience sample
of 150 women newly diagnosed with breast cancer. Two hlmdred women with benign breast
disease were studied as a descriptive cornparison group. Degner and Sloan's (1992) card-sort
procedure was utilized for determinhg decision making preferences. Beaver et al. found that
52 'KI of newly diagnosed women preferred a passive decision making role whereas 69 % of
women with benign breast disease prefetred an active or coilaborative role.

A consecutive sample of 55 patients with cancer who were undergoing treatment at a
radiotherapy c h i c completed questionnaires to determine preferences for participation in
treattnent decision making (Stiggelbout & Kiebert, L 997). Patients were asked to indicate their
preferred decision making role by chwsing from five statemnts ranging from total physician
control, to total patient control, of decision making. The mid-point staternent reflected equal
involvement of physician and patient in decision d i g . Sixty-one percent of the patients chose
a passive decision making role, 13 % chose an active role, and 25 % chose the mid-point on the
scale indicating a desire for equal involvernent of patient and physician.
A study by Degner and colleagues (1997a) examined decision makmg preferences m

1012 women wich breast cancer ushg Degner & Sloan's (1992) decision making card sort.
Twenty-hvo percent preferred an active role whereas 44 % wanted a coiiaborative role. Thntyfour percent chose a passive role, indicahg that these womni wanted their physicians to make
treamnt decisions for them
In summary, there is strong evidence on both sides of the question of what role patients
want to play in their treatment decision &g.

Hack et al. (1994) folmd that patients

themselves support the notion that no one decision making role is superior to another. Rather,
patients need to choose the role they are most comfortable w i h Given the variability of research
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fuldings pertaining to decision making role preferences, it is important to assess each individual

wivithin theù particular context to determine their decision making preferences.
Health Effects of Control in Decision blaking

A nwnber of researchers have investigated the impact of patient control over treamieiit
decision making. To date, the results are inconclusive.
A few studies suggest positive health effects for people who assume active roles in thcir

care. Greenfield et al. (1985) studied a sample of 45 patients with peptic ulcer disease to
determine the utility and effects of an intervention designed to train patients to cake a more active
role in their care. At the time of study enrollment, the physician-patient visit was audiotaped to
cIassify interaction as controlling behaviour of other Party, communicating information, or
conveying emotion. At this Fust visit, the patients was also given a self-administered
questionnaire to masure health status, preference for an active role in medical decision m;iking,
knowledge of disease, and satisfaction with care to fil1 out. At the next scheduled appointment,
patients were randomly assigned to either the experimental group or the control group and given
the appropriate intervention. The experimental group's intervention consisted of individualized
information about their care (their mdical record), an algorithm dcscniing their disease
management to interpret theù medical record, and coaching in behavioural strategies to mcrease
their participation in theù care. The purpose of this intervention was to miprove physicianpatient communication. The control group was given a session, comparable in length to the
experimental group's, consisting of general information about their disease's etiology and
prevalence, and the nature and necessity of self-monitoring and self-care activities. Physicians
were blind to the patients' group. The physician-patient visit immediately afier the intervention
session (experimental and control) \vas audiotaped and the patients were al1 given a quiz to
rneasure their knowledge of peptic ulcer disease. Six to eight weeks afier the second clinic visit,
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al1 patients were mailed a questionnaire to nieasme their physical and role limitations due to poor
heaIth, ulcer-related pain, preference for involvement m medical decision making, and
satisfaction with c m . Patients m the experitriental group cantrolledmore of the physicianpatient communication @<O.OS), were more effective in seeking information (pC0.00 L), and
reported fewer physical and rote limitations (pcO.05) han controls. No differences in patient
satisfaction were found, either between grogs or fiom before and after the intervention.

This same group of rûearchers replicated their 1985 study in a heterogeneous sample of
752 patients @reast cancer, n 4 3 ; diabetes, n=59; hypertension, n=lOj; peptic ulcer disease,
n=45) to firther examine the relationship benveen physician-patient conununicaîion and patient
health effects (Kaplan et al., 1989). A simlar study design was Uliplemented: baseline
physiologic masures were taken for the diabetic and hypertensive samples at the fnst
appointment; no quiz was administered afier the second appomtment, a third appointment wvas
added at which tirne the intervention was applied a second tïme fotlotved by a physician-patient
visit which !vas audiotaped luid physiologic m u r e s were repeated, and al1 patients were mailed

a questionnaire to rrteasure functional and subjective health status, preference for involvement in
medical decision making, satisfaction wvith m e , and knowledge of disease eight to twelve weeks
after the last intervention session rather than a questionnaire six to eight weeks afier the second
appointment. Patients who asked more questions and niade more artenpis to direct the
conversation and their physician's behaviour during the baseline visit reported fewer days lost
fiom work, fewer health problmis, and fewer fimctionai limitations because of illncss and rated
their health as better at follow-up (p<O.O5). Patienis who demoastrated less patient controt and

l a s effective information seeking at the baseline visit tiad p m e r health as masured by poorer
controI of diabetes andor hypertension (pC0.05) at foilow-up. After the mtervention, patients in
the experimental group were more effetive m getthg mfomiationfiom their physicians w0.05)
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and physician-directed communication was decreased (pcO.05). Boch this and the previous
(Greenfield et al., 1985) study suffer fiom small sample size and relatively short follow-up
periods.
Studies involving patients ~vithbreast cancer also have s h o w that those wvho are offered
choice in their care experience benefit. Fallowfield et al. (1990) studied 275 women with stage 1
or II breast cancer to examine ciifferences in psychological distress between women allowed a
choice of surgical treatment and those whose treatment was decided by their surgeon. One
Iiundred eighteen patients in the sample were offered a choice; only 62 of these patients actually
got to choose their treatment and the remaining 56 subsequently had the decision made by the
physician because of breast size and tumor statu. Psychological distress was measured at hvo
weeks, three months, and 12 months, using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Sale,
Rotterdam Symptom Checklist, Spietberger StateITrait Anxiety Inventory, and semi-stmctured
psychiatic interviews. Women who were given no choice showed greater anxiety and
depression than the 1 18 women who initially were offered a choice. Hoivever, among the 1 18
women who were given an opportunity to chwse, no difference in psychological distress tvas
found behveen the women who chose their t r e a m t and those whose treatment was decided for
them for medical reasons.
The effect of treatment choice on pre-operative and post-operative psychol~gical
adjusbnent of couples bas also been explored (Morris & Royle, 1988). A convenience s q l e of
30 women ~4thstase 1 or II breast cancer and their husbands, 3 1 women with benign breast

disease, and 20 general surgery patients with non-cancerous diagnoses were studied Twenty of
the breast cancer patients were given a choice of treatment (mtectomy or Impectomy with
radiation). The other ten women with breast cancer (who required mastectomy due to tumor
position), those tvith benign breast disease, and those slated for general surgery served as the
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control group. The w o m with breast cancer completed measuns (Hospital Anxiety and
Deprasion Scale, Rosenberg Stlf-Esteem Scale, and Rotterdam Syrnptom Checkiist) one day
prior to surgexy and at two to three rnonthly intervals for five post-operative assessments. The
husbands completed these same measures one day prior to theù ~4ve.s'surgery, and then at hvo,

six, and 10-12 months post-operatively. The benign breast diseiise and surgery groups also
cornplered these rneasures at the? tïrst visit, and then at six and !O mnths. Women in the
treatment group were less clinicaily anxious (p4.01) and depressed (p<0.05) than the control
g o u p bath pre-operatively and at the first pst-operative assessrnent period. Husbands of

women in the treatment group wcre also las anxious (p<0.05)and depressed @<0.05) than the
controls. Women offwed a choice of surgery had anxiety and depasion lwels not significantly
differcnt fiom those of the benign breast disease and surgery groups. Althoush the trend of
lower anviety and depression scores continued for those women offered choict of surgery,
significant differences bcnveen the groups disappeared at the second and third post-operative
assasment points.
Morris and ingham ( 1988)reported follow-up &ta on the Momk and Royie ( 19%)
study. The sample consisted of 30 women witti early stage breast cancer and 19 husbands.

Twenty patients and 12 husbands wcre offered a choice of surgical treatment (mastectomy or
lumpectomy); the remaining IO wooien and seven husbands made up the control group who were
offered no choice due to twnor location. Psychosocial hctioning was measured using the
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scate, Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale, and Rotterdam Symptom
Checklist. These researchers found no cüfference bctween the goups with respect to self-esteem.
Husbands in the control group reported more physicai complaints pre-operatively (p<O.OS); both
patients ( ~ ~ 0 . 0and
5 ) husbands (pc0.0 1) in the control group reported more psychological
complaints pre-operatively; and husbands (pc0.05) m the control group reported more
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psychological complaints 10 months post-operatively. Both Morris and Royle's (1988) and
Moms and Ingharn's (1988) work are coirpiromised by small sample size, non-random sampling,
and relatively short-terni foilow-up.
A study of 60 men newly diagnosed with prostate cancer examined the effect of assisting

patients with obtaining information on decision makuig preferences and anxiety and depression
levels (Davison & Degner, 1997). Thirty men were randomly assigned to the self-efficacy
information intervention group, who received w h e n mfomtion with discussion, a question list
they could use during discussion with their physician, and an audiotape to tape their medical
consultation. The other 30 men comprised the control group and received only the information
package as their intervention. Ai1 participants completed the Spieiberger State-Trait An~iety
Inventory (STAi) and Centre for Epidemiologîc Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) before the
intervention and six weeks after the intervention. No significant differences for depression were
found behveen goups, behveen t

k ,

or behveen group and measmernent times. Total STAi

scores were not significantly different behveen the groups either. However, the experimental
group's state anxiety level decreased significantly (pc0.005) fiom intervention to six weeks postintervention.
In surmnziry, the studies which support the hypothesis that patients who are given choice
in rreannent decision making have better health outcom, such as fewer physicai and role
limitations, less anxiety and deqression, and fewer psychological complaints, are harnpered by
s m l l sample size, non-random samplmg and iack of long-term follow-up. Some of these
studies' evidence, in fact, dernonstrated a taper-off effect for anxiety and depression at
approximately six months post-operativety (Morris & Royle, 1988). Fallowfield et al. (1990)
speculated that patients who choose a treamient "wrongly", that is, choose a treatment and
subsequently have cancer recurrence, may have to deal with etnotional distress as a result of that
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decision. Charles et al. (1998), m their qualitative study of 20 women with early-stage breast
cancer, found that wornen expressed a sirnilar sentiment - they felt stressed by havhg to make a
treatment decision for fear of rnaking a choice that would resdt in disease recunence. Clearly
then, the impact of active involvement in treaûaent decision making needs further shidy. As
well, these studies did not address the issue of taking a passive role or choosing not to be
involved in treatrnent choices, if that is preferred, on health outcornes. This,too, requises
investigation.

Factors Associated with Decision Making
Studies chat have e x d n e d variables associated with decision making behaviour in
health and illness have used observation, survey, questionnaire, and interview . The findings of
these studies can be grouped into five sections: demographic variables, psychological
characteristics, cancer consequences, information, and perceptions of health care providers.
Demo~ra~hic
Variables

Demographic variables appeared to play a role in decision making, Specifically, age,
educational level, incorne lwei, gender, maritai status, time fkom diagnosis, and religiosity have
been identified in the literature as being associated with decision making.
Younger patients preferred more active mvolvement m treamnt decisions (Beaver et
al., 1996; Blanchard et al., 1988; Cassileth et ai., 1980; Degner & Sloan, 1992; Degner et al.,
1997a; Ende et al., 1989; Hack et al., 1994; Haug & Lavin, 1981; Llewellyn-Thomas, 1995;
Stiggelbout & Kiebert, 1997; Storch & Dossetor, L994). Hughes (1993) identifieda difference m
accual treatment choice (mastectomy venus lumpectoq with radiation) between age groups:

mean age for the mastectomy group was 47.39 +/- 10.98 years and 51.23 +/- 10.75 years for the
lumpectomy group. Haug (I979), in her work with the elderly, found that the older the person
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was the less likely the person would be willing to challenge authority. Haug's hding is
supported by Davison et a1.b (1995)examination of decision making preferences in men with
prostate cancer. The older men tended to have a more passive stance, howwer it did not reach
statistical significance.
Two studies have questioned the association behveen age and a more active role
preference in decision making. Beisecker, H e b g , Graham, and Moore (1994)studied a
convenience sample of 288 adult \vomen receiving care at a suburban private wornen's heatth
practice regarding their attitudes toward participation in decision making, These womcn, none of
whom actually had breast cancer, were asked to respond to the Locus of Authority in DecisionMaking: Breast Cancer questionnaire as if they had been diagnosed with breast cancer. The
questionnaire was scored in a range: O indicating a belief that al1 decisions should be made by
the physician, to 15 indicating a beiief that decisions should be equally shared, to 30 mdicating a
belief that the patient should d

e al1 the decisions. The mean scale score was 12.49, indicating

that the patients in this study were willing to gant greater decision making authority to
physicians than to themelves (t=10.87;p,0.001). Beisecker (1988)studied attitudes and
behaviours of 106 rehabilitation medicine patients in relation to decision making. She found that
0
favouredjoint decision making whne the older patients favoured a
younger patients ( ~ 6years)
passive role. However, when she merisured actual decision making behaviour during physicianpatient interaction there )vas no difference between older and younger patients in how they
played theù patient role. Given the smaU rider of studies refuting the role of age in decision
rriakuig preferences, and the fact that one smdy (Beisecker et al., 1994)used subjects who were

to pretend they had breast cancer, the weight of eveidence supports the idea that the younger the
patient is the more likely that patiait will want to pursue an active role in decision making.
Individuais with higher leveis of education also prefmed more control over decision
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rnaking (Beaver et al., 1996; Cassileth et al., 1980; Davison et al., 1995; Degner & Sloan, 1992;
Hack et al., 1994; Haug & Lavin, 1981; Llewellyn-Thomas et al., 1995; Storch & Dossetor,
1994; Strull et al.. 1984). SiminoRand Fetting (199 1) found sUniZitr results, and reported that
people with lower Ievels of education were more accepting of physicians' recommendations.
Degner et al. (1 997a) ais0 found that the more educated patients were, the more Iikely they were
to choose an active or collaborative decisian making role. ln fact, educational lwel was the best

predictor of decision making preferences in their study (Degner et al., 1997a). Only one study
(Stiggelbout & Kiebert, 1997) refuted the association of decision d n g preferences and
educational level. These tesearchers found no relationship between education lwel and
preferences for treatment decision making. Stiggelbout & Kiebert's small sample size of SS
consecutive patients, however, limits the generalizability of their findings. As with the variable
age, the strength of evidence sides with the notion that better-educated people choose more
active decision making roles.
Incorne level was a third demogaphic characteristic that has an association with decision
making People who have higher incomes tended to prefer a more active role in decision niriking
(Beaver et al., 1996; Storch & Dossetor, 1994; Strull et al., 1984). Hughes, m her 1993 study,
comected incorne level with decision making regarding treaanent choice. Specifically, she
learned that breast cancer subjects with Iowa household incomes were more Iikely to choose
rnastectomy over lumpectomy with radiation; she postuiated this might have been related to a
need to retum to work sooner for fear of losing employment.
Gender was the fourth demographic characteristic that has been linked to decision
making. Degner and Sloan (1992) fomd a trend for women to ptefer more decisional control

than men in their s w e y of 436 newly diagnosed cancer patients. Insubsequent analyses, the
source of gender effect was attributcd to women with reproductive cancers. Llewellyn-Thomas
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et al. (1995), in theù study of 90 patients with colorectal cancer, found that the group of subjects
who preferred an active role in treatment decision making contained more women (;C2 =3.89;
p=0.05). Stiggelbout & Kiebert (1997) also found that womenpreferred more active decision
making roles than men. Twenty-seven percent of the wornen studied chose an active role and
only 15 % of the men did Conversely, 63 % of the men chose a passive role whereas only 22 %

of the women did (p=O.O 1).
Marital status has been examined in relation to decision making preferences in severai
studies, with inconclusive rcsults. Davison et al. (1995), in theù study of 57 men with prostate
cancer, found a trend that men who were rnarried preferred a passive role in treatrnent decision
making. In 1996, Beaver et al. reported on a group of LSO women newly diagnosed tvith brea~t
cancer. In this sample, marital status was not associated with decision making preferences. A
third study (Degner et al., 1997a) demnstrated that, in theu sample of 1012 wornen with breast
cancer, mamed women were more IikeIy to choose an active or collaborative role in treatment
decision making. With this variation in study results, it is dificult at present to rely with any
certainty on marital status as a predictor of decision making preferences.
Time tiom diagnosis has been linked with decision making preferences in a fetv studies.
Davison et al. (1995), in their study of 57 men with prostate cancer, found that men recently
diagnosed (0- 13 weeks since diagnosis) were significantly more liktly to prefer a passive role m
treatment decision making than those who were diagnosed more than 13 weeks before
participation in the study. Beaver et al. (1996) found that theù saniple of 150 women newly
diagnosed ( 0 4 weeks since diagnosis) with breast cancer were more likely to prefer a passive
decision making role when compared with the 200 w o m with benign breast disease. It would
have been interesthg to know whether a cohort of women with breast cancer who were
ternporally M e r away fiom cfiagnosis wodd have shown a difference m decision m a h g
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preference. Degner et al. (1997a) addressed this issue m their study of 1012 women with breast
cancer. They found that the women who were less than six months frorn diagnosis preferred
more passive decisional roles than those women mare than six months €rom diagnosis. One
might postdate chat in the initial period following diagnosis, the patient is focused on corning to
terms with the diagnosis, gaining information about the disease and its treatrnent, and is unable,
or unwilling, to take an active role m treamnt decision making.
Religiosity is the final dernographic variabIe that has been associated with decision
mking. Only one study has exarnined this variable. Storch and Dossetor (1994) found that
respondents to their survey who did not have an affiliation with a religious group were less likely
to leave decision making to a physician. This study was a s w e y of the general population, and
therefore it is difficult to know how to intcrpret this &ta for a cancer population.
In s u m r y , younger age and higher educational level have a shong association with
preference for an active role in decision making. hdividuals with higher incorne levels also
appear to prefer an active decision making role, although not as many studies have examined this
relationship. In the few studies that have exarnined gender, women tend to prefer more active
roles in decision m a h g than men do, but the study s q l e sizes have been stuall. Study results
reporcing of the impact of marital status on decision makingpreferences has been inconclusive,
with different studiû sho~vingconflichg rcsults. Tim h m diiignosis appears to be a factor in

decision making preferences, with patients further f5om diagnosis wanting a more active decision
making role. Of the dernographicvariables associated with decision making preferences,

religiosity has been studied the least and should be viewed with caution until further study can be
done.

Psvchaloeical Characterislics

Psychological characteristics have been identined as inportant to decision makùig
behaviour. Janis and Mann (1977) found that the perceived magnitude of losses will impact on
decision making. If an individual believes that undesirable consequences wiIl occur regardless of
the decision reached, the whole process of decision making wiii be short-circuited (Janis &
Mann, 1952).

England and Evans (1992) examuiecl the role of inteml locus of control in relation to
decision rnaking. A convenience sample of 143 patients at a cardiovascular risk management
clinic were given questionnaires wvhich measured health locus of control and perceived decision
control. The researchers fowid that when subjects had a sense of being m control of theù health
(interniil locus of control) and responsibility for th& health-related decisions, they tended to be
more involved in decision making.
Ernotional state has also been examined in relation to decision making. The ability to
cope wvith one's diagnosis, treatmt, and side effects may affect decision miiking (Gotay &
BuItz, 1986; Schain, 1990). Hack et al. (1994), in their study of decision making in women with
breast cancer, found patients' reasons for choosing a more passive dccision rnaking style

included mental fiailty and dificulty accepting their cancer diagnosis. Pierce (1993) intervieweci
48 women with early stage breast cancer and revealed a Iink behveen lm1of anxiety and lwel

of "decision conflict". If the w o m perceived thm to be more than one good treatnmt option,
or if women preferred a ireatment option that was not offered by their phpician, they

expericnced "decision conîlict" which caused tbem distress.
Haug and LaWi (198 1) examineci the physician-patient relatiouship withm the context of

an increasingy consumerkt perspective. A m d m multi-stagesampIe of 466 members of the
general public completed self-admniistcred questionnaires (dcmographics, authority dimension
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of patient-physician relationship) and self-reports of behavioural challenge. They found that a
higher b e l of health knowledge was asswkited with a desire for an active role m their care,
To s d e , perceived magnitude of las, inevitable negative outconie, locus of

control, emotional state, and level of health knowledge have al1 been shown to influence decision
ruking behaviour. No study has combined these factors, therefore there is no understanding of
the most salient factors associated with decision making preferences, nor how thq might shape
care decision participation. As weli, more information is needed to undentand how these factors
may vary for individuah, and for mmbers ivithin a family.
Cancer Conseauences

A number of consequences of cancer have bcen noted in the literature inctuding

symptom distress, performance status, and functional ability/status. These concepts do not have
universaIly accepted definitions. Even when the concept has been clearly defineci, the
operationalization of it may be inconsistent with the conceptual definition used Syrrptom
disaess, performance status, and functional ûbilitylstatus will be descnted in this section. ïhese
concepts d l be discussed within th cancer context and in relation to decision makirig.
Svmtom distress. Syttptom distress is subjective, with the individual's perception of

that distress being its true m u r e . Symptom distress has b e n detïned by McCorkle and Young
(1978) as "...the dcgree of discornfort fiom the specific -tom

bemg experienced as perceived

by the patient."
Much of the research rclated to -tom

distress in cancer patients has focuscd on

identification of the actuai symptoms causing people discornfort and distress, as weU as m g to
quanti@ the level of symptom distress. McCorkle and Young's (1978) Symptom Distress Scale
(SDS), one of the few took dwised specifïcaily for cancer populations (McClemnt, Woodgate,
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& Degner, 19971, has been used widely in the cwearch literamt for quantiQing syniptom

distress (Breitbart et al., L996;Kwtz, Kurtz, Given, & Given, 1996; Lobchuk, Kristjanson,
Degner, Blood, & Sloan, 1997; Sarna & Brecht, 1997; Whelan et al., 1997).

In a sample of 45 patients with a variety of cancer diagnoses, McCorkle and Young
(1978) assessed symptomdistress using their newly developed SDS, which contained 10 items.

Of the patients, 62 % indicned that at least one symptom \vas causing a high Ievel of distress.
The most bothersorne symptotro were bowel pattern, appearance, and appetite.
In a group of 56 lung cancer patients, McCorkle and Quint-Benoliei (1983) used the
revised 13-item S DS to study symptom distress.

[II

this group, fatigue was the most distressing

symptom
Krcch, Davis, Walsh, and Curtis (1992) descnbed synptoms in a sample of 100 patients
with advanced lung cancer. Eighty-six percent of the sample reported pain and 70 % reported

dyspnea.
Degner and Sloan (1995) descnied syrrptom distress in a sample of 434 consecutive
newIy diagnosed cancer patients. Ovenll ratings of sytnptom distress, using the SDS, were low.
With a possible range of scores îtom 13 (Iowest possible symptom distress) to 65 (higtiest

possibie symptom distress), the mcan score was 23.06 with a standard deviation of 7.14and a
range of 13 to 50. The findmg of low symptom distress may be a hction of the sample studied,
that is, newly diagnosed patients. Fatigue was reported as the most problematic syripitom
Kurtz et ai. (1996) studied 216 outpatients with a variety of cancers. They used a
modification of the SDS,asking patients to respond wvith 'yyes" or ''no" to whether thcy had
experienced any of the L3 symptom withm the Iast two weeks, to assess symptom distress. The
three most distressing symptorrs m this study were fatigue (8 1 %), pain (54 %), and boumia

A study of 60 Lvomen with advanced lung cancer also used the 13-item SDS to masure

symptom distress (Sama & Brecht, 1997). Total SDS scores ranged from 14 to 44 (possible
range: 13-65), with a m a n total score of 25.5. The average nurnba of symptoms rated as severe
was 3.2. The most prevalenr, and mist seriously r a i d symptoms were fatigue, outlook, fiequent
pain, and insornnia.
Whelan et al. (1997) studied care needs in a sample of 134 newly diagnosed cancer
outpatients Using the SDS, they fond that 96 % of the patients reported at least one symptom
as probletnatic. The mean total SDS score was relatively low at 23.6, with a standard deviation
of 4.3. Moderate to intense distress from fatigue, outlook, insonmia, and cough were reported by
more than 40 % of the study participants.
Lobchuk et al. (1997) examined symptom distress m a convenience sample of 37 lung
cancer patients, using the SDS. The mean SDS score was 27.76 (s.d,2.05). The b e c most
distressing symptoms for these patients were fatigue, cough, and fiequent pain.

A prospective randonrized controt trial tested the effects of stmctured symptom
assessment in a group of 48 newly diagnosed advanced lung cancer patients, using symptom
distress as one of the outcorne variables (Sarna, 1998). The mean SDS total score was 25 (range,
1444; S.&, 8). Fatigue !vas reported as the mt severe, and rnost persistent, symptom at every

time period from hvo rnonths &er diagnosis through to eight months after diagnosis.
Seventy-eight patients tvith termina1 cancer and enrolled in a palliative care program
were studied regarding their symptomdistress (Kristjanson et al., 1998). Using the SDS, the

mean SDS score was 29.6 (range, 13-52; s.d, 7.5). The three symptom which caused the m s t
distress to this group of patients were fatigue, pain frequency, and appearance.

A second focus of symptom distress research has been the relationship between

increased symptom distress and mcreased nurnber of symptorns with advancing cancer.
McCorkle and Young (1978), in their study of 45 cancer patients, found a trend where patients
with metastatic disease seemed to have more symptorn distress than those with localized cancer.
Sixty-five percent of the patients with metastatic disease indicated severe distress fiom at least
one symptom, as compared with 6 1 % of the patients with non-metastatic disease.
A contrary finding was reported by McCorkle and Quint-Benoliei (1983) in their study

of 56 patients newly diagnosed with lung cancer. Using the SDS, patients reported less symptom
distress at hvo rnonths after cancer diagnosis (man, 26.7; s.d, 8.4) chan at one month after
diagnosis (mean, 26.1; s.d, 8.4). These authors speculate that perhaps the patients had been able
to assimilate the threatening aspects of their disease by the two month point post-diagnosis and
therefore interpreted their symptom distress as decreased along with theu anxiety about their
diagnosis.
Curtis, Krech, and Walsh (L99 1) documenteci symptotns of 100 advanced cancer patients
consulted to a palliative care sentice. They found that as patients' cancer advanced, the number
of symptoms reported mcreased Eighty-nine percent of the respondents had pain; 87 % of those
had moderüte to severe pain.
McCorkle et al. (1989) tested the effects of various levels of homt care support in a
sarnple of 166 patients wich iung cancer. Symptom distress increased in al1 patients over time.
As might be expected with this relatiomhip between increasmg symptom distress with advancing

cancer, symptom distress has also been fouod to be greater ammg patients with recurrent cancer
than among those m the earlier stages of the disease (Munkres, Oberst, & Hughes, 1992).
in their study of 434 consecutive newly diagnosed cancer patients, Degner and Sloan

(1992) also found that patients nrith advanced disease at thne of diagnosis had more disaess than
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those with early disease at time of diagnosis (t= -5.44; p=0.000 1).
A third area of symptom distress research was the predictive nature of symptom distress

on survival. Reuben, Mor, and Hiris (1988) examined the correlation of syqtorns and length of
survival using National Hospice Study data, which contained information on 1,592 patients with
terminal cancer. Dyspnea, problems eatinglanorexia, dysphagia, xerostomia, and weight loss had
independent predictive value on survival time (al1 p<O.Ol except weight loss pC0.09).
Degner and Sloan (1995), m a sample of 434 consecutive newly diagnosed cancer
patients, used a sub-sample of 82 patients with lung cancer to examine the relationship behveen
symptom distress and survival. They too found a correlation behveen symptom distress and
srnival time fiom diagnosis (r=-0.49; p=0.000 1).

In sumrnary, symptom distress research seems to have focused either on patients ~4th
lung cancer or on patients with a variety of cancer diagnoses. Regardless of what cancer
diagnosis patients have, fatigue, pain, and insom*awere consistently nted as cicher the most
frequent or the most distressing symptoms, or both. Mean SDS scores for lung cancer
populations tend to be higher than mean SDS scores for varied cancer populations, pcrhaps
because h g cancer tends to be diagnosed at later stages of disease. This notion is supported by
the studies which have found that symptom distress becorncs greater as cancer progresses.
Lastly, increasing symptomdistress has been found to predictivc of sunival.
Functional abiütv. Functional ability can be descnied nmowly as physical
functioning, that is, bathing, grwtning, dressing, toileting, @ansferring, eating, and walking. A
tvider definition of functional status is the general ability of a person to meet her or his own
needs in the community, including using a telephone, shoppmg, cwhg, domg housework,
traveling, seIf-administering medication, and dealmg with financial matters (Calvani & Domis,
1991). Performance statu and functionai abrlitylstatus have becn used mterchangeably (KukulI,
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McCorkle, & Driever, 1986), but performance statu would be deihed more narrowly as physical
functioning.
As with symptom distress, researchers have studied cancer populations to determine the

effect of the disease on functional ability. In cancer populations, fûnctional ability is almost
exclusively operationalized using the Karnofsky Ferforniance Status Scale (KPS) (Karnofsky &
Burchenal, 1949) or the Eastern Cooperative ûncology Group (ECOG) performance status ratin':
(Zubrod, Schneiderrnan, Frie, & Brindey, 1960), which is based on the KPS.
One hundred thirty-four patients newly diagnosed with cancer were studied to determine
their supportive care needs (Whelan et al., 1997). Patients with breast, colorectal, head and neck,
lung, prostate, and nonmelanoma of the skin were randornly selected for this survey. Functional
ability was measured using a modified version of the Rapid Disability Scale. Forty-one percent
of the sample reported at least one need for day to &y living, with home maintenance and house
cleaning being the greatest needs.
Another study which examined hctional status tvas reported by Lobchuk et al. (1997).
Thirty-seven patients with lung cancer were studied These researchers used the KPS to masure
functional ability. It is scored fiom O to 100, with lowcr scores mdicating greater disability. The
mean KPS score for this group was 72.44 (s.d, 15.13), mdicating ability to care for themelves
but inability to carry on al1 n o m l activites.
Sarna and Brecht (1997) studied 60 womcn with advanced lung cancer, the mjority of
whom were receiving palliative care. in this sample of patients, 88 percent were able to
maintain normal activity with minor diBdty (KPS > 70%). Sama (1998) explored hctional
ability in another group of 48 patients with newty biagnosed advanced lung cancer. This group
consisted equally of men and women. The KPS scores were smnlar for this group, with the mean
score being 79 (S.CL, 17).
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In a study of 78 patients with stage üi or iV cancer who were enrolled m a palliative

home care program, Kristjanson et al. (1998) found Chat the mean KPS score was 63.1 (s.d.14.4).
At this level of functional ability, patients required occasional assistance with daily care.

A second area of research related to functional ability was the impact of advancing

disease on functional ability. McCorkle et al. (1989) tested the effects of various levels of home
care support in a sample of 166 patients wvith lung cancer. Functional status, as measured by the
Enforced Social Dependency Scale (Benoliel, McCorkle, & Young, 1980), declined wvith
advancing disease,
Another relationship chat was noted was the predictive nature of functional status on
survival. Reuben et al. (1988) exarnined &ta fiom the National Hospice Study, which contained
information on 1,592 patients with terminal cancer. Functional statu, measured wvith the KPS,
was the most important clinical factor in estimahg survival tirne (pCO.0 1).
A study of nursing home cesidents was done to identiS, factors predictive of death within
12 months of admission COnursing home (Lichtenstein, Federspiel, & Schaffner, 1985). Forty-

nine pairs of decedenthrvivor residents were matched for age, sex, race, nursing home, and
diagnosis, which was not necessanly cancer. The pairs were not significantly different m t e m

of marital status, educational level, number of chiidren, prwious living arrangements, sensory
impairment, physical handicap, or number of medications presmled The "survivors" were
significantly more independent in tenns of fimctional status, measured by ability to bathe, ciress,
wv&wvheeI, communicatc needs, transfer, toilet, remain continent, and eat (pc0.05).
To summarize, functional ability has been proven to be an issue for people with cancer.
In the studies wvhich quantifid functional ability with the KPS, the one palliative sample had

more functional debïlity than the three lung cancer samples. Even at earlier stages of disease,
there rvas some difiïculty with patients meeting d of their functional ne&.

Similar to symptom
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distress, functional ability has been noted to decline with advancing disease. 'This reiationshtp
was so strong that functional ability has been shown to be predictive of sunival.
Svmtorn distress and functional abilitv. S o m cancer research has examineci the

relationship behveen symptomdistress and functional abiiity as well. The m
i
n finding has been
an association of increasing symptom distress with decreasing functionai ability.
Krech, Davis, Walsh, and Curtis (1992) descriied symptom in a sample of 100 patients
with advanced lung cancer. They found that the number symptom (86 % of the sample reported
pain and 70 % reported dyspnea) increased as patients' performance status, masured with the

ECOG rating, declined.
Breitbart et al. (1996) studied pain and its medical correlates in a prospective crosssectional survey of 438 ambulatory AiDS patients. They found that as reports of pain mcreased,
functional ability rneasured with the KPS declined (t(432)=8.37, p,0.000 1).
Two other studies of lung cancer patients also supponed the finding that as syrrptam
distress increases, functional ability declines. Sama and Brecht ( 1997) exploreci this association
in 60 women with lung cancer. As global SDS scores increased, meaning more symptom
distress, the KPS scores decreased, mdicating more functional debility ( ~ 0 . 5 8 ) .S o m
individual symptoms were also correlated with KPS, most notably dyspnea (-0.48)

and bowel

disruptions (r=-O. JO).
Sarna ( 1998) examined this relationship agam in a sample of 48 lung cancer patients (50
percent male; 50 percent fernale). The Physical Functioning Scale (PFS), a 10-item self-report
tao1 was used to subjectively masure physicai functionai status and the SDS was uscd to
measure symptom distress. Greater functionai lnllitations were associated with more symptom
distress.
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Kristjanson et al. (1998) also found that poorer fimctional status was associated with
greater symptorn distress. Greater debility, measured by lower KPS scores, was related to g r a t a
symptom distress, measured by higher SDS scores (F0.37 1, p,O.OO 1).
A study of a lung cancer population has addressed a second area of research: the

relationship betwen symptom distress, functional ability, and sunival. Kukull, McCorkle, and
Driever (1 986) interviewed 53 patients with moperable lung cancer. Using the SDS, these
researchers found that the patients' symptorn distress score one month after diagnosis was the
most imponant predictor of survival (Chi-square=10.37; p=O.OO 13). If symptorn distress was
removed from Kukull et al.'s stepwisc cancer sunival model, fwictional status, measured by the
Enforced Social Dependency Scale, became the primary prognostic factor.
In summary, a strong association has been demonstrated between functional ability and
symptorn distress. Symptorn disîress mcreased as functional ability declined. Both of these
factors have been idmtified as predictors of survivat, but the arnount of research evidence to
support these findings was limitcd
imaact on decision making. Physical state is affected by the particular disease, its

treatment, and side effects, which in turn influences decision making (Gotay & Bultz, 1986;
Schain, 1990). Some studies have examined the association behveen decision making and
symptorn distress, performance statu, or functional ability. The results have been conflicting.
Haug and Lavin (198 l), m examining the relationship between physician and patient,
found that patients who subjectively reported being sicker tended to report more consunierist
behaviour, incIuding a preference for an active role in decision making. These researchers
postulated that these subjects may have felt a stronger need to be involved in their care m an
attempt to "get betteri'.
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Two studies support the opposite view. Blanchard et al. (1988) studied 439 interactions
behveen physicians and hospitalized cancer patients. The ECOG rating scale was used to assess
functional ability. They found that patients with lower functional ability, measured as "in bed
more than half of the day or totally bed-riciden", were m r e likely to prefer a passive role in
decision making. Ende et al. (19391, in a s w e y of 3 12 ambulatory rnedical patients, found that
more favourable health status \vas associated with stronger preferences for involvement in
,
decision making ( ~ 0 . 2 2 p,0.0005).

Degner and Sloan (1992), in their siccvey of 436 newly diagnosed cancer patients, studied
the relationship behveen symptom distress and decision making. They found that symptom
distress levels, as measured by the SDS, were not related ta patients' role preferences for
decision making. One might conjecture chat because this tas a sarnple of newly diagnosed
cancer patients, there may not have been enough patients with advanced cancer, and presumably
increased levels of symptom distress, to support the hypothesis that increased symptorn distress
would be related to a preference for less control m decision making.
The amount of research that has focused on the relationship between these cancer
consequences and individual decision making role preferences is limiteci. & well, the findings
have been contradictory. G h these kdings, there is a need to explore the relationships
behveen symptom distress, functional statu, and decision makmg preferences so that clinicians
can better undentand these variables when intaacting with paaents and their frunilies.
Information
Several facets of information related to cancer care and decision milking have been
examined by researchers. Type and amount of information, source of mfonnation and how that
information is perceived, and the effect of m f ~ ~ ~ l ~ provision
i t i o n on decision m a h g preferences
will be discussed.
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Studies have indicated that there is a universal desire arnong patients with cancer to
receive maximal information about their disease and its treattnent (Bilodeau & Degner, 1996;
Davison et al., 1995; Luker et al., 1995; Schapua, Meade, & Nattinger, 1997). The types of
information which patients with cancer desire also have been remarkably similar across a nurnber
of studies. Davison et al. (1995), in a sample of 57 men withprostate cancer, Luker et al. (1995),
in their group of 150 wornen newly diagnosed with breast cancer; Bilodeau & Degner (1996),
studying 74 wornen recently diagnosed with breast cancer; and Degner et aL1s (1997a) study of
10i 2 women with breast cancer al1 found that the three most important types of information were

advance of disease, likelihood of cure, and available treatment options. These studies have
focused on breast and prostate cancers specifically. It is unknown whether these trends of desire
for mxirnal information and types of information would be the s a m in other diagnostic groups.

The source of infomtion is another aspect that has been explore& Ward et al. (1989),
in their qualitative study of 22 women with Stage 1 or ii breast cancer facing the decision of
mastectomy or lumpectomy, found that physicians were the most fiequently identified
information source, followed by family, or fiiends, and nurses. People sources of information
were ranked as more important than other sources such as journals, videos, pamphlets, and the
media. Bilodeau and Degner (1996) also invcstigated this issue. They had 74 women recently
diagnosed with breast cancer rank preferred sources of information in general, they too found
that personal sources of information were preferred over written sources. The specific ocder in
which wornen ranked preference of infomtion source was: physicians, nurses, fn'ends or
relatives, brochures, medical textbooks or journals, videotapes, radio or television prograrris,
women's magazines, and newspapers.

Hughes (1993) examined the relationship between information source about breast
cancer treatment altematives and treatment selection in a sarnple of 7 1 women with stage [ or il
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breast cancer. Treatment choice, either lumpectoq or rnastectomy, was not related to the
amount of information given to patients at their clinic visit, but rather was related to the amount
of information received prior to their clhic visit. Women who chose mastectomy had received
significantly (p<O.O 1) more information prior to their c h i c visit than the group of wvomen who
chose lumpectomy. Information subjects rectived ptior to their c h i c viSit, which subjects
subsequently based their treatment choices on, most kequentty came from sources such as
farnily, &iends, the media, and educational brochures. Given the range of information sources,
sorne forma1 and sorne infonnal, it would seem prudent to assess the patient's prior information
wvith respect to their disease and its treatment.
An issue related to source of information that has received attention in the licerature is
the impact of a physician recommendation. Ward et al. (1989). in their qualitative study of 22
women with Stage I or 11 breast cancer, found that even though the women in their study wanted
partial or coqlete conaol over decision making regarding surgical treatment, some wornen
wanted their surgeon's opinion about which option the surgeon preferred. Similar results were
reported by Charles et al. (1998) in their qualitative study of20 women with early stage breast
cancer. In this group, women again wanted to d

e the tinal treatment decision, but wvanted their

physician's recornmendation. Focus groups which Schapira et al. (19973 used as part of their
study exploring the effects of mfomtion on decision making echoed the strong mfluence that
the physician has on patients' decision making.
Further support for the importance of physician recommendation is found in Siniinoff
and Fetting's (199 1) study of LOO wvomen with breast cancer. They fomd that the stronger the
patient rated the physicians's traancnt recommodation, the more 1ikeIy she was to accept it.
Hughes (1993) found that aithough subjects who received an explicit recommendation were as

Iikely wvas the others to opt for e i k sutgery @<0.05), many subjects who did not receive
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explicit recommendation stated that theù decisions were heaviiy influenced by clinician
recommendation. This means that even when a specific recommendation was not made (as
observed by the researcher), subjects may have perceived that one was made and subsequently
included that in their deliberations of treatrnent choice. A third study that examined the impact
of physician recommendation was reported by Johnson et al. (1996). In their s q l e of 76

women newly diagnosed with breast cancer, 80 % wanted a role in decision making, 74 %
wanted their surgeons to make a recormnendation, and 94 % followed the physician
recommendation when one was made.
A third issue is the effect of information on decision making preferences. AIthough in a

study of rend patients (155 pre-dialysis, 103 dialysis, and 147 transplant), Caress (1997) found
that when subjects were asked to give rationale for their decision rnaking preferences, 56
comments suggested that inadequate knowledge contniuted to their mostly passive decisional
roles. Likewise, in their 1991 study of 100 women with breast cancer, Siminoff and Fetting
found chat women who addressed the issue of risk associated with treatment choices and who had
a better grasp of treaunent bcnefits were more likely to choose an active role in decision making.

Thirdly, a grounded theory study aimed at describing decision behaviour in women with breast
wicer found that those who sought out infomiation and those who examinecl the risk associated
with treatment choices were more active m treammt decision rnaking (Pierce, 1993).
Schiipui et al. (1997) tested the effect of mformation provision on decision makllig
preferences. 'Ihhy-hvo men betwecn the a g a of 50 and 85 years who did not bave prostate
cancer were recruited from primary care outpatient clinics at a veterans' hospital. These men
viewed an information videotape whose topics included anatomy of the prostate gland, cause of
prostate cancer, treahnent options, treatment efficacy, and management of possible treatment side
effects. A pre- and post-test was administered to the men. There wvas also a pre- and post-video
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interview to discuss the men's attiîudes toward decision making. A statisticalty significant
increase in knowledge was noted foliowing the videotape intervention As well, men's decision
making attitudes changed after watching the videotape. Before viewing the videotape, 28 % of
the men indicated that they would defer decision making to their physician; oniy 16 % mdicated
this after viewing the videotape. An mcreased percentage also indicated they would pursue jomt
decision mkig (22 % after videotape; 3 % before videotape).
Davison and Degner's (1997) study of 60 men newly diagnosed with prostate cancer
lends strength to the assertion chat information provision can impact decisional preferences.
Thirty of the men were randornized to the experimental goup; the other 30 to the control group.
The experirnental goup received a list of potential questions that they could ask theu physician
about their cancer and its treatrnent and then were directed to the information in a witten
information package. They were encouraged to read this information prior to the consdtation
Mth the physician. The control group were only given the information package and s h o w what
it contained The preferred decision making roles of both groups were assessed pior to recciving
the control or experimental intmrention, and these results showed no statistical significlince

behveen the two groups. Six weeks afkr the initial encounter, subjccts were asked what
decisional role they actually assurned in the decision mking process with their physician. The
experimental group indicated that they had asswned a more active role than their control group
counierparts (X?= 1 1.3 16, pcO.00 1). These results support the assertion that providing
informational support can alter mdividuals' decision making behaviour.

In summary, patients with cancer aimost mvariably wanted maximal information about
their disease and its treamnt, with the most fiequently sought after topics being advance of
disease, Iikelihood of cure, and aeaanent options. Cancer patients seemed to prefer people
sources of information, such as physiciaus, nurses, f d y members, and fiiends, over other
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sources such as videotape, pamphlets, or journals. Physician recommendation was often sought
by the patients, and when sought very Iikely followed Lastly, the provision of information to
patients ivith cancer has been shown to result in more active decision making roles for patients.
Perce~tionsof Health Care Providers
Perceptions of health care providers also appears to affect decision mitking. Physician
recommendation has been identified as a significant factor in patients' treatment choice (England
& Evans, 1992; Sirninoff & Fetting, 1991). Statements from interviews of patients indicated that

faith in their physician, rather than objective evidence of the benefits of one treatment over
another or an understanding of how the physician arrived at the treatment recommendation, was a
serninal factor in their decision making processes (Caress, 1997; Hack et al., 1994; Sirninoff &
Fetting, 199 1). Siminoff and Fetting also noted that the stronger the patient perceived the

physician's recommendation to be, the more likely the patient would be to accept that
recommendation. As well, Sirninoff and Fetting suggested chat the less confident the physician
appeared and the more the patient knew about treamient, the more Iikely the patient would
diverge from the physician's recommendations.
A few researchers have examined patient perceptions of health care in relation to

decisional roie preferences. Caress (1997), in her study of 462 renal patients, found that positive
experiences with health care provida and a perception of clinical expertise tvcre identified as
factors which swayed patients toward a passive decision making stance. Convenely, patients
who doubted their physician's cotnpetence or had experienced a "medical enor" were m e
likely to prefer an active role in their trcatment decision makmg (Caress, 1997; Haug & Lavin,
198 t ). Haug and Lavin ais0 noted that if patients tended to reject authority in general t m , they

would choose a more active stance m regard to their health are.
To sumrmuize, thesc studies indicate that physicians are in a position of authority and
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trust, and that patients are influenced by what physicians Say, particularly m relation to treatment
options. However, if patients' faith in physicians is compromised, the patient-physician
relationship is affected and patients may a t t e q t to assume a more active role in their care
decisions.

Family Responses to Cancer
The farnily, not rnerely the patient, experiences the crisis, long-tenn effects, and
uncertainties of cancer. The family is the patient's primary support, emotionally and often
physically. However, the farnily is affected by the demanàs and stressors placed on them by the
cancer as well (Lewis, 1986). Research into the responscs of family members when another
rnernber has cancer has been approached in a variety of ways, guided by numerous theoretical
perspectives. What has emerged fiom the literature is a patchwork of interesthg findings, but
without a systematic, consistenr framework in which to situate t h m Two areas of literature
related to farnily responses to cancer seem to be: needs of families who have a d e r with
cancer and alterations in famiiy îùnctioning which occur following a cancer diagnosis. These
nvo content areas \vil1be the focus of this section.
Familv Needs

The needs of f d y d

m of cancer patients have been well documented in the

literature. These needs appear to separate into hvo distinct groups: necds related to the patient
and farnily rnernbers' needs for psychosocial support.
Patient-related needs. The prhnary need related to the patient that is repearedly

reported by fmlies is their need to know that the patient's symptorns are in controi, that the
patient is cornfortable (Haliiiurton, Larson, DibbIe, & Dodd, 1992; Hmds, 1985; Kristjanson,
1989; Lewis, Pearson, Corcoran-Perry, & Narayan, 1997; WeUisch, Fawzy, Landsver, Paasnau,
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& Wolcott, 1983; Wright & Dyck, 1984).

This fincihg of needhg to know the patient is

cornfortable appears to encompass al1 phases of the cancer trajectory. Two of these snidies
(Hinàs, 1985; Wellisch et al., 1983) were canied out in home care populations, indicating a
rehtively advanced stage of cancer. Halliburton et al.'s (1992) study exarriined needs of f a d i e s
during cancer recmence. A folrrth study (Wright & Dyck, 1984) exrtmined family members'
concerns of 45 patients, 15 each in the diagnostic, recurrent, and terminal stage. They found that
the need to know the patient is cornfortable was not statistically different between groups.

Kristjanson (1989) surveyed 210 family memben of 120 patients with advanced cancer. The
highes ranked patient-related need WB relief of the patient's pain. Lewis et al. (1997) studied
the scope of decisions elderly patients ivith cancer and th&

caregivers encountered as

outpatients. Thirty-four percent of the phone calls received from elderly patients or their
caregivers by cancer centre nurse coordinators were to discuss m t o m management issues.
A second patienc-related need reporteci by families was for miormation relatcd to the

patient's condition. Haif of Wright and Dyck's (19841 sarrple (next-of-kin of 45 hospitalized
adult cancer patients) identified a need for information as a problem Hinds (1985) f o n d that
families nee&d information about: the disease process (25% of sarqle), expectations for care at
home (20%), treatment side effects (lS%), injections (IO%), and nuirition (tO%).

Lastly, a need for families to have acccss to rcsources to manage patient care was
identified Wellisch et al. (1 983) found that, in their sample of 447 marriedcancer patients
receiving home m e , f d l i e s needed both equipment and tramed home care providers to assist
with the patients' home care needs. When patients were 70 years old or older, families wcre
significantiy more likely @=0.03 1) to be ovenvhelmtd by home care needs. Hinds (1985), m her

sample of 83 f d y members looking after cancer patients at home, atso found a need for help
ivkh home care, specificaiiy that 2 1 % ofher sample had no accas to respite fim their
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caregiving role.
Psvchosocial su~oort.Family members' needs for psychosocial support has also been
well-documented. One of the major tïndings was the psychological distress encountered wvhen
there were wesolved patient care issues. Hinds (1985) found that 53 % of her sanple reported
psychological distress over patient suffering, uncertainty about disease course, and insecurity
about their ability to provide adequate care to their family member wvith cancer. Wright and

Dyck (1984) reported that families found the anguish of wvatching a loved one suffer frornpoor
symptom control the most difficult part of their cancer experience. In this sample, this anguish
increased with the disease stage: 20 % of farnily members reported distress over patient suffering
fiornsymptorns at the diaynostic stage, whereas 53 % reported this distress at the terminal stage.
Cooper (1984) supports this finding. In her sample of 15 lung cancer patients and their spouses,
feelings of helplessness as they watched their spouses deteriorate was the second most reported
emotion.
Fear is another emotion encountered by family members. Gotay (1984), in a sample of
73 wvomen with cancer and 39 partners, found that fear of cancer was the priniary concem for

both patients and partnets. S o m feared the diagnosis itself; others feared the possibility of
cancer progression or recurrence. Fear of death was the second-ranked concern for partners of
wornen with cancer; wvomen with cancer ranked the fear of death much lower than their partners.
Wright and Dyck (1985) identified fear of the funue as a concern for f d y members. This is
sirnilar to the fears of cancer and death reported by subjects m Gotay's study, whose fears of the
future included dealing with recurrence of disease and possible de&
Cassileth et al. (1985) examineci the relationship between the psychosod status of
cancer patients and their close relatives m 201 patient-relative pairs. Using self-report tests of
anxiety, rnood disturbance, and menta1 health, these mearchers found that patients and th&
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matched relatives (either spouse, parent, child, sibling, or other close relative) had highly

-

-

correlated scores ( ~ 0 . 2 8 0.42; p<0.0001 0.000001), mdicating that the psychological statu of
patients and their next-of-kin are related They also found that psychological response was
significantly related to treatment status. Anxiety, mood disturbance, and mental health scores
demonstrated decreasing psychological tell-being as patients moved fiom follow-up care to
active treatment to palliative care. This hding was reflected in the scores of these patients'
next-of-kin. Given these fuidings, Cassileth et al. postulated that suppomve care given to one
part of the patient-relative paù should confer positive benefit to the other member of the pair.

Cooper's (1984) study of 15 patients with lung cancer and theù spouses contradicts
Cassileth et al.'s (1985) findings of parallel psychological status between patient and next-of-kin.
Cooper (1984) found that hvice as rnany spouses as patients reported signs of stress, including
nervousness, sleeplessness, decreased appetite, inability to concentrate, and initability. She
speculated tliat spouses experienced more distress because of less support for spouses of cancer
patients in both formal and informal support networks.
Greater distress among caregivers than patients wlis supported in work done by Given
and Given (1992) in cheù study of 49 patients with breast cancer and 49 caregivers. These dyads

were followed for a six-month p e r d , over which time depression, using the CESD-20, was
measured at intake and at six months. Patients, whether newly diagnosed or with recurrent
disase, were less depressed at the six month point than at intake. Conversely, caregivers
became more depressed fiom mtake àme to the six month fol1o.r~-up.As well, caregivers of
patients with recurrent disease were more depressed at both time points than were the patients
with recurrent disease.
in summary, the research showed that the famies' priority need is knowledge that the

patient is comfortable. Other important needs included mformation about the patient's treatment
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and care and the availability ofequipment and human resources for ho= care. Faniily
mernbers' distress related to patient suffering, adequate patient care, fear about the cancer itself
and fear of the possibility of death has been documented. There ms conflicting information
regarding the pyschologicd status of the patient and famiiy members - one study indicated that
psychological status of the patient and f a d y member moves in tandem, whereas hvo others
indicated that farnily members suffer greater psychologicat distress chan do patients. A few
studies suggested that some of these needs remain constant throughout the cancer trajectory,
while other needs change with the phases of the disesise. Given these tindings, and the
contradiction within, more study is required in this area. As well, research needs to examine the
relationships behveen these f m i y nceds and how families function within the cancer context.
Alterations in Familv Function
Alterations in family hctioning are an Uievitablc response to a diagnosis of cancer in
the family. Although different theoretical hameworks bave guided studies in this area, sirrnlar
functional characteristics of these families have been reported The domains of farnily tùnction
to be discussed in this section are: general fwictioning, roles, communication, and affective
function.
Genersl functionine' General family function, not surprisingly, is compromised by a
cancer diagnosis in the family. Arpin, Fitch, Browne, and Corey (1990) studied 216 chronicdly
il1 people who had recently been referred to either oncology, rheurriatology, or gastroenterology
chic. The prevalence of family dysfunction, measured by the Family Assessrnent Device, tvas
30 %, inflated in cornparison to cy-t

n o m . The prevalence of famiiy dysfunction for the

sub-sample of cancer patients was 34 %, which was not s?gmficantly different fiom the 0 t h two
sub-samples of chronicaily ili people @=0.55). For the cancer sub-sample, the dimensions of
family function wvhich were most impaircd were problem with behaviour control(5 1 %),

cornmunication (42 %), and affective mvolvement (4 1 %)Kristjanson, Leis, Koop, Carrier~and Mueller (1997) examined the effect of
demographic variables on f d y function arnong 72 fairnly members of 72 patients with
advmced cancer. They found that f d l y member's age, patient's gender, and family member's

educational level were related to family function Older f m d y members (>jIyears) perception
of farniIy function was more positive than that of younger family members (t=3.53', p=0.0007).
FamiIy tnembers of female patients reported better family functioning than did family members

of male patients (t=2.94, p=0.0046). Lastly, family members wvith hi& schoot education or less
reported better family functioning than family members with a college education (F2. IO,
p=0.0403). LnterestingIy, family members with a graduate degree reported slightly higher fmiiy

function than those with lower levels of education.
To s m r i z e , a cancer diagnmis s e m to impact negatively on famiiy function with
specific negative effects on behaviour control, communication, and affective involvement. As
well, better farniIy function is reported by older f d y rnembers, better educated family
members, and family rnembers of female patients. However, there is lirnited research in this area
and sample sizes are d l . Therefore, thesc hdings should be viewed with caution, and M e r
study to support or refbte the hdings needs to be done.
Roles. FamiIy rotes have been studied beause of an assumption chat a cancer diagnosis,

with its subsequent treatment, side effects, and trajectory, $vilnecessitate reallocation of roles

for the family. Vess, Moreland, and Schwebet (1985a,b) conducted a longitudinal study to assas
the effects of cancer on f m i y role functioning. The f a d i e s they studied were those which had

a parent with a primary diagnosis of cancer who had children under the age of 20 years lMng at
home and a spouse wïilmg to participate. Of 8 1 fimilies approached, 54 famiies completed the
initial battery of instruments: Washmgton Family Role hveatory (Nye, 1976), Marital
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Communicaton Inventory (Bienvenu, 1979), Farnily Environment Scde ( M m & Moos, 198 l),
and an audiotaped semi-stmctured interview. They found that fatniiies at different stages in the
family life cycle allocate roles differently ( ; p 3 1.27; p<0.0001) because of differences m
resources. Another finding \vas that higher levels of counnunicationbetween spouses were
; OO l), less family conflict (r= positively correlated wvith becter family cohesion ( ~ 0 . 4 5 7 p=O.
0.5 17; p=O.OO I), less role conflict (r= -0.5 12; p=O.OO l), less role strain (F -0.2 14; p=0.0 l3), and

more competent role enactment (r=0.24 L - 0.48 1; p=0.001 -0.040). supporting the value of open
communication between spouses. A third finding was that families who used achieved roles
(role a farnily rnernber cakes on because of ability) rather chat ascriied roles (role chat a farnily
rnernber gets because of some characteristic over which one has no control, like gender or age)
prior to the parent's cancer diagnosis had higher scores on the family cohesion scale (p=0.0375),
and better enacted role competcncc by both wives (p=0.0274) and husbands (p=O.O 169). A
partially supported finding was that families with adolescents or older children reported better
family cohesion, less family conflict, less role conflict, and less role strain (Vess et al. 1985a).

In their follow-up study donc five rnonths latcr, V a s et al. (1983%) miled the same three
instruments, but omitted the semi-structured interview. Twenty-nine of the original 54 couples

responded This folloiv-up sample was substancially different from the original sample: the
followv-up group showed higher levels of communication and farnily cohesion and lower levels of
family conflict, role strain, and role conflict. Families usmg achieved role assigrmient methods
prior to cancer diagnosis of a parent showed l a s f m l y conflict @=0.02), better role coqetence
@=O.OZ), and higher levels of mafitd co-cation

@=0.03). Farniiies with older children

wvho couid cake on expanded roles m the famiiy reporteci signincantly lower levels of famïly
conflict than did the fanglies with younger chiidren @=0.0 1). Famîlies with higher levels of
inter-spouse communication reported beaer f d y cohesion ( ~ 0 . 2 5 pcO.0
;
I), less family
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conflict (F -0.32; p<O.Ol), las role conflict (r= -0.32; p<0,01), and higher role competence for
1).
husbands ( ~ 0 . 3 4 p<0.0
;

A study of 15 lung cancer patients and their spouses reported similas findings. Ten of
the 15 couples in Cooper's (1984) study reported role changes, with either the spowe or children

taking over the patient's responsibflities S o m of the male patients had difficulty with thjs
enforced dependence, whle none of the three fernale patients expressed this concern.

Wellisch, Wolcott, Pasnau, Fawzy, and Lmdsverk (1989) abstracted &ta From 837
patient records where the patients had cancer, were homebound, and had at least one family
rnember (either spouse, sibling, or adult chiid) mvolved in their care at home. They found that if

farnily members were ovenvhelmed by the caretaking role. the patient was more lilrely to report
role adjutment probiems (r=O. 12; p=0.01).
Lastly, Nonhouse, Domis, and Charron-Moore (1995) examined factors affecting
couples' adjustment to recurrent breast cancer in 8 1 w o m and 74 husbands. These researchers

found that women with less education had more difficdty enacting their various roles (r= -0.28;
p<O.OS). Womn cmently receiving treatmmt repotted more role adjustment problem than
women not on treatment ( ~ 2 . 5 1 ;df.=78; pc0.02). As well, husbands who reported las symptom
distress in theù wives ((e2.92; p<0.005), less hopelessnas ( ~ 4 . 0 4p<0.00
;
1), and no health
;
reported fewer p r o b l m with role adjusmnt.
problem of their owvn ( ~ 2 . 4 4p<O.OS)

in summary, fadics who used an open communication style appeared to manage role
allocation better than those who uscd doscd conununication. F a d i e s who allocated rola based
on achievement were better able to enact those roles competently. Stage in the family life cycle

aIso affected families: famiries with adolescent and oIder childm were better able to weather
role reallocation than families with youuge~children. The ability of the f d y to manage roles

affected the patient: if family d e r s were ovmhelmd by their rolt responsiiilities, patients
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had role adjustrnent probletm. Female patients wiih tower levels of education and those who
were currently receiving treatment had more role adjustment problems. Spousal role adjustment
was positively affected by perceptions of low symptom distress in the patient, higher lwels of
hope, and a lack of persona1 health problm. Although there is theoretical literature to support
the categorization of decision rraking as a type of role enacted by families, the empmcal
literature related to family roles does not articulate the assignment, process, or components of a
decision making role specificaliy. Therefore further work is needed to understand the
relationship behveen f a d y role function and how famiIies malce dccisions so clinicians c m
assist families through the decision making process in a way that is appropriate to each f d y .
Communication. Conanunication among family members is an essential aspect of
family function. Spiegel, Bloom and Gottheil(1983) studied 54 wornen with metastatic breast
cancer to examine the role of family environment on adjustment to cancer. The wornen were
assessed at baseline, four months, ci& months, and hveive months using the Farnily
Environment Scale (Moos & Mms, 198 I),the Profile of M d States scale (McNair, Lon, &
Drappelman, 197l), and a farnily checklist and belief systems scale developed for this study.
Women's spouses, or other famÏiy members, wcre administeredThe Family Environment Scale
at baseline. Forty-hvo of the 54 women were -ed.

Seventy-four percent of this sub-sample

reported chat they could discuss their iliness at home, demonsrrathg an open communication
style. This result was derived Crom the faimly checklist in which the patient rated her own and
her spouse's view of the family. Only 34 % of the patients descnied their spouses as willmg to
discuss their illness at home. Given these disparate fÏudmgs, it is difficult to know what the
actual communication about this issue was Iike in the homes of these couples.
Cooper (1984) interviewed 15 Iung cancer patients and th& spouses to expiore the effect
of a lung cancer diagnosis on family relationships. She found a discrepancy between patient and
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spouse reports of frequency of comrmuiication Patients perceived the couple as talking more
than did the spouses. This reflects the hdmg that spouses generally reported that they were not
sharing theu feelings with the patients as a means of protecting their patient-spouses. This
closed communication style resdted m feelings of isolation for the spouses.

A third study to examine conumication was undertaken by Thorne (1985). Using a
phenomenologic approach, Thorne found that fimilies chose to use the same communication
patterns that they used prior to diagnosis of cancer m a fardy member. Whether this pattern !vas
open or closed was not important to the fanulies. What was important tvas to continue with the
previous pattern as part of their attempt to achieve or retain norrnalcy in theu lives.
Lewis, Woods, Hough, and Bensley (1989) examined the effects of materna1 chronic
illness on the family from the spouse's perspective. Spouses of women with nonmetastatic breast
cancer (n= 19), fibrocystic breast disease (n= l6), and diabetes (n=13) were interviewed All of
these families had young schwl-age childrcn. Families characterized by fiequent
communication and discussion within the family tvere associatecl v d h more fiequent illness
dernands, better levels of marital adjustment, and healthier functioning both for the chiidren and
the family unit.
In summary, the literature related to cormnunication is contradictory. Several snidies
have indicated the utility of open communication whereas others have identified the protective
benefits of closed communication. Another researcher has reported that what is important to
families is maintainmg normaicy by using previous cormnimicationpatterns following a cancer
diagnosis in the family. Family co111I211111icationis a necessary part of family decision making.
Understanding families' CO-cation
decision making preferences.

pattern may aiIow rcsearchers to link this to famly
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Affective function. Much has been studied about emotion and the f k l y cancer
expetîence. Cooper (1984) found that 13 of 30 (43%) subjects perceived no change m theu
marital relationshrp and 14 of 30 (47%) perceived an increase in closeness. Spiegel et ai. (1983)
examined 42 m m e d women with metastatic breast cancer and reported 87 % of hem enjoyed
family life, 73 % could openly express joy at hom, and 65 % were satisfied with theù niamages.
Only two percent of these women reported frequent arguing at home. Those wvomen who died
within one year of the study reported more expressiveness, perhaps because their Uripending
deaths compelled the families to confront issues they othenvise may have ignored Overall,
Spiegel et al. found chat a farnily amiosphere of open discussion of feelings and problem,
miniml conflict, and little emphasis on moral-religious orientation predicted less mood
disturbance in the patient in the following year (F=6.65; pC0.0 1).
Wellisch et al. (1989) had sitnilar findings from the data abstracted fiom 837 patient
records of homebound patients with cancer who had at least one family rnember (spouse, sibling,
or adult child) involved in their care at home. Family problem such as farnily conflict, role
burden, and family mood disturbance accounted for 14.4 % of the variance in patient mood
disturbance. These researchers concluded that the family that aiternates benveen open conflict
and emotional distress created the most difficulty for the patient's psychological adjusmient.
Thorne (1985) reported a wide discrepancy of how families dealt with emotional
reactions. She found that famîlies ofien made a conscious decision to either openly express
feelings, or not to express feelings. Emotional support was also manageci in different ways by
the families. Some indicated that the patient supported the family, and some that the f d l y
supported the patient. Some families indicated the pattern of emotional support remained
constant throughout the disease process, whcreas others descnicd shiftmg supportive behaviour
depending on various circumstances over the course of ihe cancer experience.
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In a study of I I I mothers with one or more schwl-age or adolescent children at home,
Lewis and Hammond (1992) assessed the i q a c t of matemal breast cancer on the family. These
mothers were interviewed on three occassions, four months apart. Marital adjustment, measured
~ 4 t the
h Spanier Dyadic Adjustment ScaIe, improved over time (multivariate F=4. IO, p<O.OS).

Farnily functioning, measured by the FACES-II, did not change over time. Mothers' mood was
also measured, using the CES-D. Moadalso did not change over tirne. Materna1 depressed
mood was related to poorer famiiy furiction and poorer marital adjusmient.
Overall it appears that farndies who deal openly with their feelings and problems, and
who minirnize family conflict, may faditate psychological adjustment for patients and family
members. Findings related to the direction of mtional support within the family was l a s
consistent. Sometimes the patient supported the family; somtimes the family supported the
patient. These support roles were static in sorne families, whereas other families repotted
changes in the flow of etnotional support over the. Depression in the patient has been
demonstrated to negatively affect farnily function and marital adjusant. This work points to
the need to türther identiS, detenninants of affective function within the family. This will
facilitate the ability to intervene with families to irriprove or support their affective functioning,
and perhaps to enable families to better engage in decision rmking.

Fanily Decision Making
Literature m the area of family decision making is sparse. Elustein (1993) believcs that

families, by virtue of their relationship with the patient, are welt placed to act as decision makmg
proxy for the incoqeteut patient He &O believes that f d y members are uniqyely qualified
to advocate for the competent patient and assist this family member m decision making. He
cautions, however, that f m i y d e n niay bring tbeir own agendas to this process. This
section will review the f d y decision making literature, organized mto three sub-sections:
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decision making styles, preferences for participation in decision making, and factors associated
with decision making preferences.

Decision Makine Stvles
One study was found which exantined the ways families make decisions when a farnily
member has been diagnosed tvith cancer. Using a qualitative approach, Hilton (1994)
interviewed 55 families to examine farnily decision making piocesses in early stage breast cancer
treamlent, at a tirne when the patient is presumably competent. A theme that emerged from
family coping \vas farnily decision making. Four decision making patterns became evident,
ranging Çom a passive decision making role to an active one and included the following: "defer
to physician", "minimal exploration", "joint engagement", and "extensive examination". These
four patterns had distinct characteristics, each influencing the way families made decisions, the
nature of the decision process, and the outcorne of decision making. Families who were involved
in treatment decisions expressed Iittle difficuky making those decisions and were satisfied both
with the process and outcornt of their decision making. Another ftnding was that f a d e s , for
the most part, carried previous decision making pattern into the cancer decision making process.
However, some families who were prcviously active participators tended toward passivity
because they believed they had no choice. Hilton atso found that famiiy decision making, like
individual decision making (Schain, 1990; Siminoff & Fetting, 1991), {vas affected by factors
other than rationality alone.
Preferences for Parîici~ationin Decision Making
CornDetent oatient. The licerature reviewed has been organized mto hvo content areas.
These are end-of-life decision tnaking and treatment decision making.
A random sample of 800 outpatients was m e y e d about their experience and decision
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rnaking preferences regarding do-not resuscitate orders (Ebell et aL, 1990). The response rate
was 5 1 %. Patients ranked spouse, physician, and chldren. m that order, as their preference for

persons with whom they wouid like to discuss this sort of decision. ïhis lends support to the
notion that the farnily plays an important role in decision makmg of individu& within their
family systern
Another study explored this same issue. Four hiuidred randody-selected hemodialysis

patients were interviewed in person to examine patient preferences for whom to involve in
advance care pianning (Hmes, Glover, Holley, Babrow, Ba&ek, & Moss, 1999). Study results
indicated that 50 % of patients reporteci havhg discussed end-of-life decisions with family

members, whereas only six percent reported having discussed this issue with their physicians
(pc0.001). Further, the results showed that more patients desired family mmber involvernent in

advance care planning than physician involvement (9 1% versus 36%, pcO.00 1).

Lewis et al. (1997) studied the scope of decisions which elderiy patients with cancer and
their farnily caregivers were making. Over a 16-week period, cancer centre nurse coordinators

Iogged phone caIls tkom elderiy patients with cancer and their caregivers. Of these calls, 6 1 %
were initiated by the famly caregiver, indicaring sotne levei of involvernent of the family

member in decision making for, or with, the patient.
The second content a m was preferences m relation to treatment decision making.
Degner and Russell (1988) studied a theoretical sample of 60 patients with cancer to explore the
question of control over treatment decisions. Usmg a card sort procedure, the patient tvas
presented with four alternative choices of patient-famly controI: family and patient have major
responsibility for treatment decision making; physician, famiiy, and patient share decision
making; physician and f m i y share decision maknig, and f d y alone mkes decisions. Using

unfolding theory, 39 of the 60 respondents' preferences couid be use& This data showed a

strong preference for the patient and farriily to be included in the decision making, either with or
without the physician, and almost non-existent support for leaving the decision making to the
family, ~4thor tvithout the physician. In other words, the patients wanted to be included in
decision making about their care and did not want the physician and family, in collaboration or
independently, to be doing it on their behalf.
In Hilton's (1994) qualitative study of 55 families in which a famiiy member had been
diagnosed wvith early stage breast cancer, four decision making patterns emerged ranging €rom
passive to coIlaborative to active. Approximately half these f a d i e s deferred decisions to their
physician, while the other half participated in the decision making process.
A third study which exarnined decision making preferences inte~ewed55 patients

receiving radiotherapy for cancer and 53 persons accompanying them (Stiggelbout & Kiebert,
1997). The persons accompanying the patients were only identified as "corrpianions", so it is

impossible to know how rnany of them were actual family members. Degner and SIoan's (1992)
card son procedwe was rnodified in this study. The five decision rmking statcments were
printed on a sheet of paper, and the respondents were askcd COpick the statemcnt h

t best

refiected their preference. The modal response was "the physician should make the decision, but
strongly consider my opinion*', chosen by 42 % of the patients and 4 1 % of the compnnions. For
patients, 6 1 U/o chose a passive decision making role, 25 % a collaborative role, and 13 % chose
an active roie. Arnong the coqanions, 46 % chose a passive role, 24 % a coliaborative role, and
30 % an active role. Although not statistically ~ i ~ f i c a nthere
t , was a trend of cornpanions

prefemng a more active role than the patients.
To s d e , patients want their f d y members mvohed m end-of life decision
making, although the extent of mvolvement may Vary. Physicians have also been identified as
persons with whom to share this decision making, aithough not as strongly as f d y
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involvement, With respect to aeatment decision making, the results were mixed One study
reported that patients wanted to be mvolved m treamwit decision making. Patients also wanted
their families to be involved m this process and, to a lesser degree, wanted theù physicians
involved (Degner & Russell, 1988). Another study found that only half of the patients tvanted
thernselves or their families involved in Ireamient decision rnaking. A third study f o n d that the
majority of patients and their cornpanions preferred passive decision making roles (Stiggelbout &
Kiebert, 1997). Given the small number of studies undertaken, and the contradictory findings,
more work in this area is required.
Incormetent ~atient.One study tvas reviewed regarding decision making preferences
once patients are no longer able to participate in their own decision making. Degner and Sloan
(1992) surveyed 436 newly diagnosed cancer patients and 482 members of the general public,

with no personal history of cancer, to elicit mdividuals' preferences for decision making about
their treatrnent and individuals' preferences for their treamient decision triaking when they were
no longer competent to decide themelves. A five card son technique was used. To answver the
question of people's preferences for decisional control when no longer capable themelves, the

response choices were: family decides; family decides but considers physician's opinion; family
and physician share decision; physician decides but considers family's opinion; and physician
decides. They found both groups (5 1 % of patients and 46 % of the public) preferred their faiznly
and physician to share in the decision making. Ten percent of patients wanted their families to

dominate the decision rnaking, while 40 '34 of the public preferred their families ta dominate.
Among the sub-sample of cancer patients, those who preferred an active roIe m th& own
decision making prefmed thcir f d y assume control when they were not able (r=0.72;
p=O.OOO).
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Factors Associated with Decision Making Preferences
Minimal study has been done with regard to the factors which may be associated with
decision rnaking preferences within families. The limited work which has been carried out has
examined four areas, those of demographics, information, tirne from diagnosis, and disease
advancement. These four areas d l be reviewed in this section.
tn a study reported in 1992, Degner and Sloan surveyed 436 newly diagnoseci cancer
patients and 482 mernbers of the general public, with no personal history of cancer, to elicit
individuals' preferences for decision making about their treatment and individuals' preferences
for their treatment decision rnaking when they were no longer coqetent to decide themselves.
in the sub-sample of patients with cancer, female and younger patients preferred more family
involvement in decision making than male or older patients. The roIe that age and gender played
in this study of farnily decision making preferences is the same as the associations found
between age (Beaver et al., 1996; Blanchard et al., 1988; Cassileth et al., 1980; Degner & Sloan,
1992; Degner et al., 1997a; Ende et al., 1989; Hack et al., 1994; Llewellyn-Thomas et al., 1995)
and gender (Degner & Sloan, 1992; Llewellyn-Thornas et al., 1995) for individual decision

mking preferences.
A second study reported on these same demographic factors. Stiggelbout and Kiebert

(1997) intetÿiewed 55 patients receMng radiotherapy for cancer and 53 persons accompanying
them The persons accompanying the patients were identified as "companions", so it is

impossible to know how rnany of them were actual famiiy members. Younger participants
prefemed more active decision makmg roles than the older ones @<0.006). Likeivise, more

women than men preferred an active role in decision making. Among the female participants,
27 % chose an active role, 34 % chose a collaborative role, and 40 % chose a passive role.

Among men, 15 % chose an active role, 22 % collaborative, and 63 %passive @<0.01).
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information also played a role m f d y decision making. Pierce (1993) used a grounded
theory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) to explore the decision making process of 48 w o m
with early stage breast cancer. Patients descnied decision conflict (i-e. consideration of more

than one treamient option) when farnily mmbers expressed theù views of the "right" decision.
The most prevalent response to decision conflict was to seek out more information related to the
treatment options.

Time since diagnosis has been reported to have an effect of family decision making.

Sirns et al. (1992) desmied the experiences of families caring for an il1 family member in the
home, one focus bcing a description of the familics' decision making. A grounded theory
approach !vas used wvith the 17 f a d i e s studied These researchers found that m s t caregivers
were passive decision makers initially, but they became more active as they became more

familiar with their new situation and ihc needs of care recipients. Beaver et al. (1996) and
Davison et al.([ 995) found the same passivity in newly diagnosed patients making their own
decisions.
Similar findings were also reported by Barry and Henderson (1996) in their study of
seven patients rvith cancer who were in the final stages of theù iilness. Degner and Sloan's
( 1992) five decision making cards were used to generate discussion about preferred decision

making roles of the patients. These researchers found that patients chose more active m decision
rnaking roles as time passed, despite the lack of correlation between changes in physical status
and decision making preferences. In the mterviews, patients mdicated that the preference for
increased decision rnaking mvolvcment was related to the mcreased knowledge about theù
disease.
The fourth area explorai was the inïpact of disease advancement on f m l y decision
making. Labrecque, Blanchard, Ruckdeschei, and Blanchard (199 1) studied mteractiom benveen
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cancer patients and their oncologists during follow-up appointments. Their results were based on
43 out-patients visits, 2 1 % of those including a family member bemg present. When a family

rnember \vas present, the patient was more likely to have lung cancer than other types (A249.09,
p<O.OO 1). poorer performance status as measured by ECOG ( p 4 5 . 6 1, p<O.OOl), and
undergoing active treatment (p22.46, p<O.OOl). These researchers speculated that the f m l y
rnembers were present in order to provide support to the patient, both physically and emotionally.
Part of this support may have been to gain information regarding the patient's disease, in an
effort to assist with decision making.
Sirns and colleagues (1992) found that family decision making processes changed when
a hnily member becomes iil, despite attempts to maintain past decision making roles.
Caregivers identified this loss of mutual decision making as a contniutor to their sense of
isolation and burden. As well, these researchers identified differences in f d y decision making
processes depending on who \vas the sick family member. When parents cared for chiidren, or
when spouses cared for spousa, theù was consensus on their right to decide. Howwer, when
children cared for parents, stress e m g e d as siblings negotiated among themselves for rights and
roles as parental caregivers. Group decision making appeared to be the n o m for siblings
choosing treatment for parents; if consensus could not be achieved, discord resulted
[n summary, younger age and being female are associated with a greater preference for
famiIy involvernent in decision making; these variables are also associated with a more active
decision making role for individuais. Information-seeking \vas h e most common strategy for
families who had conflict regarding a meamient decision. Decision tnaking style may change
over tirne, initially being quite passive and becoming more active over tirne. Lastly, fmlies
tend use the same decision making style pre-iilness and post-illness, although sornetimes they are
forced by circmtances to change. Ofien the circumtance requiring change is disease
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advancement. This change has been noted to cause dismss. Given the number of variables
affecting f a d y decision m a h g and the apparent similarities behveen individual and family
decision making, it is important to study otha variables which may inpact on family decision
making. Development of toals to measuïe famiIy decision making preferences is also a priority.
Theoreticaï Framework

Researchers and clinicians agrec that illnâs generally (BIustein, 1993; Erstling, 1985;
Muller & Desmond, 1992; Sholwar & Perkel), and cancer specifically (Cooper, 1984; Hilton,
1994; Morra, 1985; Northouse, 1984; Quinn & Herndon, 1986; Schain, 1990), sen&

reverberations throughout the entire family. As well, there is evidence that previous decision
making experiences and family contextual factors affect decision rnaking processes ivithin the
family unit (Scanzoni & Szincovacz, 1980). Therefore, hvo theoretical fiametvorks provide
conceptual guidance for this study: Farnily Systerns Theory and Scanzoni and Szincovacz's
Developmental Sex Role Model (Fig. 1).
According to Family System Theory, the famiiy is defined as a small group of
interrelated, interdependent people who belong to a single unit with the purpose of achiwing
family goaIs (Friedman, 1992). Sholcvar and Pcrkel(1990) maintain that the family functions
within the broader social system and evolves over the Ise cycle. As a resuit of the mtricate
interconnectedness of the farnily systetq a change in one d e r of the system inevitabiy results
in change to the entire systern(Fritdnian, 1992; Quhn & Hmdon, 1986; Sholevar & Perkel,
1990). Sholevar and Perkel(1990) view the f d y system as the priniary source of support for
a patient.

Within the f d y system there are d e r sub-system. Two or niore f d y members
constitute a sub-system, and an individual may b e h g to more than one sub-system, for example:
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mother-father, rnother-son (Artinian, 1994). The f d l y system differentiates and carries out its
îùnctions through these sub-system. Each individual has differentiated roles and different
levels of power in these sub-systems (Friedman, 1992).
The family system also functions as part of the larger social system, the supra-system.
These supra-systems include heaIth care, religious, political, educational, welfare,
communications, and law enforcement (Friedman, 1992).
Family systerns are open systems, as they exchange materials, energy, and mformation
with their environment, or supra-systetns (Friedman, 1992). The degree to which the family is
open varies, and is dictated by family boundaries. Fatdy b o ~ n ~are
e sdefined by attitudes,
values or mles which affect the f d l y ' s interaction with the supra-systems (Artinian, 1994).
These boundaries are the means by which a f d y adapts to outside demands and intemal needs.
Input from the supra-systems is screened. The family takes the inputs it needs and uses these
within the family system to survive and grow (Friedman, 1992).
Family decision making may be a characteristic that defines a family's boundaries.
Family Systems theorists have examined the benefits of more open or closed boundaries.
Generally, healthy families are those whose boundaries are ncither too rigid nor too diffuse
(Friedman, 1992). Attitudes, values, and d e s definhg the famiiy's boundaria m relation to
family decision niaking have not been addmsed specifically by Farrnly Systems Theory.
However, Scanzoni and Szincovacz (1980), m thcir Dwelopmental Sex Role Model, delineate
the variables they purport to be mvolved m the f m i y decision making process.
Scanzoni and Szincovacz (1980) state that previous decision tuaking experiences and
family contextual factors affect the decisicm makmg process. The contextuai factor of sex role
preference of husband and wife is the prhary factor bat impacts on family decision making.
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They describe the traditional and modem gender role preferences that either spouse may adhere
to, and their effects on decision making. Other elements included in this mode1 are tangible
resources, such as education, mcome, and job status, and intangible resources, such as selfesteem These resources affect the balance of power in family relationships. Household
characteristics, such as religion, interested third parties, and place in the life span are also
hypothesized to affect how decisions are made within the family unit. Scanzoni and Szincovacz
address household characteristics in relation to alternative lifestylû, allowing for a variety of
definitions of the family.
There are four a s s q t i o n s embedded in Family Systems Theory. These are:
1.

The family is perceived to be p a t e r than the sum of its parts.

.7

Families have homeostatic rnechanisms to mamtain stability. Equilibriurn is the
preferred state.

3.

Farnily system evolve and change m response to stress inside and outside the system

4.

Individuals within the family are mterdependent parts of the f d l y systea
The theoretical frarncwork derived fiom Family Systems Theory and Scanzoni and

Szincovacz's (1980) developmtal sex rote mode1provide the bitsis for undentandhg the
dynamics of farnily decision &g.

This will allow for examination and description of the

impact particularly of symptom distress, functional ability, and f m l y function on farnily
decision making.

A litenture review pertaming to decision making of individuah and f d i e s who have

encountered a cancer diagnosis has been presentecl Individual decision m a h g styles, although
using a variety of terminology, seemed to support the theory that decision makmg preferences
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can be conceptualized as a continuum ranging fiom passive to coUaborative to active roles.
Research focused on individual decision making preferences has been divided between studies
supporting preference for active roles and those supportmg passive ones. One group of patients
volunteered that neither a passive nor active role was superior, but that people had to choose
what was best for them Some researchers have atteqted to demonstrate positive health effects
for patients who assumed an active roie in decision making. This research was inconclusive, and
did not address potential health effects of assuming collaborative or passive decision making
stances.
Demographic variables seemed to have an association with decision making preferences.
The strongest evidence showed that younger patients and those with higher educational levels
preferred more active roles in decision making, Higher income and being fernale also have been
associated with preference for active decision making stances, however the weight of this
evidence is less saong. Other dmgraphic variables have produced conflicting results, and
further study needs to be done to clarify their effects. Psychological characteristics, such as
emotional strite and perception of their disease, have been studied in relation to decision making
behaviour. Individuals who had dificulty accepting theù cancer diagnosis chose passive roles.
Symptom distress and fimctional ability have been researched m relation to decision
making preferences. In general terms, -tom

distress worsens and functional ability declines

as cancer advances, to the point of being predictive of survival. The limited research addressmg
decision making in advanced cancer suggested that patients tended to choose more passive roles
in decision making.
Information is mtegrally related to decision making preferences. The major@ of people
preferred m i m a l arnounts of information, regardless of th& decision making preferences. A
few studies supported the hypothesis that thme who are better mformed about their disease
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preferred more active decisional stances. information, in t e m of amont, when and how it is
presented, and how it is perceived also affected choice of decision makmg roles. The patient's
perception of health care providers is one factor which affected how information is perceived
Studies showed that patients, for the rnost part, trust theu physicians and are interested in
knowing their physician's opinion of the best treatment option, and often follow their physician's
recomrnendation. Ho~vwer,if that trust is eroded, patients tended to adopt more active decision
making roles.
Families responded to cancer in a number of ways. Of paramount importance was the
fiimily's need to knotv that their loved one was comfonable. Secondary concerns were adequate
information and support for fadies to enable them to help the patient. Famiiy members of
cancer patients tended to endure more psychological distress than the patients thernselves. In
some instances, their distress continued even once the stresshl event had passed.
Family function was negatively affected by a cancer diagnosis. Role reallocation,
because of the effects of cancer and its treamnt on the patient, seemed mevitable. How the

family coped with this reallocation seemed to depend on the resources available to the family,
especially the ability of othcr family mernbers to assume the patient's roles. How families
managed comrmuiication and cmotions varied. It seemed that open management of both
communication and emotions providcd a more healthy environment for the patient and family.
However, one researcher identified the continuation of previous communication and emotional
exchange patterns as more important than whether these patterns were open or closed.
Research of family decision makingpreferences has been limitcd Simnar decision
making styles have been noted m families as in individuals, ranghg frompassive to collaborative
to active. Families have also reported c a q h g previous dension making styles mto the new
context of cancer aeatment and care. Sometimes disease circurmtances forced fmlies to
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change their decision making styles, which created distress for them Patients have identified
their families, and to a lesser extent their physicians, as individuals they would want involved m
their treatment decision making.
Much of the research that has been reviewed in tliis chapter, especially studies of the

family, has utilized systems theory as a conceptual basis. Farnily Systems Theory provides a
basis for understanding how famflies interact Scanzoai and Szhcovacz's (1980) mode1 provides

more specific guidance about the factors within the farnily that i q a c t on decision making.

CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY
This chapter describes the rnethods used m this research study. The tint section will
discuss the choice of research design. This will be followed by a description of the study
population and sample. Third, recnutment and data collection procedures wiil be discussed
Instnunentation i d 1 comprise the next section. This chapter wiil conclude with sections
descriiing data accuracy, data analysis, and ethical considerations.
Research Design
A descriptive correlational design was used to address the research questions. The

purposes of this study were:
t~ modify Degner and Sloan's (1992) Control Preference Scale (CPS), a decision making

preference card sort technique, for use with cancer patients and their faniily mmbers to
assess patient preference for famiiy member involvement in care decisions and family
rnember preference for involvement m patient care decisions,
to assess the modified twl, the Control Preferences Scale-Family (CPS-F), for its testretest reliability. This was accomplished by administering the CPS-F to participants
hvice, with one day between the fint and second administration tirne (see Figure Z),
to descriie patients' and families' decision making preferences, and
to determine ciifferences m preferred decision making roles based on selected
demographic characteristics and diseasehreatment variables, level of f d y function,
lwel of symptom distress, and level of functional ability.

Tirne 1
Patient

Time 2
Farnily
Member

Patient

Demographic
Data F o m
CPS-F

Functional Ability 1
Functional Ability 2
Decision blaking
involvement Question

*Functional Ability 2 was adrninistered only if the participant scores 100%on the
Functional Ability 1 instrument.

Fieure 2. Research Design

FamiIy
Mernber
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The independent variables in this study were: demographic variables, diseasdtreatment variables,
patients's symptom distress, f a d y functioning, and patient's functional ability. The dependent
variables were patient and fmily role preferences for treatment and care decision rnaking.
Populationand Sarnple

The population under study \vas patients with breast, colorectal, h g , and prostate
cancer. These four cancer diagnoses represent the three rnost prevalent cancers in adult men and
women (National Cancer htitute of Canada, 1999). Also under study was the family member
that the patient identified as their most significant other in t e m of decision rnaking. The aim

was to recrttit a convenience sarnple of 60 patient-fdy member pairs. Based on a 3 x 2 Chi0
there was a LOO percent chance of
square analysis, alpha=0.05, W ,and ~ 1 2 subjecis,
detecting a large effect (0.5) and an 85 percent chance of detecting a medium effect (0.3) (Cohen,
1977).

The sample for this study was drain fiom Rivewiew Heaith Centre's (RHC)palliative
care unit and palliative home care program and two teaching units, Family Medical Centre
(FMC) and Kildonan Medical Centre (KMC), of the Deparmient of Family Medicine at the
University of Manitoba. Recniitment proved slower than anticipated, and the plan of accessing
the third teaching unit (Parklands) m Dauphin, Manitoba was deerned too difficult for data
collection due to its distance from Winnipeg. Therefore a f a d y practice clhic in Winnipeg was
approached, and the Maginot Medical Centre M C ) became the fourth recruitrnent site for this
research project.
The following inclusion criteria wcre uscd for patients: medicaiiy diagnosed with breast,
colorectal, Iung, or prostate canca, 18 years of age ur older, able to speak, read, and write the
English language; and a patient of one of the aforementioned recruimwit sita. Patients of one
physician were excluded frorn this study as hc was the spouse of the investigator.

Criteria for the inclusion of family members were: identified by the patient as the person
with whom the patient discusses decisions with the most; and able to speak, read, and write the
English language.
There were two research settmgs for this study. The k t was the palliative care unit.

Patients who were on the unit and agreed to participate in this study were mterviewed on the
unit, as \vas their family mernber. Some patients or farnily rnembers preferred to be inteniewed
at home and in those cases arrangements were made to facilitate this. As well, if the patient was
discharged from the palliative care unit before the second data collection point, arrangements
were made for the second interview to be done at the patient's home. Patients of the palliative
home care program and patients of the family practive clinics were interviewxi at their
convenience in theù homes, as was their designated family d e r .

Recruitment and Data Collection Procedures
Verbal approval for the study was received from the patient care manager of the
palliative care unit nt RHC,from the coordinator of the palliative home care programat RHC,
t'rom the Director of Rescarch at the Department of Famiiy Medicine, University of Manitoba,
and from Dr. W. Blight at the Maginot Medical Centre. Requests for access to participants were
granted by N. Kasian at RHC, Dr. S. Hauch at FMC,Dr. J. Kernahan at KMC, and Dr. W. Blight
at MMC.
Recruitment Protocol

Recruitment of subiects from the oalliative care unit. The investisator provided the
patient care manager of the paliiative care mit with the criteria for patients and family members
which would d

e thern eligible for inclusion m this study. The investigator attended the

palliative care unit three times a week to meet ivith the patient carc manager and identifïed
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potential subjects. Subjects who met the criteria were approached by a unit staff member to
explain the study and to elicit their wish to participate, or not participate, m the study (see
Appendk A). If patients were deemed incompetent (Mini Mental Status Examination score of
<24/30), f a d y members were approached directly and invited to participate in the study.

Recruitment of subiects from the home care settinr. The investigator provided the
home care office with the criteria for patients and family members which would rnake them
eligiile for inclusion in this study. If patients were decmed incompetent (Mini Mental Status
Examination score of <24/3O), farnily rnembers were approached directly and invited to
participate in the study. Participants were approached by mail. The investigator provided a letter
to the home care office which requested permission to release the study participants' narnes to
the investigator as possible participants in this study (see Appendix B). If the patient or farnily
member did not wish their names released to the investigaior, they were to contact the home care
office. Once a week, the home care office provided the investigator with a Iist of narnes and
telephone numbers of onIy those subjects who had not denied release of their narnes. The
investigator contactai these subjects by telephone to set up a home visit appointment and to
answer any questions they had about the study.
Recruitment of subiects from the familv ~racticecünics. The mvestigator provided
the designated staff member at each c h i c with the criteria for patients and family d e r s
which would make them eligible for inclusion in this study (FMC and MMC had computerized
databases which faciiitated retrieval of patient mformation KMC had no such systern
Identification of eligile patients at KMC was done by rwiewuig the physicïans' tveekiy
appointment Iists and rerrieving those who were eligible.). If patients were deerned incompetent
(Mini Mental Status Examination score of Q4/30), famiiy members were approached directly
and invited to participate m the study. Participants were approached by mail. The investigator
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provided a letter to the clinics which requestedpermission to release study participants' names to
the investigator as possible participants m this study (see Appendix C). If the patient or farnily
member did not wish their names released to the investigator, they were to contact the secretary.
Once a week, the secretary provided the investigator with a Iist of names and telephone numbers
of subjects who had not denied release of their narnes. The investigator contacted these subjects
by telephone to set up a home visit appointment and to answer any questions they had about the
study.
Non-~articinants. In order to cotripare participants with non-participants, the age,
diagnosis, sex, and recruitment location were noted for those patients who chose not to
participate.
Data Coilection Protocol
Followving are the protocols for data collection. Although the protocols are discussed as
if both patient and farnily d e r were always present at the same tirne, there were s o m
occasions in which the two were mterviewed on the same &YS,but at differcnt Iocations. Two
experienced registered nurses assisted with some of the data collection.
Palliative care unit. If the patient and family member agreed to participate, the
investigator and participant chose a time to met. At the time of the meeting the investigator
provided a wtitten consent for the patient (see Appendix D) and a disclaimet for the family
member (see Appendix E). Once the consent and disclaimer had been rad, understood, and
siyned, the patient and faniily meruber were administered the instruments. Once al1 the
instruments were completed, the kestigator arranged a time for a r e m visit the following &y.
Home care Drograrn if the patient and family meaiber agreed to participate, a home

visit was scheduled at a cornenient h.At the b t home visit, the investigator provided a
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witten consent for the patient (see Appendix D) and a disclamier for the family member (see
Appendk E). Once the consent and disclaimer had been read, understood, and signed, the
patient and family mernber had the instnmients administered Once al1 instruments were
cornpleted, the investigator arranged a tirne for a r e m home visit the followhg day.
Farnilvaractice clinics. If the patient and family d e r agreed to participate, a home

visit was scheduled at a convenient tirne. At the home visit, the mvestigator provided a written
consent for the patient (see Appendix D) and a disclaimer for the family mcmber (see Appendix
E). Once the consent and disclaimer had been reaà, understoad, and signed, the patient and
family member had the instniments adrriinistered. Once al1instruments were coqleted, the
investigator arranged a time for a return home visit the following &y.
Instruments
Eight instruments were used in this study (see Figure 2). The first examined the patients'
mental statu. The second measwed demographic characteristics of the participants. The third
instrument measured patients' and famiiy members' decision making role preferences and were
completed by both patients and family merrbers. Mcasures of family function, syntptom distress,
and functional ability were also be filled out by al1 participants. The final insavment \vas
administered to farnily members only; it elicited f m l y &ers'
members' involvement in decision &g.

perceptions of th& il1 family

AU participants were requested to complete the

w member. This was done to capture each
instruments without conferring with thcir f
individual's responses, unaffected by their family d e r ' s opinions.
Folstein blini-Mental Status Exahnation tMMSE1
The Folstein Mini-Mental Status Examination (Folsteh, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) (see
Appendix F) was administered at the outsct of both mtrmiews to assess the patients' abîlity to
respond reliably. Folstein et ai. reported a mean of 27.6130 for n

d elderly persons and means
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of 9.7, 19, and 25 for patients with dementia, depression with cognitive uipairment, and affective
disorders respectively, supporthg the measure's discriminant validity. Test-retest reliability was
also reported by Folstein et al. Bmera, Fainsinger, Miller, and Kuehn (1992) reported that
patients capable of responding reliably on self-reports of pain intensity had scores of 24/30 or
higher on the MMSE. Patients were interviewed for this study iftheir score was equal Co or
greater than 24/30. Completion of this masure required approximately five minutes.

Demoera~hicData Form
Demographic data was obtained îiom patients (see Appendix G) and family metubers
(see Appendix H) at the fmt interview in order to descnle the saniple and to determine if
relationships existed bchveen certain demographic variables and decision making role
preferences. The demographic variables which have been identified as having a relationship with
decision miiking role preferences include age, level of education, and incorne level. Gender and
religiosity have been suggested as other variables, but the evidence is not as strong as for the first
three. Rationale for examination of these potential relationships have been described m Chapter
2. Completion of the demographic data f o m took apptoxitnately five minutes.

Control Preferences Scale - Familv ICPS-Q
The CPS-F wvas rnodified from Degner et al.'s (199%) Control Preferences Scale (CPS).
The CPS uses a measuremt mode1 refened to as unfolding theory. Unfolding theory (Coombs,
1976) is based on the hypothesis that each person has a particular position, called an "ideal

point", on a psychological continuum This ideal point (1 scale) can be determined by engaging
the person in paired cornparisons of stgnuli which fdl on this continuum Degner et al.3 CPS is
predicated on the hypothesis that mdividuals have systematic preferences, which f m a
continuum, for keeping (active), sharing (collaborative), or giving away (passive) decision
making control for health care choices (Degner & Beaton, 1987).
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The CPS consists of f i e cards, each containing a statement descriiing one of five
potenhal roles in decision making (see Appendix 1). Role preferences range €rom the patient
keeping control (active) through shared control between patient and physician (collaborative) to
giving away conhol to the physician (passive). The CPS is easy to administer and has

dernonstrateci reliability and validity (Beaver et ai., 1996; Davison & Degner, 1997; Davison et
al., 1995; Degner & Sloan, 1992; Degner et al., 1997a; Hack et al., 1994).
Degner and colleagues (1997b) described three methods for administering the card sort.
The "cornparing every possible subset of hvo" method was deemed too burdensome for the
sample being studied The 'kandom-order presentation of car&" was rejected because of its
higher error measurement and because a direct test of the hypothesis !vas required to demonstrate
the psychometric propcrties of the CPS-F. The " k d order presentation" was chosen because of
its iitility in clinical populations and its shorter time period for administration.
The five car& of the CPS-F (see Appendix J and Appendk K) each descriled a role
(active, collabonrivel passive) that a penon could assume in mking decisions about care. Each
card was assigned a letter (A,B,C,D,E) and was placed m a h e d order: BDCEA. The first two
cards prâented to the subject were B and D. The subject !vas asked to choose the prefened card
Degner et al.3 (199%) card sort procedure continues as follows:
The preferred card is placed on top on the nonpref'ed card Then the next card is
removed fiom the deck and placed beside the new stack of two cards. The subject is
asked to compare the new care with the most preferred md If the subject still prefers
the praious card over the new one, the prwious card is flipped over and the new card is
compared to the next one in the new stack. If the subject prefers the new carci, it is
placed behveen the two car& m the new stack; if the previous second card is preferred,
the new one is p k d last m the new stack. The process continues until the subject's
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entire preference order is unfolded @p. 9- 10).
One hundred twenty permutations are possible with a five item scale, but ody eleven of
these are valid. The valid permutations of the CPS, from most active to least active, are:

ABCDE, BACDE, BCADE, BCDAE, CBDAE, CDBAE, CDBEA, CDEBA, DCEBA, DECBA,
and EDCBA. If one of the eleven valid permutations is chosen, the response is said to have
faIlen on the metric. A proportion of 50 % plus one valid preference orders are required to
justifi the acceptance of the scale (Degner et al.). As well, Coombs (1976) required a reversal to
be present to justify the scale. That is, both extrernes of the scale (ABDCE, EDCBA), which are
reversals of each other, musc be present.
One further question was asked of participants regarding the CPS-F, the "pick one"
question. The five cards were piaced in front of the participants, fiom m t active role to least
active. The participants were asked to indicate which of the five car& best represented their
most preferred decision making role.
Patients and family rnembers cornpleted the CPS-F at both interviews. The patient and
family mernber cornpleted the CPS-F indepcndently of each 0 t h . They were asked to not
discuss the card sort with each other until after the second administration of the insaument. The
CPS-F took approximtely five minutes to adrninister.

1The F A D (Epstein, Baldwin, & Bishop, 1983) is a masure of family function. The FAD
reflects the six dimensions descriied in Epstein, Bishop, and Levin's (1978) McMaster Mode1 of
FamiIy Functioning (MMFF). The MMFF is a clinically orienteci, systems theory-based

conceptual mode1 of family functioning. The originators of the MMFF believe healthy f d y
function can be described by a set of positive attriiutes: problem solving, the farnilies' ability to
resolve problems and the steps used to do so; communication, the effectiveness, extent, cl*,
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and directness of the families' mfomtion exchange; roles, the allocation and accomplishment of
family tasks; affective responsiveness, the families' ability to expenence emotions; affective
involvement, the families' concern and empathy for one anotha, and behaviour control, the
families' standards and latitude for appropriate behaviour (Epstein et ai., 1978).
Psychometric testing has bten carried out on the FAD. hternal consistency reliability
for the sub-scales, measured by Cronbach's alpha, ranged from 0.72 to 0.92 (Epstein et al.,
1983). Miller, Epstein, Bishop, and Kcitner (1985) conducted test-retest reliabilities which
ranged from 0.66 to 0.76, hdicating acceptable reliability. Discriminant vaiidity has been
demonstrated by Epstein et al. as well as by Sawyer, Saris, Baghurst, Cross, and Kalucy (1988).
The FAD has been used prmianiy as a research tool in a wide variety of populations (Arpin et al.,
1990; Friedman et al., 1997; Gowers, Jones, Kiana, North, & Pnce, 1993'; Kabacoff, Miller,
Bishop, Epstein, & Keimer, 1990; Keimer et al., 1995; Kreutzer, Gervasion, & Camplair, 1994;
Moms, 1990; Stevenson-Hinde & Akister, 1995; Waller, Slade, & Calam 1990).
The general functioning sub-scaIe of the FAD has been identified as a quick rneasure of
overall health or pathology of the family (Tutty, 1995). This sub-scale consists of 12 items: one
from problern solving, four from communication, hvo fiom roles, one fiorn affective
responsiveness, three fiorn affective involvement, and one fiom behaviour control (Epstein et al.,
1983). Miller et al. (1985) found that a score of s2.0/4.O !vas the cut-off pomt for healthy
families. Byles, Byrne, Boyle, and Offord (1988) tested this sub-scale m a randorn sample of
1,869 Ontario families and found t h t consauct validity and internai consistency reliability were
supported. Subsequently, Kristjanson et al. (1997) found high interna1 consistency (Cronbach's
alpha=0.93) for this sub-scale. The general tùnctioning sub-scale of the FAD ivas the instrument
used to assess fâmiiy function in this study (see Appendix L).
The FAD general fimctionkg sub-scde (Fm-GFS) was adrninistered to a i i participants
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during the first interview. This 1Zitemquestionnairehas a Likert-type scale with four response
options: strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree. The FAD-GFS took
approximately five minutes to complete.
Svmtom Distress Scale (SDS)
McCorkle and Young's (1978) Sy q t o m Distress Scale (SDS) consists of 13 symptorns
(see Appendix M). Each symptom is descnied on a 5 x 7-inch card with a five-point Likert-type
format ranging €rom 1 (normal or no distress) to 5 ( e x t r a distress). Descriptive words
operationalize each point on the scale. The SDS is scored cumulatively, with the lowest
symptom distress score being 13 and the higbest being 65, This scale was developed in a
population of ambulatory cancer patients, and reliability levels have been asswsed by
Cronbach's alpha ranging from 0.74 to 0.90 (Kristjanson et al., 1998; Lobchuk et al., 1997;
McCorkle & Quint-Benoliel, 1983; McCorkle et al., 1989; McCorkle & Young, 1978; Peruselli
et al., 1993). The SDS has been used widely in oncology populations as a research and clinical
cool (Kristjanson et al., 1998; Lawrence, Gilbert, & Peters, 1996; Lobchuk & Kristjanson, 1997;
Lobchuk et al., 1997; McCorkle, Hughes, Robinson, Levine, & Nuamah, 1998; PenseIli, Paci,
Franceschi, Legori, & Mannucci, 1997; S m , 1998; Sarna & Brecht, 1997; Whelan et al., 1997).
The SDS was completedby al1 participants at the k s t interview. Most participants
completed the SDS as a paper-and-pend exercise as it appears in Appendix M. If patients were
too weak to complete the SDS mdependently, the SDS was presented in a "flash car# format.
Participants were instructed to choose the oru response of the possible responses that b a t
reflected their, or their iii f d y d e r ' s , level of syqtorndistress for each of 13 syuptoms.
The investigator recorded th& responses. Cohen and Mount (1992) suggested that when a s h g

n the
patients in the palliative stage of iüness to rate symptom distress, asking the question i
context of "over the past two to three days" may provide the truest response. Given this
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information, participants in this study were asked to rate their, or their il1 family d e r ' s , level

of symptom distress based on how they have been feeling for the past hvo to three days. The

SDS required approximately five minutes to complete when done as a paper-and-pend task. It
required more tirne if the investigator used the flash card fomiat.

Katz Index of Activities of Dailv Livine (Katz Index)
The Katz hdex (Katz, Ford, Moskowvitz, Jackson, & Jaffe, 1963) assesses independence
in six activities: bathing, dressing, toileting, transfer, continence, and feeding (see Appendix N).
It was originally deveIoped for use in elderly persons with stroke or hip fiachue (Katz et al.), but

has fiequently been used to rneasure severity of illness, to evaluate the effectiveness of treatment,
and to predict the course of iîlness (McDowell & Newell, 1987). Scoring involves translating the
three-point scale responses into a "dependentlindependent" classification. The overall
performance is then summarized as one of eight categories, indicating arnount of dependency and
its relative importance (Katz, Downs, Cash, & Grotz, 1970). A sirriplificd scoring system counts

the number of activities in which the person is dependent, resulting in a scale fiom zero to six
(O=independent in al1 six functions; 6=dependent in al1 six fwictions) (Katz, S. & Akpom, C. A.,
1976).
Katz et al. (1963) asscssed intet-rater reliability, reporting that clifferences benveen
observers occurred once in 20 evaluations or less. Gu-

analyses w r e done in Sweden on

100 patients, with the coefficient of scalability ranging Erom 0.74 to 0.88 (Brorsson & Asbag,
1984). Their scalability findings suggst that the Katz index f o m a cumulative scale. Although

limited reliability or validity testing has been reported, it is one of the toois rnost tested (Kidd &
Yoshida, 1995) and is the most widely used of al1 the f u n c t i d mdices (McDowell & Ncweii,
1987).
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An attempt $vasmade to find a masure of functional abiiity that has been used

specificalIy with cancer populations. A number were f o u & ho~vwert

. were generaily long

(22-139 itm).These instnimenis (Affleck, Aitken, Hunter, McGWre, & Roy, 1988; Cella et al..
1993; Schag & Heinrich, 1988; Schiipa, Clinch, & McMurray, 1984) also included items other
than those strictly related to a narrow definition of functional abiiity (niarital, sexual, and
psychosocial domains). Given the shortcomings of the toois desigried for cancer populations, the
proven utility of the Katz Index in geriatric populations (Katzet al., 1963; Katz et al., 1970),
which the saniple in this study will primrily be, and the beginniny use of the Katz index in

oncology populations (Peniselli et al., 1997), the Katz Index (Katz et al., 1963) !vas used in this

srudy.
The Katz Index was completed by al1 participants at the first interview. Most
participants coqleted it as a papcr-and-pencii exercise as it appem in Appendix N. If patients
were too weak to complete the Katz Index independently, it was pr~sentedin a "flash card"

f o m t Participants were instructed to choose the response t h t b a t reflected their, or their il1
family mernber's, level of functional ability for each of the six activities. The inveshgator
recorded their responses. Katz et al. (1970) directed Uivesagators to instnict the participants to
record the most dependent degree ofperformance during a hvo-week perid Given Cohen and
Mount's (1992) recoinmendation for palliative populations, participants will be insaucted to base
their responsa on the most dependent degree of performance in the past two to three days. The
Katz index took three to five minutes to conplete.
Five Instrumental ActiviHes of Daih LIvin~ILIDL1

This study mcluded patients with a wide range of bctional abilities. The Katz index
(Katzet al.. 1963) assessed rudimenhy activities of daiiy IMng. While the Katz Index may be
sensitive in a palliative population where patients are quite limited in t&ir abilities, the s d e
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does not distinguish differencts in patients with higher tünctioning, such as home care or
ambulatory patients (McDowell& Neweli, L987). A second tool, the lADL (Fillenbaum, 1985),

was used to distinguish higher levels of function
The &DL (Fillenbaum, 1985) is a screening tool used to assess independence in
activities required for independent living. The tasks included in this tool are more cornplex and
dernanding than those found m the Katz Index (Katz et al., 1963). The five item assessed in the
M L are travelling, shopping, ma1 preparation, housework, and handling money (see Appendix

O). The M L is a Guttman scaie, with the coefficient of scalability ranging fiom 0.68 to 0.76.
The order of items fiom most difficult to least dificult is housework, travel, shopping, f i c e s ,
and cooking. The iADL is scored out of five. A score of 5R indicates independence in al1 five
functions; a score of 0 6 indicatâ dependence in al1 five (Fillenbaurn).
The LADL wüs adrninistered to participants whose score on the Katz Index was 016,
indicahng independence in al1 six functions. Participants cornpleted the IADL as a papa-andpend exercise as it appears in Appendix O. Participants were inshicted to choose the response
that best reflected their, or thcir il1 family d e r ' s , level of abiiity for wch of the five
achvihes. The invwtigator recorded the responses. Given Cohen and Mount's (1992)
recommendation for palliative populations, participants were instructed to base their responses
on the most dependent degree of performance in the past hvo to three days. The IADL took less
than five minutes to complete.
Decision Makinp Involvement Question
A single question tvas asked of family membecs at both Time 1 and Time 2 to eticit their

perception of how mvolved their il1 f m i d e r actuaily was in treahnent and care decision
making (see Appendix P). Their response was graded as a four pomt scale. There was room for
cormnents on the questiotmairepage as well.
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Data Accuracy

Al1 interview data in this study was entered into the Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS) for analysis. The accmcy of the data was assessed and enhanced using three

methods. First, the entire SPSS data set was visually checked for missing values. The missing
ditta points were checked against the mterview instruments. This procedure reduced the set of
missing values to those where the information was not proviâed by the study participants.

Second, to ver@ data accuracy, tenpercent (13 out of 127) of the original interviews
were randomly selected and checked against the data entered into the SPSS database. The error
rate for data enny was 0.18 % (two errors in 13 interviews, each with a total of 84 data points).

Third, using SPSS, frequency counts were run on all the variables. This procedure
identified "out of bound" errors. Several data entry errors of this type were discovered and
corrected
Data Anaiysis

The data \vas arüllyzed in h e e phases. First, descriptive statistics were uscd to descn'be
the characteristics of the sarnple. Frequency distriiutions, ranges, means, and standard
deviations were cxamined.

Second, psychomctric prqerties of the CPS-F were assûsed to answcr Research
Question i: To what extent is the CPS-F a reliable masure of patient preference for famrïy
member involvement in tfieir carc decisim and f m i y d e r preference for involvemnt m

patient care decisions? Using unfolcihg theory, dimensionality of the CPS-Fwas examineci at
each time point for patients and family membets. If 50 % plus one of the subjecis' p r e f m c e
orders Ceil on the metric, the CPS-F was considemijustified @egner et al., 1997).

To assess test-retest reliabïiity, patients and f d y membcrs whose preference orders fit
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the model, as outlined in the description of the CPS-F, were assigned an ordinal score from one
to eleven. The Time 1 and Time 2 scores were correlated to determine if a significant
relationshrp exists (pC0.05). Further confirmation of the CPS-F's stability over time was tested
by examining subjects' " b t choice" role preference (the h t letter of the string variable) at
Time 1 and Time 2. Spearman's rho (Hassard, 1991) was used to examine the test-retest
reliability, The "pick one" role preference elicited when placing the five car& in front of the
participant was also examined for its test-retest reliability.
Convergent validity of the CPS-F was also examined The h o "first choice" preferences
elicited using the card sort procedure and the "pick one" preferences were correlated to assess
the convergent validity. The "pick one" procedure is quicker than the card sort procedure, and
thus favourable in clinical situations. if the "pick one" procedure is found to be as accurate as
the card son procedure in determinhg role preferences, the "pick one'' procedure could be used
clinically.
Psychometric properties of other instruments were also exarnined Cronbach's alpha
coefficient was used to assess thc interna1 consistency of the MMSE, SDS, and FAD. For wellestablished instruments, the criterion Iwel for the coefkient alpha was 0.80 or above ( B u . &
Grove, 1993).
The third phase of data analysis was to address the reminhg hvo research questions.
Research Question 2 asked: What role do family d e r s prefer to play m decision making wvith
respect to a family rnernber with cancer and what role do cancer patients prefer their family
members to play with respect to theu care decisions? This question \vas answered by examining
the data used to determine the CPS-F's psychonitttic properties. That is, the preference orders
that subjects expressed in the catd sort procedure, as well as their "fÎrst choice" and "pick one"
role preferences answered this clufftioa.
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Research Question 3, "What variables are related to family member and cancer patient
choice of decision making role?", !vas answered by examinhg relationships between the CPS-F
responses and demographic &ta, FAD,SDS, Katz Index, and iADL scores using the Chi-square.

Ethical Considerations
Written permission fiom the Ethical Review Cotnmittee of the Faculty of Nursing,
University of Manitoba, was sought and received All study participants received verbal and
written information about the study. Participants were informed of the voluntary nature of their

invoivemeiit, and of theù ability to wvithdraw at any point during the study. Assurance ivas
provided that participation or non-participation would not influence the cire patient-subjects
received
Patient-subjects signed a written consent; family member-subjects were given a written
disclaimer. Copies of signed consents have been stored in a locked drawer, accessible only to the
investigator. Information on questionnaires was identified by a coded nurnber, not by subject
name. The list of subject names and code numbers were kept in a separate lodted dratver 6om
the data with code numbers. Raw data was accessible only to the investigator and her thesis
committee. Another protection for subject confidentiality was to group any data where the ceIl
size is less than five subjects. Al1 this data will be kept under lock for seven years.
The external rnember of the hvestigator's thesis cormnittee, Dr. M. Harlos, no longer has
a clinical practice at the Riverview Health Centre. No instances of his clinical mvolvement with
study subjects occurred, and therefore no concem of coercion based on power relationships. Dr.
B. Kvem, a famiiy physician at one of the fantily practice clinics of the Department of Famiiy
Medicine, University of Manitoba, is the spouse of the mvestigator. As a resuit, none of his
patients were to be approached to be subjects in this study to avoid concem of coercion based on
a power relationshtp. However, some of Dr. Kvem's patients were madvertently sent letters of
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invitation to participate in this study. Upon discovery of this, the mvestigator drafted a letter to
apologize to those patients, indicating the letters were sent in error and that they did not m e t the
inclusion criteria.
Participation in this study may have sensitized participants to unresolved issues with
relation to decision making, For example, a patient and family rnember may have had conflicting
views on how the farnily ought to manage care decisions, and completing the CPS-F and FAD
may have caused these view and feelings to srtrface. If such a situation arose, the participmt(s)

were to be offered a referral to an appropriate health care professional tom their site of origin
(Le. Riverview Health Centre or the teaching units). No such situations m e .
S u ~ I y

This chapter has descnbed the methods that were used to conduct a study into f a d y
preferences in care decision making. The CPS-F enabled the investigator to understand the role
patients and farnily members want to assum in care dtcisions. The FAD, SDS, Katz index, and

M L assisted in determining relationshrps between family funcàon, symptom distress, and
functional ability and decision making prefercnces.

CHAPTER 4

FINDINGS
This chapter reports the findings of this study. The first section will describe the
demographic chatacteristics of the study participants. Known characteristics of the nonparticipants wvill be compared to those of the pamcipants. The final sections of this chapter will
present results pertaining to each of the research questions in turn:
Research Question 1 :To what extent is the CPS-F a reliable masure of patient preference for
farniIy member involvement in their care decisions and farnily member preference for

involvement in patient carc decisions?;
Research Question 2: What role do farnily rnernbers prefer to play m decision making with
respect to a family member with cancer and what role do cancer patients prefer their farniiy
mernbers to play with respect to their care decisions?; and

Research Question 3: What variables are related to farnily d e r and cancer patient choice of
decision niaking role?
Study Sample

Data were collected fiomJanuary 1997 to June 1997 and from October 1997 to March

-

1998. Participants were recnllted €rom five sites two palliative care program and three famiiy

practice clinics. The palliative care prograins were the Riverview Palliative Care Unit (PCU)
and the RiveMew Palliative H o m Care Program (PHC). The three f d y practice ctinics were
Family Medical Centre (FMC), Kildonan Medical Centre (KMC), and Maginot Medical Centre
(MMC).
A total of 180 patients were recniited to participate m this study (selection criteria have

been described in Chapter 3). Of the 180 patients, 64 consented to the study (non-participants
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will be discussed later in this section). Three of the 64 participants were eliminated fiom the
analysis. Two patients died before the second interview could be done and before their identified
family member could be contacted. A third patient did not meet the inclusion criteria. These
three participants were rernoved fiom the study and data andysis ivas carried out on the
remaining 6 1 patients and theu farnily meinbers. Table I descnies the recniitment location of
study participants.
Table I: Recruitment Location of Study Participants
-

-

Recruitment Location

-

-

~

-

-

Frequency

RHC Palliative Care Unit

13

RHC Palliative Home Care

8

Farnily Medical Centre

12

Kildonün Medical Centre

II

ivlaginot Medical Centre

16

ivl issing

I

TOTAL

6I

Demograohic Characteristics of Particioants
Patients: The patient sample can be describeci as older, with hvo thirds being 60 years of
age or older, and over half bemg retired. There w r e simiilar numbers of men and wornen. A
substantial proportion of the patients were niarried (74.6%). This sample of patients was
reasonably well-educated, with one third havhg compieted hi& school and another third having
continued on to college (see Table 2). The modal household income for patients was S2 1,00030,000 (see Table 3). The median was $3 L,000-40,000. The ethnic and religious backgrounds of

the patients were quite hornogenous. G r a m than 80% of the sample identiîïed theniselves as
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Table 2: Demographic Characteristics of Shtdy Participants
Characteristic

Patients
Frequency

Valid %

Frequency

18-29years

O

O

1

30-39

O

O

5

40-49

lt

18

16

50-59

8

13.1

15

60-69

19

3 1.1

14

270

23

37.7

10

Male

29

47.5

21

Female

32

52.5

JO

44

74.6

53

DivorcedlSeparated

4

6.8

1

Never married

3

5.1

5

Widow(er)

8

13.6

2

Missing

2

O

O

<Grade 8

7

12. l

6

Some high school

14

24. L

12

High school graduate

17

29.3

12

Some college

3

5.2

11

College graduate

12

20.7

1O

Graduate degree

5

8.6

1O

Missing

3

O

O

Age

Sex

Marital Statu
MamedlComonlaw

Education
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Table 3: Secondiuy Dernographic Characteristics of Study Participants
Characteristic

Patients

Frequency
Income
~S20,000

5

S2 1,OOO-JO,OOO

23

54 1,000-60,000

16

=-S60,OOO

16

Missing

1

Occupation
Homemaker

11

Professional

18

Retired

13

Other

19

Missing

O

Ethnic Group
European

19

British

28

French

4

Aboriginal

2

hiün

O

Other(inc1udes Canadian)

8

Missing

O

Table 3: Secondary Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants (cont)
Characteristic

Patients
Frequency

Famiy Members
Valid %

Frequency

Valid %

Religion
Catholic
Protestant
Jewish
Other
None
Missing

European, British, or French, and only 3.4% identified themselves as Aboriginal, 6.9% as other,
and zero as Asian. Over 80% of the patients indicated an affiliation with the Catholic or

Protestant faiths. Table 4 descn'bes clinicai characteristics of the patients. Patients were fairly
equally distriiuted between the four diagnostic categories, with breast cancer being slightly over
represented and colorectal cancer dightly undet represented Similady, there was equal
distniution with respect to t i m since cancer diagnosis. Approximately one third of the study
participants were within a year fiom diagnosis, another third were one to five years since
diagnosis, and the final third w r e greater than f i e years since diagnosis. To summarize, the
patient group could be characterized as oider, retired, married, middle-income, well-educated
European Christians with cancer.
Farnilv mernben: Table 2 shows that the family member group was younger than the

patient sample with one half of the family d e r s being between 40 and 59 years old. Another
quarter of the group w-as60 to 69 years of age. Women were beaer represented than men m the
family mernber group, comprising IWO ihirds of the total. Most (86.9%) of the f d y d e r s
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Table 4: Clinical Characteristics of Study Participants
Characterisitic

Patients
Frequency

Family Memben
Valid %

Frequency

Valid %

Diagnosis
Breast

21

Colorectal

9

Lung

15

Prostate

16

Time Since Diagnosis
<6 months

10

6- 12 months

10

1-3 years

14

3-5 years

8

>5 years

18

Missing

1

Relationship to Patient
Spouse
Son

Daughter
S Ming
O ther

were marrieci. One fifth of this group completed high school, and over half this group continued
wvith post-secondary education. The family members as a group were more affluent chan the
patient group; their modal household income was greater than S60,000 and thek rnedian was
54 1,000-50,000. ûniy a fi&

of the family members were retired. Managers and professiond

workers cornprised over a third of this group, and another fifth identified theniselves as
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homemakers. Like the patient group, the family members also were homogenous with respect to
ethnic and religious backgrounds. Over 80% identified themselves as European, British, or
French and about three quarters identified thmeIves as Catholic or Protestant (see Table 3).
Table 4 displays that the relationshii to the patient was most commonly spousa1(68.9%). To
summarize, the farnily member group could be characterized as rniddle-aged, married, aîluent
wornen who are well-educated, of European descent and Christian.
Non-partici~ants
A total of 130 patients were remited to participate in this study. Table 5 shows that

sixty-four (35.6%) patients consented (three were hter eliminated) to participate in the study;
i 16 (64.4%) did not consent. Non-participants were frtirly equally distriiuted benveen

recruitment sites (10 to ?O%), with the exception of the PHC which represented 35.3% of the
non-participants. The participant and non-participant groups were coqared on their known
characteristics Using the Mann-Whimey U,there were no significant differences behveen the
nvo groups with respect to diagnosis, sex, or recnùmient location. There was, however, a
significant difference for age (p=O.O 15, nvo-tded); the non-participant group was older thm the
participant group.

Table 5 : Participants and Non-Participants by Recnùtnient Location
Location

Non-Participants

Participants
N

Valid %

N

Valid %

PCU

15

23.8

2L

18.1

PHC

8

12.7

41

35.3

FMC

12

19

19

16.4

mlc

Il

17.5

12

10.3

MMC

17

27

23

19.8

hIissing

1

O

O

O

TOTAL

64

100

116

1 O0

Psychomtric Testing

Control Preferences Scale - Faniilv CCPS-F)

Potentially, L 23 participants (6 1 patients, 6 1 famiiy d m )could have cornpieteci the
CPS-F. Ho~vever,at Timc 1, six respondents failed the MMSE so the reminder of the interview
\vas not conducted, and one respondent r e k e d to complete the CPS-F. At Time 2, m addition to

the seven respondents noted at T h 1, one rqondent was unable to complete the CPS-F due to

fatigue. Therefore, I 15 participants conipleted the CPS-F at Timt L and L 14 at Time 2.
Dimensionrlitv. Among the patient group at Time 1,34/54 (63.0%) were on the rneûic.

At Time 2,37/53 (69.8%) wre on the metric. Both of these percentages meet the criteria of

50%pIus one (Coombs, L976), supporting the unidunensionality of the underlying constnict of

keeping, shuhg, or ceding decisional control. There w s na reversai praent in the patient
goup; the most active end (ABCDE) of the contmuum was present, but not the mt passive end

(EDCBA).
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For family members at T b 1,45 of 61 (73.8%) responses were on the metric. At Time
2, 4816 1 (78.7%) were on the metric. A reversa1 was present in the family member group. The

percentage of responses on the metric by both groups, at both mtewiew cimes, met the criteria of
50% plus one (Coombs, 1976), thereby supporting the unidimensionaiity of the construct.

Test-Retest Reüabilitv. Two masures of test-retest reliability wvere undertaken to
assess the CPS-F's stability over bme. First, responses that fell on the rnetric were assigned an
ordinal score from one (string variable ABCDE, indicating most active stance) to eleven (string
variable EDCBA, indicating most passive stance). The ordinal scores for patients were
compüred fiom Time 1 to Time 2 and were found to be similar (Spezimn's rho = 0.896, hvotailed p = 0.0 1)' supporting the CPS-F's retiability. The family rnember group scores, too, were
correlated (Spearman's rho = 0.832, two-tailed p = 0.0 l), therby also supporting the CPS-F's
reliability.
In order to M e r c o n f m the CPS-F's stability over tirne, test-retest reliability was
camed out on the first letter of the string variable of those participants whose responses fell on
the metric. The patient group demonstrated good correlation of Time 1 and Tirne 2 resulis
(Spearman's rho = 0.750, hvo-tailed p = 0.0 1). The family d e r group demonstrated high
correlation as well (Spearman's rho = 0.864, hvo-tailed p = 0.0 1). Therefore reliability of the
CPS-F is further supported, based on the fmt letter in the string vinable.
Test-retest reliability of the "pick one" procedure at Tirne 1 and Time 2 \vas also
examined The "pick one'' procedure followed the card sort procedure. It involved the
participant looking at al1 five car& laid on a table and being asked to pick the card which most
closely reflected theu decision rnaking preference. CorreIation for the patient group supported
the reliability of the "pick one" method (Speaman's rho = 0.864, hvo-taled p = 0.0 1). The
family group also showed a signXcant conehtion (Spearman's rho = 0.6 10, two-tailed p = 0.0 1).
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Converpent validitv. The first letter of the string variable ivas examinecl in relation to
the "pick one" letter, for those responses that fell on the rnetric, at Time 1 and Tirne 2. For the

patient graup, no difference behveen Time 1 responses was noted (Wilcoxon signed rank surn =
15.00, hvo-tailed p = 0.3 17). Time 2 responses approached a significant difference (Wilcoxon
signed rank surn = 4.00, hvo-tailed p = 0.059). Sirnilar results were noted for the family d e r
group (Tirne 1: Wilcoxon signed rank sum= 27.50, hvo-tailed p = 1.000; T h e 2: Wilcoxon
signcd rank surn = 0.00, hvo-tailed p = 0.059).
Folstein blini-Mental Status Exam MhISE)
Internal consistencv. Cronbach's alpha was used to determine the interna1 consistency
of the MMSE, which was administered to the patient goup at both interviews. At Time 1, the
alpha coefticient was 0.78. At Time 2, it was 0.56. The Time 1 alpha score approaches the 0.80
criterion value for reliability ( B u m & Grove, 1993), but the Tirne 2 score does not. However,
only those patients who scored 24/30 or greater were admhistered the MMSE at Tim 2, which
decreased the variability (MMSE at Time 1: mean -7.69,

variance=14.78, s.d.=3.84; MMSE at

Tirne 2: mean-Lg.17, variance= 1.95, s.d.=l .do) of the possible scores and thus drove down the

alpha score.
Fnmilv Assessrnent Device ( F A N
Internrl consistencv. Both the patient and farnily rnernber groups completed the FAD
at the first interview. The Cronbach's alpha for the patient group was 0.84, and 0.89 for the
farniIy mernber group. The aggrepte data from both groups resulted m an Ütpha of 0.87. These

alpha scores are reliable based on a criterion value of 0.80 (Bum & Grove, 1993) for estabiished
instruments.

Svmptorn Distress Scale (SDS)
Interna1 consistencv. Both the patient and family member groups completed the SDS at
Time 1. The alpha for the patients was 0.80, and 0.86 for the family members. The aggregate

data from both groups resulted in an alpha of 0.86. These alpha scores are reliable based on a
criterion value of 0.80 (Bum & Grove, 1993).
Preferences for Participation in Decision Making
Patients
At Tirne 1, the rnost common choice that fell on the memc was BCADE (10154 or
IS.j%). This reflected a desire of patients to take an active role m decision rnaking in relation to

their family rnember. Table 6 displays the disaiiution of patient decision making preferences.
Table 6: Decision Making Preferences - Patients
Letter

First Letter of String Variable

"Pick One" Letter

T h1

Tim 2

Tirne 1

Time 2

A

23.4%

29.7%

16.7%

18.9%

B

52.9

45.9

44.4

41.5

C

23.5

21.6

33.3

35.8

D

O

2.7

3.7

1.9

E

O

O

1.9

1.9

73.d0/u of the valid strings had A as the k t letter, 52.9 % had B, and 23.5% had C. There were

no vaIid strings with a passive stance; that is, no D or E as the fmt letter of the string. Therefore,
fully three quarters of the patients chose to take an active stance (letter A or B) in decision
making with their f m l y member. The rernaining quarter chose a collaborative(letter C)
decision rnaking stance, and no one chose a passive role.
At Time 2, the most cot~imonvalid choice was ABCDE (1 1/53 or 20.8%). Here, 29.7%
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of the valid strings had A as the first letter, 45.9% had B. 2 1.6% had C, and 2.7% had D (see
Table 6). No one chose a vaiid striag b

e with E. Again, three quarters of the patients

chose an active stance in decision making wvith their family member. Slightly less than one
quarter chose a collaborative stance, and a single patient participant chose a passive stance.
There was a trend from Time 1 to Time 2 of patients moving to a more active decision making
stance.
Table 6 displays the results of the "pick onei' responses as well. The modal choice tvas
card B (44.4%). Collapsmg the responsn into the three categories of active, collaborative, and
passive, 6 1.1% chose an active stance, 33.3% collaborative, and 5.6% passive.
The "pick one" responses at Tirne 2 were similar (see Table 6). Again, the modal choice
was card B (4 1.5%). An active stance was chosen by 60.4%' collaborative by 35.8%, and
passive by 33%.The trend of moving to a more active decision m;ikmg stance from Time 1 to
Time 2 was less apparent wvith the "pick one" procedure.

Famiiv Members
At Time 1, the most c o m n choice that fell on the mtric was DCEBA (2 1161 or
34.4%). This reflected a desire of family d e r s to take a passive decision making role in
relation to their farnily rnernber with cancer. Table 7 shows that 60.0% of the family memben
chose a passive stance, 3 1.1% a collaborative stance, and only 8.9% an active stance. At Time 2,
the most common choice that feil on the meiric was DCEBA (2116 1 or 34.4%), agam mdicatmg
that this group of family mcmbers prefared to be passive in decision making with their famiy
rnernber wvith cancer. 56.3% of f d y d e r s chose a passive stance, 35.4% chose a
collaborative stance, and 8.4% chose an active stance (set Table 7).
With respect to the "pick one" procedure responses of family members at Time 1, Table
7 shows that the modal choice was card D (45.9%). This reflects the aforementioned preference
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Table 7: Decision Making Preferences - F m l y Members
Letter

Fust Letter of String Variable

"Pick One" Letter

Tirne 1

Time 2

Tirne l

Time 2

A

6.7%

4.2%

4.9%

1.6%

B

2.2

4.2

4.9

6.6

c

3 1.1

35.4

41

31.1

D

48.9

54.2

45.9

59

E

11.1

2.1

3.3

1.6

of a passive decision rriaking role. Collapsing the responses into the three categories of active,
collaborative, and passive, 49.2% chose a passive stance, 4 I .O% a collaborative one, and 9.8% an
active stance. Table 7 shows the "pick one" responses at Time 2 moved to a slightly more
passive stance. Again, the modal choice was card D (59.0%). Collapsing the responses into
three categories, 60.6% chose a passive stance, 3 1.1% coIlabontive, and 8.2% active. There
apperued to be a trend Erom Time 1 to Time 2 of becoming more passive in decision making
preference.
Decision klakinp Involvement OuesHan @Mt01

A single question was asked of family members at both Time 1 and T

h 2 to elicit their

perception of how involved their il1 f d y rnember actually was in trcatment and care decision
making. Their responsa were gradcd on a four point scale of %ot at all", "somewhat", "quite a
bit", and "totally". There was r o m for comments on the questionnaire page as well.

Table 8 displays the hequencies of the responses to the DMIQ. At both Tirne 1 and 2,
two thirds of farniiy mernbers perceived their patient f
m members as "totally" mvolved m
decision making. Another one 6ft.hperceive them to be "quite a bit" mvolved Only a very few
were perceived to be be "somewhat" or %ot at ail" involved m decision makmg.
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Table 8: Responses to DMIQ
- -

-

- -

p
p

T h1
DMIQ Response

- - --

-

- -

Time 2

N

Valid %

N

Valid %

Not at al1

5

8.2

4

6.6

Somewhat

3

4.9

1

1.6

Quite a bit

12

19.7

14

23

Totally

41

67.2

42

68.9

61

1O0

61

1 O0

TOTAL

Next. the DMIQ responses were examioed in relation to family rnembers' valid
responses to the CPS-F. Chi-square amlysis was wed to examine this relationship. No
statistically significant ciifferences were noted. However, Table 9 demonstrates there \vas a trend
of family members taking more passive decision making roles when the patients were perceived
to be active in their own decision making involvement (DMI).
Table 9: Farnily Members' Decisional Preferences m Relation to Perception of Patients' DM1

Tirne 2

Time 1
DMIQ Response

Active

Collaborative

Passive

Active

Collaborative

Passive

Not at al1

4

O

O

3

O

O

Somewhat

O

O

3

O

O

O

Quite a bit

O

2

6

1

4

6

Totally

O

12

18

O

13

21

4

14

27

4

17

27

TOTAL

Qualitative data fiom the DMIQ supported the above-noted trend. Over one third of the
family member participants (23/61 or 37.7%) made comments m the space provided The
comments almost exclusively indicated that as their Ioved one's capacity to make decisions
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diminished, the farnily meinbers would engage in a more active decision rraking role on their
loved ones' behalf. A fav comments also Iinked famiiy members' increased role m decision

rnaking in relation to their loved ones' faiimg physical well-being.

Preferences Off the Metric
Although greater than 50% plus one of participant responses fell on the metric and thus
justified the unidiinensionality of the scale, a substantial percentage of patient and family
mernber responses fell off the ABCDE mmc. The notable string for the patient group vas

CBADE, indicating a collaborativestance. At Time 1, 16.7% (9154) of the patient goup chose
this smng. At Time 2, 17% (963) of patients chose this string. The most notable non-mehc
srring chosen by family mernbers was DCBEA, hdicating a passive stance. 13% (8161) family

rnembers chose this string at T h e 1, and 8.2% (361) at Tim 2.

Variables Related to Preferences for Participation in Decisian Making

This section will respoiid to Research Question 3: What variables are related to family
member and cancer patient choicc of decision making role? ïherefore, differenca in preferred
decision making roles will be examined in relation to selected sociodemographic characteristics

and diseasdtreatment variables, levd of family function, Intel of patients' s y q t o m distress, and
level of patients' f u n c t i d abiiity.
Dernopra~hicVariables
Patients. In exarrrining the influence of demographic factors on decisional conaol, oniy

education achieved statistical sipificame. AU patients ~4thmore education than a high school
dipIom chose an active decision making stance at Time 2 l;c2=6.5, 1 df, p=O.OL 1, Fisher's Exact

Test=O.O13). At T h e 1 a simlar trend was evident, but did not reach stati~ticdsignificance.
There were several other Rends, although statistically non-significant- Sex seemed to be
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related to decision m a h g preferences. Women (85% at Time 1; 83% at T k 2) were more
likely to choose an active stance than men (64% at Time 1; 62% at T k 2).
Religious affiliations also seetned to be related to decisional preferences. Catholics
tended toward a more active decision rriaking stance, whereas Protestants w r e split bctwem
active and collaborative stances. Mmost al1 patients who indicated no religious affniation chose
an active stance.

Familv Mernbers. Demographic factors were not significantly related to decisional

control among this group of participants. However, hvo interathg non-significant trends were
noted.
As discussed eürlier, passive decision mking was the nom for family members. This

passive stance, however, was aàopted more oRen by niale f a d y rnembers (72% at Time 1; 76%
at Time 2) than by fernales (52% at T h 1; 45% at Time 2).
The family d e r ' s relationship to the patient also had an impact on decision making
preferences. Spouses of the patient (63% at Time 1; 56% at Tirne 2) chose a more passive
decision making role as compareci to non-spouses (53% at Time 1; 57% at Time 2).
Farnilv Assessrnent Device IFAD1

The general functionhg sub-scale of the FAD ivas used in this study as a masure of
famiIy function. Mean scores can range fiom 1.00, indicating healthy fuoctioning, to 4.00,
indicatins unheaIthy functioning (Epstein et al., 1983). The cut-off score established for healthy

family functioning wlis ~2.00i4.00,meaning that more of the test item were endorsed in a
healthy direction rather than an rmhealthy one (Miiler et al., 1985).
Fi@-five of the 6 1 paticnîs coapileted the Fm.The six who did not complete the FAD
had failed the MMSE. The mean score for the FAD anmng the 55 patients was 1.75 (s.d=O.48,

rmge3.25).

AI1 6 1 family membcrs coqteted the FAD. The f d y members' mm FAD
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score \vas 1.73 (s.d=O.45, range= 1.83). These mean scores indicate healthy famiiy functioning
among both the patient and family mernber groups.
Chi-square analysis was used to examine the relationship between decision making
preferences and family function No statistically significant differences were found m decision
nuking preferences by family tùnction, for patients or farnily members.
Svmptom Distress Scale
The SDS, used in this study as a rneasure of symptom distress, is scored from 13,
indicating Ieast symptom distress, to 65, indicating greatest symptom distress (McCorkle S(
Young, 1978). Symptom distress was measured at Tirne 1. Patients completed the SDS to
indicate their level of symptom distress; farnily members completed it to mdicate their perception
of the patient's symptom distress level.
Patients. Fie-four of the 61 patients completed the SDS. Six patients failed the
MMSE, and one patient did not respond to al1 13 items on the SDS. The m a n SDS score among
the 54 patients was 23.48 (s.d=7.12, range=30), indicating relatively low levels of syrriptom

distress.
SDS scores at Tirne 1 had no statistically significant relationship to decision niaking
preferences. However, at Time 2, those with higher syniptom distress chose a more passive
stance (qaired, two-tailed, t=2.046,34 df, p=0.049). The 28 patients who chose an active
decisional role had a mean SDS score of 22.1 1; the 8 who chose a collaborative role had a mean
SDS score of 28-00.

Familv Members. Al1 6 1 family rnembers completed the SDS. The mcan score for the
SDS in this group ivas 27.07 (s.d=9.28, range=35), mdicating relatively low levels of distress.

At Time 1, family d e r s who perceived their patient famiiy member's symptom
distress as higher chose more passive decision making roles (~paireâ,two-tailed, F-2.042,
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39 df, p=0.048). The 14 family members who chose a collaborative decisional role had a mean

SDS score of 22.57; the 27 who chose a passive role bad a man score of 28.44. At Tirne 2, there
were no significant ciifferences.
Therefore, as patients' symptom distress increases, both patients and family members
chose a niore passive decision making stance.
Katz Index of Activities of Dailv Living (Katz Index)

The Katz Index was dichotomized (independent in al1 six functions; dependent in at least
une function) to examine the potential relationship behveen decision making preferences and
functional ability.
Patients. Table 10 shows a non-significant trend of functional independence.

Preference for a more active decision making stance tvas noteci, particularly at Time 2.
Table 10: Decision Making Preference By Katz Index-Detennined Functional Ability - Patients
Decision Making Preference

Functional Ability

Active

Collaborative

Active

Collaborative

lndependent

22

6

23

4

Dependent

4

2

5

4
-

--

Familv Mernbers. Table 1 Ishows a non-significant trend of perceived functional

independence in patients 114tha more passive decision making preference in fmiiy d e r s .

Table 1 1: Decision Making Preference By Katz index-Determined Functional Ability Family Mernbers
Decision Making Preferences

T h2

Time 1
Functional Ability

Active

Collaborative

Independent

O

11

21

Dependent

4

3

6

Passive Active

Collaborative

Passive

1

13

21

3

4

6

Five Instrumental Activities OP Dailv Liviw (IADL)

The IADL was also dichotornized (independent in al1 five functions; dependent in at least
one function) to examine the potential relationship between decision rnaking preferences and
functional ability.
Patients. A non-significant trend of functional independence with preference for a more
active decision making role \vas noted (see Table 12).
Table 12: Decision Making Preference by [ A D L - D e t d e d Functional Ability - Patients
Decision Making Preference

Thne 2

Timt 1
Functional Ability

Active

Collaborativt

Active

Collaborative

Independent

15

3

16

2

Dependent

8

3

8

3

Farnilv Menibers. A non-sigmficant trend of perceived functional independence m
patients with a more passive decision making preference m f m i y members was noted (see Table
13).

Functional Ability -

Table 13: Decision Making Preferences by IADL-Dete-ed
Family Members

Decision M a h g Preference

Time 2

Time 1
Functional Ability

Collaborative

Passive

Active

Collaborative

Passive

Independent

8

11

O

9

13

Dependent

3

9

I

4

7

Summary
The results c m be summarized as follo~vs:
1.

The modified Control Preferences Scale, the CPS-F, formed a unidimensional scale.

2.

The CPS-F proved CObe reliable over time.

3.

The "pick one*'procedure {vas reliabIe over tirne.

4.

The MMSE did not achieve minimally acceptable reliability standards for an established
insrniment.

5.

The internal consistency of the FAD in this sample was acceptable.

6.

The internal consistency of the SDS in this sample was acceptable.

7.

Three quarters of patients chose an active decision making stance in relation CO theu
family members. Alrnost al1 of the reminhg patients chose a collaborative role.

8.

Sivty percent of f h d y members chose a passive decision making stance in relation to

their patient f d y rnember. Another third chose a collaborative stance.
9.

Family members, for the m t part, perceived their patient famiiy members as bemg
involved in their oivn decisionmaking.
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10.

A trend of family members preferrgig more active decision malasig roles when they
perceived their patient family members as less activety mvolved in their decision making
was noted

1 1.

Qualitative responses to the DMIQ suggested f d y memben take, or are prepared to
take, more active decisional stances as their patient family memben' cognitive abilities
deteriorate.

12.

Patients wvith more education chose a more active decision m a h g stance (c2=6.5, 1 df,
p=O.Ol 1, Fishers's Exact Tes~O.013).

13.

A trend of female patients choosing more active decisional roles than males wvas noted.

14.

Farnily mernbers' decisional roles were not significantly related to demographic
variables. However, there was a trend of spouses and males tendmg toivard more passive
decision making stances than non-spouses and fernales.

15.

No relationshq behveen family function and decision making preferences was found

16.

Patients wvith higher symptom distress chose more passive decision making roles at Time
2 (unpaired, hvo-tailed, t-2.046,34 df, p=0.049).

17.

Family members who perceived their patient family mernbers as having increased
symptom distress chose more passive decision making roles at Time 1 (unpaired, twotailed, F-2.042,39 df, p=0.048).

18,

Both rneasures of functional ability showed non-significant trends totvard more active
decision making preferences, for both patients and f a d y d m ,when functional
ability was greater.

CHAPTER iWü
DISCUSSION
The purposes of this study were threefold The fist purpose was to mdify Degner et
al.'s (1997b)decision making preference card sort and assess its psychomûic properties with a

sampIe of cancer patients and their families. Second, the study aimed to descnbe patients' and
families' preferences for decision making. A third purpose was to determine differences in
preferred decision rnaking roles by selected sociodernographic characteristics and
diseasdtreatment variables, level of family function, Ievel of patients' symptom distress, and
level of patients' functional abiIity. Farnily Systems Theory and Scanzoni and Szincovacz's
( 1980)developmental sex role model provided the theoretical fratnework for understanding the

dynamics of famiIy decision rnaking in this snidy.
This chapter wvill discuss the major ftndings of this study, and situate these within the
Iiterature. Limitations of this study will then be addressed, follo~vedby implications for nursing
practice and recomndations for M e r rescarch.
Major Findings

This section will discuss the major findings of this study. First, findings related to the
study sample and non-participants will be addressed Then findÎngs as thcy relate to each of the

çtudy's three resewch questions will be deatt witk
Studv Sarn~le

Demographic characteristics of the study participants were compared COdemographic
profila developed by the Winnipeg Regionai Health Authonty (WRHA) Ui 2000. Age was
difficult to compare due CO differences in age categories used Accordhg to WRHA data, 14% of

al1 peopIe (or 19% of peopie 20 years of age or oIder) within the Winnipeg Heahh Region
(JVHR) were 65 years of age or otder. 68.8% of the patients, and 39.4% of the family members,
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in this study tvere 60 years of age or older. An increased proportion of older people wodd be
expected in a study of this nature because cancer tends to occur in older segments of the
population. in a 1999 publication, the National Cancer Lnstitute of Canada (NCIC) estimateci bat
70% of new cancer cases, and 8 1% of cancer deaths, in 1999 would be diagnosed in Canadians
60 years of age or older.

The interesting finding with respect to sex was that a higher proportion of tvomen (two
thirds of the family members were fernale) tvere the family members identified when patients
were asked tvith whom they discussed their heaIth care decisions the most. Spouse (68.9%) was
the most common relationship ofpatient and famiiy mmber. However, ten times as many
daughters, as compared to sons, were the f d l y mernber identified for this study. This supports
the societal notion that womn cake on the caregiving role for family rnernbers.
The marital statu of study participants was different from the WRHA profile (see Table
14). More study participants were mamecl, l a s were divorced or separated, and more tvere

tvidowed when compared to the WHR redents. This may be reflective of the relatively older
age of the study participants. An altemate explanation may bt that the study sample represents a
stabler yroiip, tvith respect to social support, than the WHR popdation as a wholeTable 14: Comparison of Marital Status of Study Participants and WHR Population
Marital Statu
MarriedCommon-law

Never married

Patients

Family Members

WHR Popdation

74.6%

86.9%

5 1.0%

5.1

8.2

32

Both level of education and household incom are used as relative indicators of
affluence. Educationai attainment was dificuit to c o q a r e due to different educational

categories. In the WHR, 55% of people aged 25 years or older had more than a high-school
education. in contrast, only 34.5% of patients, and 40.8% of frimily members, had more than a
high school education. This miy be a function of the study saniple being an older population
than the whole population of the WHR. in fact, WRHA data showved that only 28% of wvomen,
and 36% of men, aged 65 years and older had more than a high school education.
Household income also diffeted (see Table 15). Upon examination of income categories
by percentage, it appears that the study sample is Iess affluent than the WHR population. This is

reinforced by a slightly lowver median income for the study sample. Hoivwcr, if age is taken mto
accoui;; (a large proportion of the study sample was aged 65 years or older), it appears that the
study sample rnay be more affluent. Median mcome is a good measure of this as it indicates the
income level at which half of the group is above and half is below.
Table 15: Cornparison of Household Income of Study Participants and WHR Population
Household Income

Median for People

Patients

Famly Members

WHRA

Not Available

Not Available

S 13,200 fernales
S 18,605 males

65 Years or Older

-

Non-~artici~ants
A total of 160 patients were recruited for participation in this study. Of these, 116
(64.4%) did not consent to participate. A nimiber of explanations may account for this high

number of patients who did not consent.
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Non-participants were noted to be older than those who agreed to participate (MannWhimey U, p=O.O 15, hvo-tailed). Although no data were couected, perhaps non-participants
were also sicker. This potential explanation was supported by nurse and physician protection of
patients at both in-patient and out-patient sites. S o m nurses and physicians indicated that
certain patients met the study criteria but the nurse or physician would not allow access to those
patients because they were too sick or too ovenvhelmed by their current situation. Therefore,
consent was wvithheld by the health care providers, not the patients themselves.
This study recruited participants through the patients. The patients then wvere asked to
identiQ their family member with whom they discussed their health care decisions most. Sorne
patients may have been unwdling to commit a family member to participation in the study, and
hence declined participation. Patients living at home wvere recruited by letter. If the patient's
condition tvas poor, it is likely that farnily members were helping wvith, or assuming, the patient's
daily activities, including handling their mail. These f d l y members may have been protecting
their patient family member, or themelves, from the perceived burden of study participation.
McCorkle, Packard, & Landenburger (1985) encountered similar behaviour lrom
physicians, and to a lesser extent f a d y mernbers, in a study of patients newly diagnosed witb
lung cancer. Of 136 eligible patients who ivere approached to participate, 25 of the 73 (34%)

non-participants were due to physician refusal. Physicians wvho refused access to particular
patients cited poor phyncal or emotional condition. Another 6 (8%) non-participants were due to
family member refusal on the basis of poor physical health.
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Research Question 1

Research Question 1 was "To what extent is the CPS-F a reliable rneasure of patient
preference for family member involvement in their care decisions and family member preference
for involvement in patient care decisions?". This study demonstrated that the CPS-F is a
unidimensional and reliable scale.
Previous studies (Beaver et al., 1996; Degner & Sloan, 1992; Degner et al., 1997a) have
found the original CPS to forma unibnsionai scale, with a range of 5s to 63% of respandents
choosing a decision rnaking preference thar fell on the psychological dimension of keeping,
sharing, or ceding decisional control. All of these, dong with this study's results ranging from
63.0 to 78.7% of responses falling on the metric, surpassed the 50% plus one cnteria set out by

Coombs (1976).
Two other modifications of the CPS have been developed (Dozenko, 1998; Pyke-Grimm,
Degner, Small, & Meuller, 1999), and they t w have met Coombs' (1976) criteria. Dozenko
modified the CPS for use wvith husbands of w o m who had recently undergone surgery for
breast cancer. The statements in the modified CPS ranged fiom husband and wife keeping
decisional control (active) throiigh shared control with the physician (collaborative) to ceding
decisional control to the physician (passive). in a sample of70 husbands, 49 (70%) of the
preference orders fell on the dimnsion,
A second modification was developedby Pyke-Grimm et al. ( 1999). Their tool, the CPS-

P, was used to elicit preferences of custodial parents making treamient decisions for their
children wvith cancer. These statements ranged €rom the parent making treatment decisions for
the child (active) through the parent and physician sharing decision makmg (collaborative) to the
physician makmg the decisions (passive). In their sample of 77 parents, 52% of responses were
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on the metric at the tirne of diagnosis and 59% of the responses were on the m t n c at the time of
the interview.
There is a fair range in the percentage of responses that fell on the metric when using one
of the CPS modifications. Both this study and Dozenko's (1998), which had higher percentages
of preferences on the rnetric, posed the question to the participants in tems of current decision
making. Pyke-Grimm et al.'s (1999) study asked participants to "think back" to their child's time
of diagnosis, ranging fiom 3 to 12 months, and identiS, their decision making preference
retrospectively, Only 52% of these responses fell on the mecric. Perhaps asking for retrospective
preferences was more confusing, or difficuit to recall, thus resulhg Ui fewer preferences being
on the dimension.
h interesting fmding in the present study ivas that a higher percentage of famiiy

member responses fell on the rnetric than patient responses, at both i n t e ~ e wtimes ( f m ï y
members: 73.8% at Time 1, 78.7% at T h e 2; patients: 63.0 and 69.8% respectively). No other
knowvn studies have examined decision makllig preferences behveen family mernbers, thus
cornparison to other studies is iqossible. One explanation for this difference may be family
members who were, for the rnost part, heaithy were better able to concentrate and process the
infomtion required in order to complete the CPS-F.
A related finding is the mcrease in the percentage of valid responses by both patients and

family members at the second mterview. This may represent a Iearning effect where the
participants, having had a &y to think about the CPS-F, had a clearer conception of the scale at
Time 2. This sarne effect of an increase m valid responses occurred m Pyke-Grimm et al.3
(1999) work. Here, the parents were asked to respond to the CPS-Ptwice in the interview (once
to retrospectively desmie thcir decision m a h g preference at the tim of their chiid's diagnosis
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and a second time for the present). Again, this increase in valid responses may have occurred
due to a better understanding of the scale when respondhg the second time.
Two measures of test-retest reliability were undertaken in this study and demonstrated
that the CPS-Fis a reliable instrument. The füst memure tvas of the ordinal scores at Time 1 and
Time 2. Results from the patient group (Spearman's rho=0.896, hvo-tailed p=O.OI), the family
member group (Spearman's rh~0.832,hvo-tailed p=O.Ol), as well both groups combined
(Spearman's rho=0.927, hvo-tailed p=O.O 1) demonstrated the CPS-F's stability over time. The
second measure examined the correlation of T

h 1 and Time 2 responses of the string variable's

first letter for those participants whose responses fell on the metnc. The patient (Spearman's
rho=0.750, two-tailed p=O.O l), farnily rnember (Spearman's rh~0.864,hvo-tailed p=O.Ol), and
agregate results ( S p e i ' s rh~0.901,two-tailed p=O.Ol) al1 supported the reliability of this
instrument. There are no known studies of the CPS, or its modifications, which have examined
test-retest reliability, and therefore the present study's results cannot bc compared
A test of convergent validity was also carried out to examine the validity of the CPS-F.

This was done by cornparhg the first letter of the string variable to the 'pick one1' letter, for
those responses falling on the rnemc, at Time 1 and Time 2. Sqarately, the patient (Time 1:
Wilcoxon signed rank sum=15.00, two-tailed p=0.3 17; Time 2: Wilcoxon signed rank surrt.14.00,
two-tailed p=O.OS) and family mmber groups (Tirne 1: Wilcoxon signed rank SUfif27.50, hvotailed p= 1.00; Time 2: Wilcoxon tigned rank sum0.00, two-tafled p=0.059) shotved no
ciifferences, aIthough buth groups at Tirne 2 approached a sigificant difference. Thesc first tests
provided tentative support for the vaiidity of the CPS-F.When the hvo groups tvere combined,
no difference was found at T h e 1 (Wilcoxon signed rank suri~80.00,hvo-tded p=0.49 1).
However, at Time 2 a significant difference was noted (Wilcoxon signeci rank sum=5.50, hvotailed p=O.OOS). This difference was due to both patients and f m i y members takmg a more
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active stance with the card sort technique than with the "pick one" method at Tirne 2. No other
known studies of the CPS or its modifications have examined convergent validity, maknig any
comparisons impossible.
Research Ouestion 2
This section d l discuss the major findings which relate to Research Question 2, which
quenes "What role do f d l y members prefer to phy m decision making with respect to a farnily
member with cancer and what role do cancer patients prefer their f d y rnembers to play with
respect to their care decisions?".
Patients in this study chose a highly active decision rraking stance. Three quarters of
this groiip, whose responses fell on the dimension of keeping, sharing, or ceding decisional
control in relation to their farniiy member, chose an active role (a string variable starting with
either card A or B) at both Times I and 2. in fact, there was a total of only one passive
decisional stance (a string variable starting with eithcr card D or E) chosen by the patient group.
This study is the only one known to e x d e decision making preferences between patients and
their family members.
Other studies have examined these preferences, but in the context of patients' decision
making preferences in relation to their physicians. These studies have found a much lower
percentage of participants preferring an active role m decision making, ranging fiom 12 to 3 1.4%
(see Table 16). One explanation for this marked difference in patient decision making
preferences is a difference between the patient-fmly member relationship in this study and the
patient-physician relationship in the studies noted in Table 16. The patient-physician
relationship involves a substantial powa diKerentia1. Io contrast, the patient-fdy mernber
relationship is one of relatively equal power behveen the two. As ive& patients have identified
the expert knowledge of their physicians as a factor m decision making (Biiodeau & Degner,

Table 16: Preference for Active Decision Making Roles of Patients in Relation to their
Physicians
Study

Sample

Degner & Sloan (1992)

newly diagnosed
cancer

Hack et al. (1994)

stage 1 or 11 breast
cancer

Davison et al. (1993)

within 6 months
of prostate cancer
diagnosis

Llewellyn-Thomas et al. (1995)

resectable
adenocarcinorna
of colon

Beaver et al. (1996)

within 4 weeks of
breast cancer
diagnosis

BiIodeiiu Sr Degner (1996)

recentiy
diagnosed with
breast cancer

Davison & Degner ( 1997)

newly diagnosed
with prostate
cancer

Degner et al. (1997)

breast cancer
- -

-.

Sample size

Active Preference

436

12.0%

- -. -

1996; Charles et al., 1998; Ward et al., 1989). These two factors rnay explain the more active
roIe patients prcfer to take when malang health care decisions with their family mernbers.
Shty percent of farnily d e r s m this study chose passive decision makmg srances m

reIation to their patient family rumbers. Another third chose collaborative stances. Of note,
rnost family members perceived th& patient family mernben as being hvolved in their own
decision making. As a result, family members may not have perceived a need to be mvolved m
the decision making. As well, based on anecdotai mformation, famïiy members seemed to take a
"patient's body, patient's decision" attitude toward patient decision making.

1l8
Although there are no other known studies which examine decision makingpreferences
between patients and family mernbers, limited work has been done to elicit patient preferences
for others' involvement in their decision making. Ebell et al. (1990) surveyed 800 outpatients
about decision making preferences with respect to do not resuscitate orders. Patients identified
spouse, physician, and children, as their ranked choices. When 400 hemodialysis patients tvere
interviewed to examine patient preferences for mvolvement in advance care planning (Hines et
al., 1999), 50% of patients mdicated they had discussed such issues with family members and

only 6% had discussed such issues with their physicians (p<0,001). As well, Hines et al. aIso
found that 9 1% of patients desired family member mvolvement in advance care planning. Both
of these studies support the idea that patients value family member input in hedth care decision
mking.
A third study (Degner & Russell 1988) explored decisional control in 60 patients ~ 4 t h

cancer. Here, patients had a strong preference for patient and farniiy to be mvolved in decision
making. However, patients did not want decisions made tvithout theu input. This hding is
simiIar to the results of this study. Table 17 shows that most study participants, both patients and
family members, chose a "sharing" stance (first letter choice of B, C, or D) rather than a total
"control" or "cede" position (A or E). About three quarters of patients preferred some decision
making involvement fiom their family rnernber (first letter choice of B, C, or D), but there were
no patients who wanted to cede decision makmg (first letter choice of E). Similady, a h t ail
family members wanted input into the patients' decision making (first letter choice of B, C, or
D), but few preferred a stance where the famiiy member \vas controüing the decision roakmg
process (first letter choice of A or B).

Table 17: Decisional Preferences of Patients and Family Members

Time 1
First Letter of String
Variable

Patient

Time 2

Famly
Member

Patient

Family
Member

Another finding was that family mernbers were wiilmg to become more active in, or
assume, the decision rnaking role if cognitive deterioration of their patient family mernber

occurred. One snidy found that patients wanted their families involved when they were no
longer able to make their own decisions. Degner & Slom (1992) surveyed 436 newly diagnosed
cancer patients to determine their preferences for their treatment decision making when they
became incompetent. The range of available responses were: family decides; f m l y decides but
considers physician's opinion; famîly and physician share decision; physician decides but
considers finily's opinion; and physician decides. They found 5 1% of patients preferred their
hmily and physician to share m the decision making. Another 10% of patients wanted their
families to dorninate the decision makuig. Those patients who preferred an active role m thek
own decision making preferred their f d y assume decisional control when they were no longer
able to ( ~ 0 . 7 2 p=0.000).
,
Research Ouestion 3

The third research question ivas: "What variables are related to f d y rnember and

cancer patient choice of decision making role?". This section wiil identiQ the major tindings
related to this question, and discuss them w i t h the context of other studies.
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Dernograahic variables. Oniy one demographic variabk, patients' educational level,

had a statisticaIIy significant reiationship rvith decision niaking prefcrence. Educational level, as
\el1 as several non-significant trends, will be discussed in this section

All patients with more education than a high school diploma chose an active decision
rnaking stance at Time 2 (.~2.=6.5, L df,p=O.Ol L, Fisher's Exact Tesm.013). A non-significant
trend toward more active decision makingpreferences for those patients with more education
than a high school diplorru existed at Time 1. This relationship did not exist for the family
mernber goup. The association of higher educational level and more active decision rnaking

preferences for patients in relation to their physicians has been noted in the literature as ive11
(Beaver et al., 1996; Davison et al., 1995; Degner & Sloün, 1992; Hack et al., 1994) In Degner et
ale's study (1997a). the best predictor of patients' decisian rriiking preferences in relation to their
physician ivas educational level.
One interesting trend was that ferririle patients (85% at T h e 1; 83% at T h 2) were
more IikeIy to choose an active decision making stance (A or 0 ) than m l e patients (64% at Time
i; 62% at Time 2). The literature supports ihis hding, both for patient-physiciandecision

making (Degner & Sloan, 1992; Llewellyn-Thomas et ai., 1995) or f d l y decision making
(Degner & Sloan, 1992). Passive decision making was the nom for f d y members. Howevrr,
this stance was adopted more often by male f d y d

m (72% at T k 1; 76% at Time 2

chose passive decision rnakïng stances of D or E) than female fatdy members (52% at Time 1;
45% at Time 2). Although no known research has addressed this question of decision makmg
preferences in the context of faady mwibers, the trend of d e s being more passive than
fernales in relation to treatment decision making has been noted in the mdividual decision
rnaking literature @egner & Sloan, 1992; Lteweüyn-Thomas et ai., 1995).
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A second interesting trend was the relationship between decision niaking preference and

the family rnernber's relationship to the patient. Spouses chose more passive decisional stances
than non-spouses. One explanation for spouses choosing a more passive role may be that
spouses know the patient better than a non-spouse, and feel more cornfortable with ceding
decisional control to the patient. No other known study has examined this relationship. The
studies which have been done explore the marital relationship of the patient and its impact on
patient decision d n g preference. Che study found a trend of passive decision making
preference among mamed men with prostate cancer (Davision et al., 1995). A second study
found no relationship between the marital statu of 150 women with breast cancer and their
decisional preference (Beaver et al., 1996). A third study of 1,O 12 participants found that
married women wvith breast cancer were more likely to choose an active or collaborative role in
decision making when coqared to their u&ed

counterparts (Degner et al., 1997a).

Svm~tomdistress. One of the mt striking findings was the impact of s y q t o m

distress on decision making prefaences. Patients wvho ranked their sytriptom distress higher
chose more passive decision making rolû at T b 2 (unpaired, hvo-tailed, t=2.046,34 df,
p=0.049). At Time 1, patients with more symptom distress also chose more passive roles, but the
relationship was not statistically significant. As well, family members who ranked their patient
family members' symptom distress higher also preferred more passive decision making roles at
Tirne 1 (unpaired, hvo -tadeci, W.042,39 df, p=0.048). This sarne trend, although nonsignificant, was noted at T h 2.
No knowvn studies have specifically examined the relationship between symptom distress
and decision making preferences. Howevcr, a strong association has been demonstrated between
increased symptom distress and decreased fitnctionalabiiity (Breitbart et al., 1996; Krech et ai.,
1992; Kristjanson et al., 1998; Sma, 1998; Sama & Brecht, 1997). Therefore, the Iimited
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research done to descnie the relationship between functional ability and decision rnaking
preferences may have some applicability to a relationship between symptom distress and
decision niaking preferences. The findings, hoivever, have been contradictory. One study found
that patients who subjectively reported being sicker preferred an active decisional role (Haug &

Lavin, 1981). Conversely, another study found that patients with a lower ECOG score,
indicating poorer functional ability, were more likely to prefer passive decisional roies
(Blanchard et al., 1988). A third study found that more favourable health status was associated
with stronger preferences for decisional control (Ende et al., 1989). Although not statistically
significant, this study found trends ivith both functional ability measures indicating more active
decision making preferences, among patients, when tùnctional ability was higher. Famiiy
mernbers who scored their patient family mmbers' functional ability as independent preferred
more passive decisional roles.
Study Limitations

Several limitations, related to both the study sarnple and the research instruments utilized
for this study, ivill be discussed
Studv S a m l e
Generalizabilityof study fïndings are limited by small s q l e size and use of nonprobability sampling. Small sample size increases the risk of sampling error and the use of nonprobability sampling raises the concern of representativeness of the population (Burns & Grove,
1993).

The sample of 6 1 patient-fdy rnember pairs was recruited fiom a palliative care

program and three family medicine clinics withÏn Winnipeg. It is not knoivn whether this sample
wouId produce systernatic variation fiom samples including participants kmrurai Manitoba.
Therefore, it m y be wise to generaiize this study's findings only to people in Wirmipeg with the
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four cancer diagnoses noted in Table 18. As well, this sample is slightly under-representative of
colorectal cancers and sIightiy over-representative of breast cancers, based on National Cancer
Institute of Canada's (1999) estimated new cases for major cancer sites (see Table 18).
Table 18: Cornparison of Cancer Diagnosis in Study Sample andNCIC (1999) Data

Study Sanipie

NCIC Data

Breast

34.4%

73.9%

Colorectal

14.8

73.5

Lung

24.6

28,l

Prostate

26.2

24.6

Diagosis

Consideration needs to be given to those who chose not to participate in this study. The
non-participants are known to be older than those patients who participatecl. Given the
protecting which nurses, physicians, and perhaps farnily members dici, one might speculate that
the non-participants were not only older but maybe sicker as well. Bniera ( 1994), in discussing
ethical issues reIated to palliative care research, referred to the vuinerabflity of thii population,
noting that palliative patients sdfer severeghysical and emotional syqtomatology and that their
families ais0 endure much psychosocial distress. These factors m y in tum limit these patients'

and families' ability or willingness to participate m research.
Research Instruments
Sorne methodologicai difficuities were encountered with three of the research
instruments.
Control Preferences Scale (CPS-FI. Based on observation by the mvatigator, the

CPS-F proved confusing for sicker patients, despite the patients' ability to meet the cut-off
criteria for the MMSE. The patients who had dficulty with the CPS-Fs e e d to have less
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difficulty with the "pick one" procedure. Although using the "pick one" procedure may be easier
and quicker for the patient, the disadvantage is it provides less specificity than the CPS-F. With
the CPS-F,one can determine a participant's first choice of decision making preference as well
as their second through fifth choices.
Svmotom Distress Scale (SDSb The SDS, overall, proved to be an easily-administered
and easiIy-understood instrument. One finding was that oniy the lowver end of the scale was used
by this study's simple. The mean SDS score for patients was 23.5; the mean for f m l y &ers
wvas 27.1. The range of scores (patient scores ranged tlom 13 to 43; family member scores

ranged fiom 13 to 48) also was at the low end of the potential range of 13 to 65. This finding
\vas also noted by Kristjanson et al. (1998) and Lobchuk et al. (19971, both of whom were
studying patients undergoing palliative care.
A few limitations of the SDS were observed First, some participants asked for a "zero"

option on the scale. These were individuals who believed that they were not experiencmg the
symptom at all. and did not think the SDS allowed them to reflect that in theù scoring of the
scale. These participants' SDS scores, therefore, would be higher than the participants'
perceived level of symptom distress. This same issue was noted by Lobchuk ( 1995).
A second observed limitation of the SDS was the inability to discriminate between

symptom distress related to the cancer and syrnptorn distress related to other causes, for example

pain due to arthritis. McCorkle and Young (1978) acknowledge that theù SDS does not
differentiate benveen symptom disaess due to cancer and that due to cancer treatmmt, but rather
define symptom distress as "the degrec of discornfort fiom the specific sytnptombeing
experienced as perceived by the patient" (p.374). Perhaps there is no need to discriminate
behveen the causes of the syrnptoms. By rehtrning to McCorkle and Young's (1978) definition,
wvhat is important is chat the person is expenenchg the symptom The converse niay also be
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valid because the meaning which is attached to a syrnptom may hqact on the degree of distress a
person experiences. For example, ifa person perceives their pain to be related to arthritis the
meaning that person attaches to the pain may be that it is part of the sarne chronic condition that
hdshe kas dealt with for years and therefore is no more disuessed about it now than before.
However, if that same person perceives the pain to be related to hisher cancer, the meaning that
now is attached to the pain may be that the cancer has worsened or spread which in turn may
create an increased level of distress.
A third observation with scale administration tvas that the wording of some of the scale

items conflicted with the directions given to participants. Based on Cohen and Mount's ( 1992)
work with palliative cilre populations, the investigator directed participants to respond to each
item in the context of how they had been feeling for the p s t 2-3 days. This proved confusing for
some, as the item for appearance required the participant to cornnent on their appearance over a
longer time period This kvas resolved by encouraging the participants to respond to that
particular item in terms of how they are feelmg about their appearance since cancer diagnosis.
Family Assessrnent Device (FADI. The general functionhg sub-scale of the FAD was,

for the rnost part, also easily administered and easily understood. Some participants found the
negatively worded statements confusing. The investigator attempted to deal wvith this confusion
by having the participant reread the statement slowly and reflect upon it.
Clinical Recommendations

This study has @kations for the nursing care of patients with cancer, as well as their
families. First, nurses tnust elicit kom patients what th& decision makingpreference is.
Althoush this study provides some evidence that education, gender, relationship to patient, and
level of symptom distress may be related to decision making preferences m f m i e s , this is not
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conclusive. Nurses shouid continue to use twis such as the CPS and CPS-F to undentand
patient preferences with rapect to Qcision making.
Second, Mly three quarters of bath patients and family rnembers m this study chose a
decision rnaking role wfiich involved shared decision mking by the patient and family member.

Nurses need to include not only the patient in discussions related to treatment decisions, but need
to ensiue that they ask the patient which family members should be included in these discussions.
Davison and Degner (1998) propose specific steps to facilitate patient and f d y member
involvement in decision making.
Third, as desMibed in this study, periods of mcreased symptom distress may be crisis

points for the patient and famiIy. Nurses need ta be aware of changing levels of symptorn
distress and be prepared to intervene with support to patients and f d l i e s at these times.
Interventions would include attempnng to decreasc the symptom distress as weil as providing
emotional support to the patient and family dining this increasingly dificuit thm. The patient
and M l y may require repeated explmations of what is happening CO the patient and of what

heatment options are available. As weli, reassessment of decision making preferences may be
appropriate. In this study, most family mmbers mdicated that they were prepared to take on a
more active decision making role as th& patient family members' physical and cognitive
deteriorated. However, ihis change m role may create additional stress for the farttily member at
a t h e which is already emotionally burdensome.
The investigator observed a pattern among study participants of a need to talk about their
cancer experiences, and in some cases a need for m e r s related to their cancer diagnosis or
aeatrnent. Aithough study participants were not directiy questioned as to why they chose to raise
these issues with the investigator, per3iaps the mvestigator \vasperceived as a non-threatening
health care professional who couId heip than. Conversely, the participants may have betieved
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that they were assisting in the research by sharing tbeir experienca. It did seem however, that
these people had a need to tak Johnson et al. (1996) found that among a group of 76 women
newly-diagnosed with breast cancer, 45 percent of the wumen indicated that they did not infonn
their physician or other health case providers about specific fears îhey had related to theu
rbagnosis. As a result, these women were not offered counseling. Nurses need to be sensitized
to the possibility that patients rnay not be assertive m voicing their needs, and ensure that patients
are given opportunities to discuss their concerns related to their cancer. It my be necessary for
nurses to create these opportunities by mitiating discussions with patients ivhich nonnalue their
concerns about their disease.
Recommendations for Future Research

Severi1 recommtndations for future research can be made based on the findings of this
scudy. First, a larger sample could be used in a replication study. A random sanipling technique
could be used to strengthen the methodology, as could broadening the inclusion criteria to the
entire province. These changes to the rnethodotogy may aflow other associations between

decision making preferences and sociodemographic characteristics and diseadtreatment
variables, level of farrtiiy function, level of patients' symptom distress, and lwel of patients'
funchonal ability to be identified
A second recommendation would be to undertake longitudinal studies in an attenqit to
makmg
better understand the impact of changes to the variables noted above on dmeclsion

preferences. Specific t
hpoints ai which to gather data wouid need to be detemined, but
wodd probably include the period immediately follorving diagnosis, during treatment phases, as
weIl as at regular tmnKd intervals. The end point for data collection wodd be cither patient cure
or patient demise.
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Intervention studies in which nurses facilitate patient and farnily d e r preferred
decision making roles would further knowledge related to family decision making. Patient and
farnily member outcornes such as satisfaction with care, quality of life, anxiety, and depression
could be tracked to determine the effectiveness of such interventions.
Lobchuk et al. (1997) concluded, in theu article descriiing congruence between patient
and family mernber perceptions of symptom distress, that these families rnust employ some
effective form of communication in order to assess symptom distress in a simiiar fashion.
Communication is one of the dimensions of f d y function that is assessed wvith the FAD. No
statistically significant differences were found between the general functioning sub-scale of the

FAû (level of fmily function) and decision making preferences. This may have been, in part,
due to lack of variability in participant responses to the FAD, as almost al1 participants ranked
their family function as healthy. Research using the communication sub-scale of the FMI may
produce some statistically significant fïadings with respect to decision making preferences.

Conclusion
Dealing with cancer is an emotional and stressful experience, both for the patient and the
family. Decision making is an mevitable part of the experieace, and the consumer mavernent has
resulted in the option to participate actively m this process. A number of variables have been
found to affect treatment decision rnaking preferencts. Howevcr, there is a lack of mfomtion
on the family's role in decision making. The purposes of this study were to modify Degner et
aL's ( 199%) CPS for use with cancer patients and their family members, to describe patient and
family member decision makgigpreferences, and to identifL differeaces in preferred decision
making roles by selected variables.
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The CPS-F was found to be a unidmiensional and reliable instrument. Using this
instrument, patients were found to choose highly active decisional rotes m relation to their family
mernber. Congruent with this, family rnembers chose passive decisional roles. Family rnembers,
however, were prepared to engage m more active roles when they perceived theu patient farnily
member as detenarating either cognitively a d o r physically, Another interpretation of the data
is that three quarters of both patients and farnily rnembers chose decisional roles which mcluded
input From the other (they chose either B, C, or D as their first choice), rather than a total control
or total cede role (A or E as first choice). This finding lends support to the importance of the
family's role, and thus the importance of including the f a d y in decision making discussions.
Although higher levels of education were found to be rissociated tvith more active
decision making preferences for patients in this study, more research is necessary to determine
the relationship behveen demographic variables and farnily decision making preferences. To
date, individual assessrnent is the best method for determinhg farnily decision d n g
preferences.

One of the most sbiking hdings of this study was the movement toward more passive
decision making roIes by both patients and f w i y members when symptom distress increased
Tliis creates a situation where nurses must support the patient and f m l y through this difficult
period, both in terms of symptorn mnagemnt and assistance with decision making.
Implications for nursmg practice and research have been discussed. Further research in
which patient and farnily meniber decision makmg preferences codd be faciiitated may result m
higher levels of satisfaction with care, better quality of life, and decreased leveis of anxiety and
depression.
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Margaret Kvern is a registered nurse and a Master of N

u student at the Faculty of Nursing,

University of Manitoba. She is doing research here about the involvement patients and fardy
members want to have in making decisions about patient care. She is also interested in what
affects patients' and family mernbas' choices about involvement in mriking these decisions.

Information is strictly confidential. Whether or not you decide to participate will in no way
influence the care you, or your il1 family member, will receive.

Margaret would like to talk to you about participating in her study. Would you be wdling to
speak with her so that she can explain the study?

(If agreeable, the name of the subject is given to the mvestigator and the staff d e r thanks
thern)

(If the subject declines, the staff member ihanks them for their tirne.)
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APPENDK B
LETTER TO SUBJECTS REQUESTING PEWVUSS[ON TO RELEASE NAMES

(HOME CARE PATIENTS AND FAMILY MEMBERS)

Name

Home Care Coordinator
Hospital Addras

Winnipeg, Manitoba

Dear
1 am mailing you this letter on behalf of Margaret Kvern, a registered nurse and a Master of

Nming student at the Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba. She is mterested in learning
about the involvement patients and f d l y members want to have in making decisions about
patient care. She is also interested in what affects patients' and f m i y members' choices about
involvement in making these decisions.
i am tvriting to obtain your consent to give Margaret Kvern your name as a possible participant

in the study. lf you do not wish your name to be given to Margarei, please cal1 my secretary at

b~

. If 1 do not hear h m you, 1 wiii assume that it

is alright to give Margaret your name. Margaret will then contact you by telephone and provide
you with further information about the study.
Should you decide to participate, dl the infocmation you give will be kept strictly confidential.
No information about you or your famiiy wilI be sbaed with health professionah caring fot you.
The care you or your famiiy d e r receive \vilnot be affected by your decision to nke part or

not take part in this study.
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Thank you for considering this request. If you have any questions about this research study,
Margaret can be reached at 235-3480.

Sincerely,
Name of Home Care Coordinator
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APPENDIX C
LETTER TO SüBJFKTS REQüESTlNG PEWUSSION TO RELEASE NAMES
(TEACHING UNIT PATIENTS AND FAMILY h.IEMBERS)
Narne of Patient's Teaching Unit
Teaching Unit Address
Dear
This Ietter is being mailed to you on behalf of Margaret Kverm, a registered nurse and a Master of
Nursing student at the Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba. She is interested in leaniing
about the involvement patients and famiiy members want to have in making decisions about
patient care. She is also interested in what affects patients' and family d e n ' choices about
involvement in making these decisions.
Your consent is being sought to give Margaret Kvern your name as a possible participant in the
study. If you do not wvish your narne to be given to Margaret, please cal1 the c h i c at
by

. If we do not hear fiom you, WC will asswne that it is

alright to give Margaret your nam. Margaret will then contact you by telephone and provide
you with further information about the study. You may choose to participate or not participate at
any time.
Should you decide to participate, al1 the information you give wiil be kcpt strictly contidential.
No information about you or your f a d y will be shared wvith health professionais caring for you.
The care you or your family member receive wviil not bt affected by your decision to cake part or
not take pan in this study.
Thank you for considering this request. If you have any questions about this research study,
Margaret c m be reached at 235-3480.
Sincerely,
Narne of Patient's Teachmg Unit

APPENDIX D
PATIENT CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE

Title: Symptom Distress, Functional Abiiity, Famiiy Function, and Decision Making
Preferences in Cancer Patients and Their Famiiies

1

agree to participate in the above titied research project The

purpose of this study is to understand the preferences patients and their f i l y &ers

have

about nuking decisions about patient care. The snidy is being conducted by Margaret Kvern,
R.N., B.N., a Master of Nursmg student at the Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba. Her

advisor is Dr. Linda Kristjanson from the Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba. This

study has been approved by the Ethics Review Conimittee at the Faculty of Nursing, University
of Manitoba.

i understand that my participation involves answvering questions about rny thinking, mmory, and

concentration abilities. t will also be asked questions about my age, education, miuital statu,
etc. The rest of the questions will be asked whiie 1 am alone tvivith the investigator. These

questions tvill be about how am m g h g tvith my illness and my involvement in rny own care
decisions. h w e r i n g these questions will t a k approximtety 20 to 30 minutes. I will be asked
some of these questions on the following &y, and this will take approximately 10 rrimutes.
Arrangements for the second interview wviü be mde with the investigator who d l adjust to my
tirne and energy.

1s 1

My participation is voluntary and I raay withdraw €rom the study at any time by çirriply telling
the inveshgator. My decision to participate or not parîicipate in the study d l in no way affect
the care 1 receive.

The information i provide tail be confidential because nams wviil not be included on the
questionnaire. My name will not be used in any reports. Only grouped information will be
reporteri. This grouped information rnay be published.

h w e r i n g sorne questions may arouse sad feelings about the illness. Othenvise, there are no
knotm risks involved in participating in the smdy. The study offers no direct benefit to me.
However, the results m y be helptùi to health professionals caring for cancer patients and theu
families by giving them information about how to nrqirove the care they give.

I understand that i can receive answers to any questions about the study at any tirne by contacthg
Margaret Kvern at 233-3480. Ms Kvern's advisor is Dr. Linda Kristjanson (235-3480) at the
University of Manitoba.

Participant's
Signature

Date

Intervie~ver's
Signature

Date

Dr. Linda Kristjanson
Associate Professor
Faculty of Nursing
University of Manitoba

Dr. Lesley Degner
Professor
Faculty oCNirrsSig
University of Manitoba

Dr. Michael Harlos
Assistant Professor
Department of F m l y Medicine
Faculty of Medicine
University of Manitoba

Please send me a copy of the summary of the research report.
Send to:

mame)

(Address)

APPENDIX E

FAMILY MEMBER DISCLAIMER

Title: Symptom Distress, Functional Abiüty, Faniily Function, and Decision blaking
Preferences in Cancer Patients and Their Famlies

1

agree to participate in the above titled research project.

The purpose of this study is to understand the preferences patients and their family rnernbers
have about making decisions about patient care. The study is being conducted by Margaret
Kvem, R.N., B.N., a Master of Nming student at the Faculty of Nursing, University of
Manitoba. Her advisor is Dr. Linch Kristjanson tlom the Faculty of Nursing, University of
Manitoba. This study has been approved by the Ethics Review Cornmittee at the Faculty of
Nursing, University of Manitoba.

1 understand that my participation mvolves answering questions about my age, education, marital

status, etc. 1 d l 1 also be asked questions about my involverncnt in decision making and about
the effects of the illness on my family - 1 d l be asked thae questions without my family
member in the room Answering these questions will take approximately 20 to 30 minutes. 1 will
be asked some of these questions the folIowing day, and this wil1 take approxktely f i e
minutes. Arrangements for the second interview will be made with the mvestigator who will
accommodate my schedule.
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My participation is voluntary and 1 may withdraw fiom the study at any time by simply tellmg

the investigator. My decision to participate or not participate in the study will in no way affect
the care rny family member receives.

The information 1 provide will be confidential because names will not be included on the
questionnaire. My narne will not be used in any reports. Only grouped information will be
rqorted This grouped information may be pubtished

h w e r i n g some questions may arouse sad feelings about the illness. Othenvise, there are no
known risks involved in participahg in the study. The study offers no direct benetit to me.
However, the results may be helpful to health professionals caring for cancer patients and their
families by giving them information about how to improve the care they give.

1 understand that 1 can receive answers to any questions about the study at any time by contacting

Margaret Kvern at 235-3480. Ms Kvem's ackvisor is Dr. Lin& Kristjanson (235-3480)at the
University of Manitoba.

Thesis Cornmittee:
Dr. Linda Kristjanson
Associate Professor
Faculty of Nursmg
University of Manitoba

Dr. LesIey Degner
Professor
Faculty of Nursing
University of Manitoba

Dr. Michael Harlos
Assistant Professor
Dep-t
of Famiy Medicine
Faculty of Medicine
Univemity of Manitoba

Please send me a copy of the summary of the research report.
Send to:

mame)
(Address)

APPENDiX F
Subject No.FOLSTEIN MCNI-MENTALSTATUS EXAMINATION
bIaximum
Score
5
5

Score
Orientation
What is the (year)(season)(date)(day)(month)'!
Where are we
fcountry)(province)(city)(streeühospital)(street
numberlhospital floor)?

(
(

Registraiion
N a m 3 objects: 1 second to say each. Then ask the patient
ail 3 after you have said them Cive 1 point for each correct
answer. Then repeat them until helshe learns a11 3, Count
trials and record. Trials -.
Attention
Serial 7's (count backwards from 100 by 7's). 1 point for
each correct. Stop after 5 answers. Alternately, spell
'worldn backwards.
Reclll
Ask for the 3 objects repeated above. Cive 1 point for each
correct.
Language
Show a pencil and a watch. Ask patient to name them (2
points).
Repeat the following: "No ifs, andd, o r butsn (1 point).
Follow a three-stage command: "Take r paper in your right
hand, lold it in balf, and put it on the floor" (3 points).
Read and obey the following (show written item):
CLOSE YOüR EYES (1 point).
Write a sentence (1 point).
Copy a design (1 point).
= TOTAL SCORE

MSESS level of consciousness dong a continuum:
AIert

Drowsy

Stupor

Coma

APPENDLX G
Subject No.-

PATIENT DEMOGRAPHIC DATA FORM
Marital statu: MarriedlCommon-law DivorcedISeparated
Never rnarried
Widowed
-

-

-

-

Age:

18 29 years
30 -39 years

S ex:

male

Education:

grade 8 or less
some high school
high school diploma

Occupation:

clerical
labourer
retail

female

-

-

-

-

60 69 years
70 years +

-

-

-

-

some college
college degree
graduate degree

retired
management
professional

-

-

Ethnic Background:

-

homemakerother
-

-

-

Cathoüc
Other

--

-

European
British I s l e
French

-

Aboriginal peoplesAsian
Others

-

Protestant
Nane

-

Patient's Diagnosis (Primry):
10.

-

below $10,000lyear
$11,000 S20,OOOIyear $21,000 $30,0OO/year
$31,000 $40,00O/year
$41,000 %50,00O/year $51,000 $60,00O/year
over %60,00O/year

Fnmily Income:

Religion:

40-49yar~
50 -59 years

-

Date of Diagnosis (month, y w ) :

-

-

Jewish

-

-

APPENDIX H
FAMILY h.LENiBER DEMOCRAPHIC DATA FORM
1,

Marital Status:

Subject No,-

MarriedlCommon-lawDivorced/Separated Never mamed Widowed

-

2.

Age:

18 - 29 years

-

40 - 49 years

30 -39 years

-

50 59 years

-

female

-

3.

Ses:

male

4.

Education:

grade 8 or less
some high school
high school diploma

5.

Occupation:

-

clerical
labourerretail -

6.

Relntionship to Patient:

7.

Family Income:

8.

9.

spouse
son
other

60 - 69 years-

-

70 years +-

-

-

some college
college degree
graduate degree

-

reüred
management
professional

-

-

daughter
sibling

-

-

homemakerother

-

-

-

-

below $10,000lyear $11,000 - $20,00O/year $21,000 $30,00O/year
$31,OOO $40,00O/year $41,000 $50,00O/year $51,000 $60,00O/year over $60,00O/year
-

Ethnic Background:

Religion:

-

CathoücOther

-

-

-

European
British Mes
French

-

Aboriginal peoplesAsian
Others
-

-

Protestant
None

-

Jewish

-

MPENDLY I

CONTROL PREFERENCES SCALE (CPS)

A. PATIENT1
PHYSlCl AN
DIMENSION

Active Role
1

I prefer Io make the
final decision about

1 my trealment after

seriously considering
rny dodofs opinion.

Collaborative Role
I prefer that my doctor and I
share responsibility for deciding
which treatment is best for me.

Passive RoIe
i prefer that my
doctor rnakes the
final decision about
which treatment will
be used, but
seriously oonsiders
my opinion.

fina[ decision about
which treztment I will
receive.

I prefer to leave al1
decisions regarding
rny treatment to n y
doctor.

CONTROL PREFERENCES SCALE-FAMILY (CPS-F)
-PATIENTACTIVE
A.

B.

1 prefer to make the final decision about which treatment 1 will receive.
1 prefer to make the final decision about rny treatment after seriously considering
my Bmily member's opinion.

COLLABORATIVE
C.

1 prefer that my family member and 1 share responsibility for deciding which
treatment is best for me.

PASSIVE

D.

i prefer that my famiiy member makes the final decision about which treatment
will be used, but seriously considers my opinion.

E.

1 prefer to leave al1 decisions regarding my treatment to my farnily member.

CONTROL PREFERENCES SCALE - FAMILY (CPS-F)
-FAMILY MEMBERACTIVE
A.

i prefer to m k e the final decision about which treatment my il1 family member*
will receive.

8.

1 prefer to make the final decision about my il1 family mernber's treatment after

seriously considering hislher opinion.

C.

1 prefer that my il1 family member and 1 share the responsibility for deciding which
treatment is best for himlher.

PASSIVE

D.

1 prefer that my il1 family member makes the final decision about which treatment
will be used, but seriously considers my opinion.

E.

1 prefer to leave al1 decisions regarding my il1 family mernber's care to hirdher.

* il1 famil rnember = patient-subject
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APPENDLX L
Subject No.FAhIILY ASSESSkIENT DEVICE CENERAL FUNCTIONING SUBSCALE (E'AD-GFS)

Instructions: This questionnaire contains a number of statements about families. Please
read each statement carefully, and decide how well it describes your own
family. You should answer according to how you see your faniiy.
For each statement there are four possible responses. Please answer each
statement as honestly as you can.
Planning family activities is difiicult because we misunderstand each other.
-Agree -Disagree -Strongly Disagree

-Strongly Agree

In times of crisis we can turn to each other for support.
-Strongly Agree -Agree -Disagree -Strongly Disagree
We cannot talk to each other about the sadness we feel.
Strongly Agree -Agrm
-Disagree -Strongly Disagree

-

-Strongly Agree

Individuals are accepted for what they are.
-Agree -Disagree

-Strongly Disagree

We avoid discussing our fears and concerns.
-Strongly Agree -Agree
-Disagree

-Strongly Disagree

We can express feelings to each other.
-Strongly Agree -Agre

-Disagree -Strongly Disagree

There are lots of bad feelings in the family.

-Strongly Agree -AWe

-Disagree -Strongly Disagree

We feel accepted for what we are.
-Strongly Agree -Agree

-Disagree -Strongiy Disagree

Making decisions is a problem for Our hmily.
-Strongly Agree -Agree -Disagree

-Strongiy Disagree

We are able to make decisions about how to solve probtem.
-Agrm -Disagree -Strongly Disagree

-Strongly Agree

We don9 get along well together.
-Strongly Agree -Agree
We confide in each other.

-Strongly Agree -Agree

-Disagree -Strongly Disagree
-Disagree -Strongly Disagree

APPENDIX M
Subject No.SYMPTOM DISTRESS SCALE (SDS)
Instructions:

I have thirteen cards to show you. Each card has five statements. Think
about what each statement says, and tell me (or point to, or circle if doing
SDS independently) the statement that best says how you have been feeling
over the past two to three days. The statements are numbered from one to
five, with number one indicating no problems and number five indicating
the rnost amount of probleins. Numbers two, three, and four indicate that
you feel somewhere in between the two extremes.

SYMPTOM

DEGREE OF DISTRESS

1. Nausea
(frequency)

1
1 seldom feel

nsusea at al1

2. Nausea

(intensity)

3. Appetite

1

When I have
nausea, it is
very mild

1

1 have my
normal
appetite
4. Insomnia

5. Pain

2

3

1 am nauseous 1 am often
once in a while nauseous

2

When I have
nawea, it is
mildly
distressing
2

3

4

5

1 am usually
nauseous

I suffer from
nausea
almost
continually

4

5

When 1 have When 1 have W hen 1 have
nausea, I feel nausea, I feel nausea, I am
pretty sick
very sick
as sick as 1
could possibly
be
3

4

S

My appetite is I don? really 1 have to force 1 cannot
usually, but not enjoy my
myself to eat
stand the
always,
food like I
my food
thought of
pretty good
used to
food

S
I sleep as well
1 have
1 frequently I have diiliculty It is alrnost
as 1 always
occasional have trouble sleeping almost
impossible
have
spells of
getting to
every night for me to get
a decent
sleeplessness sleep and
staying asleep
night's sleep
1

2

1

2

(frequency) 1 almost never I have pain
have pain
once in a while

3

4

3

4

5

I frequently 1 am usually I am in some
have pain
in some degree degree of
several
of pain
pain almost
times a week
continuallv

6. Pain

(intensity)

7. Fatigue

2
3
4
1
5
When 1 do
When 1do The pain 1 The pain 1 have The pain i
have pain, it is have pain, it is do have is
is usually
have is
aImost
very mild
mildly
usually
very intense
unbearable
distressing fairly intense
1

1 am usually
not tired at al1

8. Bowel

1

1 have my
normal
pattern

9. Concen-

tration

10. Appear-

ance

11. Breathing

1
1 have rny

2

3

4

1 am
There are
1 am usually
occasionally frequently
very tired
rather tired periods when
1 am
quite tired
2

3

My bowel
1 frequently
pattern
have discomfort
occasionally
from my
present
causes me
some concern bowel pattern

2

3

4

5

Most oi the
time 1 feel

5

1 am usualiy My present
in discomfort bowel pattern
because of
has changed
my present
drastically
bowel pattern from what
was n o m l
for me
4

5

1 usually
Ijust can't
1occasionally 1 often have
normal
seem to
have trouble
trouble
have at least
ability to
concentrating concentrating
some
concentrate
concentrate
diiïlculîy
at al1
concentrating
1

~IY
appearance
has basically
not changed

1

1 usually

breathe
normally

2

3
h.1~

MY
appearance appearance
has gotten is definitely
a M e worse worse than
it used to be,
but I am not
greatly
concerned
about it
2

3

I
occasionally
have trouble
breathing

1 often have
trouble
breathing

4

5

~ I Y
bly
appearance appearance
is delinitely has changed
worse than
drastically
it used to be, from what
and 1 am
it was
concerned
about it
4
1 can hardiy

5

i almost

ever breatbe aiways have
as easily as severe trouble
with my
1 want
breathing

12. Outlook

13. Cough

1

2

1 am not

Iam a iittle

fearful
or worried

worried
about things

1
1 seldom

1 have an

cough

2

occasional
cough

3
I am quite

4

I am worried
worried,
and a üttle
but unafraid frightened
about things
3
l often
cough

4
i often
cough and
occasionally
have severe
coughing

5
1 am worried

and scared
about things
5
1 often have

persistent
and severe
coughing

APPENDiX N

Subject No.-

KATZ INDEX OF ACTIMTIES OF DAILY L M N G (KATZ INDEX)
Instructions:

For each area of functioning, check the description that applies (the word
"assistance" means supervision, direction, or persona1 assistance).

Bathing (sponge bath, tub bath, o r shower):
Receives no assistance
(gets in and out of tub
by self if tub is usual
means of bathing)

-

Receives assistance in
bathing oniy one part of
the body (eg. legs)

-

Receives assistance in
bathing more than one
part of the body (or
not able to bathe self
at ail)

Dressing (gets clothes from closetldrawer, including underclothes, outer garments, and
using fasteners):
Cets clothes and gets
completely dressed
without assistance

-

Cets clothes and gets

dressed without
assistance except for
assistance in Qing
shoes

-

Receives assistance in
getting clothes or in
getting dressed, or
stays partly or
completely undressed

Toileting (going to the "toilet room" for bowel and urine elimination, cleaning self after
elimination, and arrnnging clothes):
Goes to "toilet room",
cleans self, and arranges
clothes rvithout assistance
(may use object for support
such as a cane and may
manage night bedpant
commode, emptying it
in the rnorning)

-

Receives assistance in
goieg to 'toilet r o m n
or in cleaning self o r in
arranging clothes after
elimination o r in use
olnight bedpan/cornmode

-

Doesn9tgo to room
termed 'toilet" for
the elmination
process

Transfer:
hiloves in and out of bed
as well as in and out of
chair without assistance
(may use object for
support such as a cane)

kIoves in and out of
bed or chair witb

Doesnytget out
of bed

assistance

Continence:
Controls urination m d
bowel movernent
completely by self

Has occasional
ua~cidents''

-

Supervision helps
keep urine and borvel
control, crtheter is
us& or is incontinent

Feeding:

-

Feeds self without
assistance

-

Feeds self except for
getîhg assistance in
cutting meat or
buttering bread

Receives assistance in
feeding or is fed partly
or completely using
tubes or intravenous
fluids
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APPENDU O

Subject No.-

FIVE INSTRUMENTAL ACTIWTIES OF D N L Y LIVING (IADL)
tnstructions:

Answer eacb of the statements by placing an &X" beside the statement that
b a t describes your ability to accoÏnpüsh the stated Wb. Answer the
statements in t e m o f your ability to perfonn the taskover the past two to
three days.

C m you get to places out ofwalking distance...

- Without help (can travel alone on buses, taxis, or drive your own car)
With some help (need someone to heIp you or go with you when traveüng),
or unable to travel unless emergency arrangements are made for a
specialized vehicle like an ambulance

...

C m you go shopping for groceries or clothes (assuming you have transportation)
- Without help (taking care of al1shopping needs yourself, assuming you had
transportation)
With some help (need someone to go with you on al1 shopping trips), or
completely unable to do any shopping
Can you prepare you own mais...
- Without help (plan and cook full meab yourself)
With some help (can prepare some things but unable to cook full meals
yourself), or completely unable to prepare any meals

Can you do your housework..
Without help (cm scrub floors, etc.)
With some help (can do light housework but need hetp with heaw work), or
completely unable to do any housework

-

C m you handle your own money...
Without help (write cheques, pay bills, etc.)

- With some heIp (manage day-to-day b y i n g but need belp witb managing
your cheque book and payiog your bills), or completely unable to handle
money

Subject No.-

instructions:

Answer the question by placing anuXn beside the response that best
describes your il1 family member's involvernent in decision making.
Answer the question in term of decision making involvement over the p u t
two to three days.

To what EKtent is your il1 family mernber involved in treatmenvcare decision making?
(eg. medication changes, being cared for at home or at the hospitrl)

Not at al1
Someiv hnt
Quite a bit

Totally

-

-

-

